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As already pointed out in Introduction to the earlier parts of this 
1Jeries, this is the fourth publication in the general series but is the first 
-of the series on the Prosostomata. However, unlike, the plan in Part II 
on Aspidogastrea. and Part IlIon Gasterostomata (Digenea) no attempt 
has been made in this part to give a brief, general account of Prososto
mata, for want of enough space, specially as the forms to be covered 
in this paper are quite too many. 
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II. TAXONOMy-TREMATODA. 

It appears that the earliest record of our know ledge of Tre
matodes dates back to the year 1379, when Jehan de Brie referred to 
the liver .fluke of sheep. But Zedar (1800) was the first to have made 
a definite attempt to classify the parasitic worms or "Helminths" as 
they were called then. He divided them into five families representing 
(i) round worms, {ii) hooked worms, (iii) sucking worms, (iv)- tape worms 
and (v) bladder· worms. He recognised three genera under the group 
sucking 'WOl'ms and gave their diagnosis and species. Rudolphi (1808), 
however, for the first time used the term "Trematoda·"· for Zedar's 
sucking worms; with the taxononuc rank of an "Order".' 

It may, incidentally 'be mentioned that t~e Trematode parasites 
are commonly known as '" Fluke~ h. The word fluke, has a very ~
teresting origin. It is derived from the Anglo-saxon ' Ifloc '. The dlS-

ease was, supposed to have "been caused by e~tm.g away of ,IF~o~i' or y01Ulg 
flanders. of grass by sheep, which was believed to have reached ultimately 
the liver of the animal and got turned into this worm. Curiously enough, 
the cor:responding French equivale·nt name of the parasite ' La douve ' 
has also the same derivation and means the name of a grass gro-wing in 
marshy' places. . 

Leuckart (1856) divided the Order Trenlatoda into two families: 
(a) Distornea comprising of endoparasitic forms with a metamorphosis, 
(b) Polystomea comprising of ectoparasitic forms with no metamorphosis. 
and Burmeister (1856) however, proposed for them three ~ Orders, 
(i) Malacobothrii (=Distomids), (ii) Pectobothrii (=Polystomids) and 
(iii) Aspidobrii (=Aspidogaster). Van Beneden (1858), on the basis 
of lifehistories, made two Orders (i) "Monogenetic" (Monogeneses) 
for forms with' direct life-history and (ii) " Digenetic" (Digeneses) for 
forms with indirect life-history. Carus (1863) 'named Leuokart's groups as 
Monogenea and D~~genea. Monticelli (1892) again revived BUrmeister's 
system of ~lassifica tion into three Orders, ","ith different names, viz.-

1. Heterocotylea Monticelli (=.:Polystomea Leuck.; Pectobothrii, 
Burro. ; Monogenea v. Ben.). 

2. Aspidocotylea Monticelli (=Aspidobothrii, Burro.). 

3. Malacocotylea Monticelli (=Distomea Leuok.; Malacobothrii 
Burm. ; Digenea v. Ben.). 

The Trematoda group has received great deal of attention dur~g the 
present century and a large number of families have been added to it. 
Formerly it contained only a dozen: five, viz. 1. M onocotylidae, 2. Tris
tomidae, 3. Polystomidae, 4. M icrocotylidae and 5. Gyrodactylidae, 
under the Order Reteroootylea; only one viz., Aspidobothriidae lJllder 
Order Aspidocotylea and six, under Malacocotylea, viz. 1. Ampkisto
midae, 2. Distomidae, 3. H olostomidae, 4. M onostomidae, 5. Gasteros. 
tomidae, 6. Didymozoonidae. 

Odhner (1905) sub-divided the Order Malacocotvlea into two sub-
ordAIsJ 't,iz. 1. Gasterostomata, 2. Prosostornata. II 
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In recent times Poche (1926) made an elaborate attempt on -the. sub
ject. He divided the Class Trematoda into two Orders, (i) Monogenea 
and (ii) Digenea. He recognised thirteen families und.er the Order 
Monogeea, which he further sub-divided into two tribes, viz. (i) M ono
pisthocotylea and Polyopisthocotylea. He probably for the· first time, also 
introduced the conception of Superfamilies and recognised two Super
families, viz., Tristomatides and Gyrodactylides under the tribe Mono
pisthocotylea. In Digenea, the suborder Gasterostomata contained 
only one family but the Suborder Prosostomata was divided into two 
tribes; (i) Tribe Fascioloida'3, with sub-tribes (a) Fasciolinae and (b) H er
onimainae and (ii) tribe, Aspidogastroidae. The latter two containing 
only one fanlily under each. The sub-tribes, Fa~ciolinae, contained 59 
families, with ten superfamilies, viz. 1. Faustulidae, 2. Fasciolida, 3. San
guinicolida, 4. Schistosomatida, 5. Strigeida, 6. H emiurida, 7. Didymo
zoida, 8. N otocotylid']" 9. Paramphistomida and 10. Alcicorn1·da. 

]'uhrnlann (1928) generally followed classification of Poche but did 
not mention any tribes, sub-tribes or superfamilies. 

Faust (1929) divided the class' Trematoda into two subclasses; 
1. Monogenea, 2. Digenea. The subclass Digenea was sub-divided into 
two Orders, 1. Gasterostomata, 2. Prosostomata. He further sub-divi
ded Order Prosostomata into four sub-orders, 1. Aspidocotylea, 2.llfono
stomata, 3. Strigeata and 4. Amphistomata. The superfamilies men
tioned by him were 1. Strigeoidea, 2. Schistosomatoidea, 3. Paramphis
tomato idea , 4. Fascioloidea, 5. Ecninostomatoidea, 6. Dicrocoelioidea, 
7. Heterophyoidea, 8.0pisthorckoidea, 9. Troglotrematoidea, 10. Hemiur
oidea. His list was probably not exhaustive, as he was dealing with 
human helminthology only. 

In recent pUblications -mention has been made of some more subclasses 
and sup erfamilies, e.g. subcl&sses.-Schistosomata, Sanguinicolata, 
FascioZata (s. Distomata), etc. and the superfamilies SanguinicQloidea, 
Didymozoidea, Allocreadioida (s. Plagiorchoidea) , Haploporodea, Oyclo
coeliodea, Olinostomatoidea, N otocotyloidea, Diplostomatoidea, Bolbo
cephaloidea, Oyathocotyloidea, etc. 

This scheme of classification, into subclasses and superfamilies has, 
however, not been followed universally, so far. It may possibly have 
to be adopte.d after the limits of the superfamilies have been properly 
defined and their .diagnosis laid down. 

Faust and T~ng (1936) have suggested that the .A.spidogastrid tre
matodes form an important intermediate group and therefore should 
be separated form the rest of the Prosostomata and constituted into a 
separate and independent rank of Subclass, Aspidogastratea, equal in 
rank with Monogena and Digenea. 

I have dealt with the subject further elsewhere, while discussing tho 
position of the family Haplosplanchnidae. 

III. EVOLUTION AND INTER-RELATIONSHIPS IN PLATYHELMINTHES. 

In one of the earlier parts of this series, viz. Pt. II, I have discussed 
as to what must have been the nature of the ancestor of Platyhelminthes; 
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discussed briefly some of the salient points from their comparative 
morphology and life-histories which may have some bearing on the 
subject and how the complioated indirect life-cycle of Digenea 
may have evolved from the simple and direct life-cycle of Aspidogastrea. 
The Phylum Platyhelminthes contains at present four classes, viz. 
1. Turbellaria, 2. Temnocephaloidea, 3. Trematoda, 4. Cestoda. Of these 
the Turbellaria possess features of special interest and import~nce, as 
they not only furnish the explanation of the structure of two parasitic 
groups, viz. Temnocephalida and Trematoda, which have probably 
arisen from Turbellarian like ancestors, but they occupy the lowest 
position in the whole group of worms. This is believed to be the simplest 
group of bilateral animals which has adopted to the habit of creeping and 
are most closely allied to that great extinct group from which the Nemer
tinean, Rotifera and even the Annelids may have been derived. 

Some Rhabdocoelidan turbellarians resemble Infusorians (Protozoan) 
in their minute size, shape and movements, though they possess an or
ganisation of considerable complexity. 

It is very likely that the trematodes are a polyphyletic group 
i.e. the different families or groups may have developed from differen~ 
families of Turbellaria, altogether independently. In Digenea, the 
whole life-history appears to have been specially"modified in accordance 
with a parasitic mode of life. 

It is almost an axiom that parasitism leads to degeneration of the 
parasite and this is a great factor, not to be ignored, .specially while 
oonsidering the phylogeny of Trematodes. 

In fact, but for the absence of cilia thera is no essential major differ
ence between a Trematode and a Turbellarian and there is little diffioulty 
in deriving a Trematode from some Rhabdocoelous form of the Turbel .. 
larian which had take.n to the habit of teml)orarily associating itself with 
a host, as the present day Triclad Bdelluridae do. 

As far as the Temnocephaloidae group is concerned, their whole 
anatomy exhibits a remarkable intermediate condition between the 
Rhabdocoeldae and Trematoda but they present certain characteristios 
of their own, which entitle them to a position independent of the Tur
bellarians and Trematoda. 

Regarding the Trematode group proper, there are different opinions. 
Some regard Digenea as more highly evolved and developed than Monoge
neB. and probably derived from them; whereas others hold just the con .. 
trary opinion that Monogenea are of the higher order. The two groups 
seem to have diverged at a very early stage in their phylogeny, from tbeir 
ancestor. This ancestor, may have been very probably some Temnooe .. 
phalid like form, with only tho posterior sucker; the intestine may have 
been sac-like and the genitl:ll organs may have been posterior to the gut. 
The mode of life and feeding habits, endo or ecto parasitic may bave led 
to a divergence in evolution, along two lines, one with complicated indirect 
life cycle, as in Digenea and the other simple and direct may have led 
to evolution of l\ionogenea or Aspidogastrea. As discussed, in detail, 
elsewhere in this paper, the Digenea may have evolved out, t:brough 
forms like Haplosplanchnus. The Gasterostomata could have also 
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evolved direotly or indireotly through parasitio rhabdoooelidan turl,ei· 
larians, forms like Macrogynium, etc. ; -the general trend of evolu1iiQr 
being possibly on tbe same lines as that of l ther Digenea. 

There also appears to be some intimate relationship between Trelna
todes and Cestodes and the link is to be sought somewhere in the unlJe~
mented Cestodes, like Gyrocotyle, Amphilina, Archigetes, L'b·toce~f,us 
which are though undoubtedly cestodes because of the absence of an 
er.teric cavity and organs of attachment at the posterior end but are 
not far distant even from present day Trematodes. 

I,r. SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT. 

Superfamily HEMIUROIDEA Faust, 1929. 
Syn. H emiurida Dollfus, 1923, emend Poche, 1929. 

The superfamily Hemiuroide8 was first created as Superfamily 
Hemiurida by Dollfus in 1923. Poche 1926 emended it. Subse(lUently' 
it was given a new name, Hemiuroidea by Faust (19.29). Its exact 
concept and jurisdiction has been varying according to the views of 
different workers. Faust included the following families under the 
Superfamily: Hemiuridae Liihe, 1901 (Type family) ; Halipegidae 
Poche, 1926; I soparorchidae Poche, 1926; Xenopodae Poche, 1926 
and Axygiidae Odhner, 1911. 

Besides it has been indicated to contain from time to time the follow
ing families: Bunocotylidae; Accocoeliidae Looss, 1912; Synooeliidae 
Dollfus, 1928; Solerodistomatidae; Hirudinellidae; Bathycotylidae; 
Ptychogonimidae; Haplosplanohnidae Poche, 1926, etc. 

Since this paper deals mainly with the Indian representatives of the 
group, only the families, Hemiuridae and Haplosplanchnidae have been 
dE\alt with, in the following pages. 

Superfamily diagnosis: frosostomat,a Odbner, 1905; with tho 
characters of the Order. 

Medium to large flukes, usually oval and flattened, producing small 
to medium-sized eggs, which contain, when oviposited, fully developed, 
bilaterally symmetrical embryos. Cercariae oystophorous in type, pro
duced in rediae; utilising various insects as second intermediate hosts. 
Marita e in the intestines and other tissues of fishes. Excretory bladder 
Y shaped ; lateral twigs and capillaries with terminal flame-cells derived 
directly from the lateral pair of primary collecting tubules, which have 
an anterior transverse anastomosis. Fundamental flame cell formula 
of marita: 2 [(2+2+2)+(2+2+2)]. 

Typefamily-Hemiuridae Liihe, 1901. 

V A. Family HEMIURIDAE Liihe, 1901, e.p. Looss, 1907. 

The family Hemiuridae was crpsted by Liihe in 1901. He divided 
the representatives of this family in two groups. Group I, containing 
subfamily IIemiurinae Li.ihe, 1901 with the genera Hemi·urus Rudolphi, 
1902 and Lecithocladium Liihe, 1910 and Group II containing subfamily 
Lecithochirinae Liihe, 1901.with the genera Derogenes Liihe, 1900; Leci
thaster Liihe, 1901 and Lecithochirium Liihp, 1901. He included Pro
nopyge Looss ( =A poblena=H emiUfUS) , Liopyge I~ooss ( = Liocerca ,) 
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EurycoeZttm Brook, Accocoelium Montic., Progon'Us Looss, SyncoeZium 
Looss, Otiotrema Setti as isola ted genera and stated that EwrycoeZum 
Brock, 1886 needs further research. It was, huwever, Looss (1907) 
who dealt with the morphology of the family in great detail and estab .. 
lished criteria for the determination of the various genera and speoies 
included under the family. 

The family as defined by Dawes (1947) is given below, after 
slight emendation. 

Family diagnosis: Prosostomata Odhner, 1905. (Superfamily Hemiu
roidea); with characters of the Suborder.-

Small to medium sized, elongate and somewhat cylindrical distomes, 
with tapering extremities; the posterior and often having a tail-like process 
or ecsoma, which can be introverted into the rest of the body or soma. 
Cuticle non-spinous and sometimes annulated. Suckers fairly large an.d 
not far apart in the anterior region ; the ventral sucker projecting only 
slightly from the surface of the body. Pharynx small. Oesophagus 
short. Intestinal caeca. long and ext~nding into the ecsoma or not, 
the bifurcation of the gut generally situated between the suckers. Testes 
round, side by side or tandem, generally not far behind the ventral 
sucker. Pars prostatica and seminal vesicle lying free in the paren
chyma. Genital pore median and situated near the mouth, on the ventral 
surface. Genital atrium, tubular, receiving a hermaphodite duct whioh 
is muscular and functions like a cirrus being sometimes provided with a 
muscular pouch (or sinus sac) which is said to be "complete" when 
the muscles form a continuous layer and " incomplete" when they are 
discontinuous. Ovary globular and situated behind the testes, generally 
separated from them by folds of uterus. Receptaculum seminis present: 
Laurer's canal absent. Vitellaria comprising a pair of compact groups 
Df follicles, sometimes lobed or occasionally thread like or tubular, 
generally situated behin<1 the gonads. Uterus abundantly f<?lded having 
descending and ascending limbs, entering the ecsoma or not. Exoretory 
vesicle Y shaped, comprising a long median stem and long lateral Canals 
which generaJly unitE:' above the oral sucker. Eggs very numE'rOUS, 
thin-shelled and small, rarely exceeding 0·03 mm. in length. Ceroaria 
of oystophorous type, generally penetrating a copepod. 

VI. SUBFAMILY CLASSIFICA'rION AND TAXONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS. 

Laoss (1907: 1908) limited the conception of the family of Lube 
by excluding the genera Derogene,~ and Accacdeliu·m and di vided the 
family into four subfamilies and included the genera as given below :

(1) Hemiurinae Luhe, 1901: Hemiurus R.ud., 1809 (s. str.) and 
Aphanurus. 

(2) Dinurinae Looss, 1907: Dinurus Looss, 1907; Ectenurus 
Looss, 1907 and Lecithocalaium Liihe, 1901. 

(3) SterrhuriDae Looss, 1907: Sterrhurus Looss, 1907; Lecithocki
rium Liibe, 1901 (s. str.); Synaptobotnrium Lin stow, 1904 
(noJn. prov.); Pleurus Looss, 1907, and BrachyphaZlus 
Odhner, 1905. 

(4) Lecithasterinae Odhner, 1905; Lecithaster Lillie, 1901; Leci· 
thophyllum Odhner, 1905 and Aponu1us Looss, 1907. 
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Odhner (1911) thinks that De'l'ogenes is so closely related to Hemiuridae 
that it cannot be separated from it and consequently included it in the 
family along witb Gena'l'ckes and other Syncoe1iinae and Accacoeliinae 
and Hi'l'udinella clavata group. Nicoll (1913) agrees with Odhner 
and thus reduces Looss's conception of the family Hemiuridae to its 
subfamily status. He also includes his twu new gonera, Hemipera and 
Derogenoides under it. He (1915) included the subfamilies, Hemiurinae, 
Dinu,rinae, Sterrhurinae, I.Jecithasterina~, Syncoeliinae and Accacoiliinae 
under the family. 

Poche (1926) also included the distomes of the genera, IIysterole
citha, Macradena, Ophithadena, Brachctdena, Diehadena, Leuroder(t, Die
tysa1'ca and Theletrtf,1n (nee. 1'heletriuln) of Linton (1910). 

Fuhrmann (1928) observed the following subfamily and generic 
classmca tion.-

(i) Sclerodistominae: Sclerodistomurn Looss, Euryeoelum Brock, 
Hirudenella Garsin, Isoparorehis Southwell (syn. Leptoleci
thurus Koba.yashi). 

(ii) Derogenetinae: Derogenes Liihe, Progonus (nee. Porogonus 
Looss (syn. Genarches Looss), Bunoeotyle Odhner, Gonocerca 
Manter, Lecithopkyllum Odhner, Genarehopsis Ozaki and 
Halipegus Laoss. 

(iii) Hemiurinae : Hemiurus (syn. Apoplema Dujardin), Aphanurus 
Looss and Brachyphallus Odhner. 

(iv) Sterrhurinae: Sterrhurus Looss, Lecithochir·ium Lube, (syn. 
Synaptobotkrium Linstow) and Plerurus Looss. 

(v) Lecithasterinae: Lecithaste'l' LUhe, A ponurus LooBs. 
(vi) Dinurinae: Dinurus Looss, Ectenurus Looss and Lecitho

cladium Lii11e. 
He has given the isolated (imperfectly known) genera as listed by 

Poche (1926) and also recognised the following two families with the 
genera listed under them, some of which were considered before 
undQr Hemiuridae. 

1. Syncoeliidae Odhner: Syncoelium Looss, Otiot'l'ema Setti, De'l'o
genoides Nicoll, H emipera Nicoll, Liopyge Looss ( = Lidcera 
Looss), Genolina Manter, Bathyeotyle Darr. and PronoprymM 
Poche. 

2. Accacoeliidae (Looss) Odhner: Accacoelium Monticelli, Oro
phocotyle Looss, Tetrocket6s J",ooss, Rhynchopkarynx Odhner, 
Accacladoeoeliurn Odhner and .Aceacladium Odhner. 

Manter (1931) included the ganus Hysterolecitha Linton, 1910, under 
the subfamily Sterrnurinae and Brachadena Linton, 1910 under the 
subfamily Lecithasterinae. 

Lloyd (1938) does not agree with Fuhrmann (1928) in including 
Genolina Manter and Derogenoides Nicoll in Syncoeliidae. He puts 
them under Hemiuridae. He puts the various genera included by 
him in the family, under subfamilies as; Odhnerium (Accacoelinae); 
Syncoelium (Syncoelinae); Leeithaster (IJecithasterinae); Lecithocladium 
(Sterrhurinae); H emiurus, Parahemiurus, B'l'aehyphallus (Hemiurinae), 
De'l'ogenes and Genolina (Derogenetinae). The genus Braehyphalltts 
is regaFded as intermedia te in between 11 emiurinae a-nd Sterrhftrinae. 
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Pigulewsky (1938) while revising the genus Lecithaster Liihe (190.1) 
in the Livro Jubilar Volume Do Professor Lauro Travassos (Brazil) 
has generally followed the classification of Looss (1907) and Fuhrma.nn. 
(1928). He has put his new genera Lecithurus under Sterrhurinae and 
M ordvlkoviaster under Lecithasterinaa. 

Dawes (1946) generally deals with British and other European forms. 
Amongst recent workers, who have dealt witn the group rather 

extensively mertion may be made especially of Manter (1934: 1940: 
1947), Yamaguti, Rankin, Srivastava, Chauhan and many others. 

The family contains representatives of many of the most common 
marine trematods. The typical members of the family are those forms 
with a "tail appendage " or ecsoma. The family consists , at present, 
of a very large assemblage of variable groups, representing many sub
families and genara. I t has therefore become so large as to be very 
difficult to be dealt with adequately. 

The division 9f the family into subfamilies is based mostly on charac
ters like presence or absence of ecsoma; na ture of vitellaria, paired or 
single, compact, lobed, unlobed or finger-like; presence or absence of 
lip like process, over-hanging the mouth; presence or absence of cirrus 
pouch or cirrus sac (sinus sac of some authors) ; skin smooth or ringed; 
testes pre or-post &cetabular, etc. 

Dawes (1946: 1947) in his key to the subfamilies of the family 
Hemiuridae laid main stress on the character of the presence or absence 
of "ecsoma" He separated the three subfamilies Sterrhurinae, 
Dinurinae and Hemiurinae as having ecsoma and the subfamilies, 
Lecithasterinae, Derogenetinae and Syncoeliinae as witbo-ut ecsoma. 
Tbough this is a very reasonable and strong basis it falls through 
when aotually applied to the subfamily Hemurinae, because this sub
fanilly contains forms like Aphanurus which do not have any ecsoma. This 
difficulty could however be solved if the genus Aphanurus could be 
removed to some other subfamily which is without an ecsoma. The 
only possible subfam.ily which could be thought of in this connection is 
the subfamily Derogenetinae but on close observation it is found that the 
subfamily Derogenetinae diffors fundamentally from the subfamily 
He miurinae, including both forms, like Hemiurus or Aphanurus; in 
the absence of cirrus pouch and smooth cutiole, a character whioh as 
Manter (1934) observes" the presence of a ringed cuticula has been a 
fundamental subfamily chara.cter among the Hemiuridae". 

An imnlediate consideration of this point has been rendered necessary 
due to the description of two new forms by Srivastava (1941) as Sterr
hu .. rus ,monolecithus and S. karachii. Manter (1947, p. 344) rightly 
observes that (' S. ,monolecithus Srivastava, 1941 seems to belong in the 
genus ~4phanurus since the" very rudimentary tail visible only in 
fully extended individuals" is probably not an ecsoma but a temporary 
fold of body wall; the vitelline mass is single ; the pars prosta tica long; 
and the seminal vesicle posterior to the acetabulum ". He proposed the 
name Aphanurus ·monolecithus (Srivastava) n. comb. for the same. As 
regards S. karachii Srivastava 1941, Manter (1947, p. 343) states that 
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"s. karachii 1947 has unlobed vitellaria, a long pa-rs prostatica, pos
terior seminal vesicle, and a "tail", too rudimentary to be recognised as 
an ecsomB. It probably belongs to the genus Derogenes or some other 
closely related genus" I am in agreement with l\lanter as far as the 
removal of this species from the genus Sterrhurus is concerned, because 
the Sterrhurinae have cuticle smuoth and eCSOllla well devoloped, where
as in S. karach.ii the cuticle has prominent transverse annulations all 
over and th e "tail" is extremely rudimentary and the vitellaria are 
compact, paired bodies. But it is not possible to accomod&te this species 
in any known genus, under any subfamily, as in the subfamily Derogene
tinae, the cuticle is sInooth, cirrus pouch absent and the tail wanting. This 
renders the systematic position of S. ka1'achii very anomolous. Srivastava 
(1941) states that S. karachii resembles S. monolecithus,in the position 
of acetabulum, the almost symmetrical position and size of the testes, 
the long pars prostatica and the extremely small tail. But it differs from 
the latter species in the relative positions of genital pore and the vesicula 
seminalis, in possessing two, compact, elongated, oval symmetrically 
placed vitelline masses and in marked differences in measurement~. 
It will thus be seen that S. karachii has the closest relationship, with 
the species S. monolecit'hus which is now transferred to the genus 
AplzanUT'ltS in the subfamily Hemiurinae. Srivastava. (1941), al80 
observes that in the character of its vitellaria, S. karachii resembles 
Sterrhurus profundus Manter (1934) but I consider its resemblance is of no 
consequence, as S. profundus differs fundamentally from S. lcarachii in 
the smooth nature of cuticle. The peculiarity of this species (s. karachii) 
is that on one hand it resembles so closely Aphanurus spp., specially in 
relation to absence of tail, etc., bun on the other hand, it resembles so 
closely Herniurus spp., in tbe nature of vi tell aria, etc. I therefore propose 
here to create a naw genus, Ahemi'Urus with Ahemiu1'us karacnii (Sri ... 
vastava, 1941) as the type sRecias. I further propose to amend the 
diagnosis of the subfamily Hemurinae to accomodate the genera, 
Hemiurus (Rud., 1802); ..tlnahem.iurus Manter, 1947 and create a new 
subfamily, Ahemiurinae to accomodats the genera Anemiurus and Apha
nU1·US. This scheme of classification also fully satisfies Dawes' basis of 
the separation of subfamilies of the family Hemiuridae, on the presence 
or absence of ecsoma. 

The two genera, Anakemiurus Manter, 1947 and Dinosoma Manter, 
1934 are really very ~teresting. The genus A.nahe-rniurus as the autbor 
points out and its very name suggests, is a close relation of the genus 
H emiurus, with certain resemblances to the genus Dinosoma Manter, 
1934, (put under thE) subf~mily Sterrhurinae). The greatest peculiarity 
of both these genera of Manter (1934: 1947) is that unlike any of the 
known hermiurids, tbeir cuticle is not either smooth or annulated but 
has large, conspicuous scales, not clearly arranged in rows (Ananernittr'Us) 
and transverse rows of scales except at the extreme tip (ventral scales 
of forebody often large and irregular in shape-Dinosoma). ]\ianter 
thinks that the armature of Dinosorna is suggestive of tbe Dinurina,e, 
indicating a stage where the body rings of Dinurus tend to split into 
scales. 
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An alternate arrangement of these two geners, Anakemiur'U8 and 
Dinosom.a in the subfamily structure of the family, than to assign them 
provisionally, into the subfamilies Hemiurinae and Sterrhurinae l'espec
tively, would have be'en to create another new subfamily, Dinoso'nUJinae 
with Dinosoma as the type genus; dist~guish it from all the other 
subfamilies of the family by the character of presence of cuticular spines 
and assign the genera Anahemiufus and Dinosoma to it. This new 
subfamily would have obviously resembled most, tho subfamily Hemiu
rinae and Sterrhurinae and would have occupied an intermediate posi
tion between the two, a sort of connectmg link. In fact it would have 
differed from Hemiurinae and Sterrhurinae, mainly by this single 
character and therefore, the alternative to amend the subfamily diagno
sis of the subfamilies Hemiurinae and StelThurinae to accomnlodate these 
two genera was preferred rather than to 3rctually create this new 
subfamily and mulpiply the number of subfamilies in the family. 

The genus Dinosoma may be consIdered as an intermediate form 
which shows similarities at least in external morphology, probably due to 
internal ecological factors, with the subfamily Hemiurinae through 
forlns like Al~e'miurus on one hand and with Sterrhurinae and the sub
family Dinurinae through forms like Dinosoma on the other. Manter 
(1934) states that the genus Dinosomq, is much like ... 411inosoma l\fanter, 
1947 except for the body scales and the irregular shape of the scales 
of the ventral surface of the forebody suggests, the irregular cutioular 
prolonga tions of Dinu,fus ba1·batus. 

The subfamilies representatives of whioh have been recorded from the 
Indian region can be differentiated by means of the following key :-

Key to Subfamilies of Farnily HEMIURIDAE Luke, 1901.-
1. Ecsoma present 

Ecsoma absent 

2. Mouth over hung by a. lip ; vitellaria. with finger-like or 
. longer lobes • . • • • • 
Mouth not over hung by a lip ; vitellaria compact or with 

only very slight lobes • • • • • • 
3. Vitellaria small, with finger-like lobes 

Vitellaria. with elongate tubular components 
4. Testes pre-acetabular, cuticle unarmed 

Testes post-acetabular, cuticle with plications. 
5. Body cuticle annulated 

Body cuticle smooth 
6. Vitellaria paired 

Vitellaria unpaired 

7. Vitellaria asterisk-like, generally seven-rayed 
Vitellaria with finely shaped, several, slender ramifications 

2 
5 

3 

H emiurinae. 
Sterrh urinae. 
4. 
Pro8orckinae. 
Dinurinae. 

Akemiurinae, subfam. 
DOV. 

6. 
Derogenetinae. 
7. 
Lecithasterin ae. 
Sclerodistominae. 

(a) Subfamily Hemiurinae Liihe, 1901 ; emend. 

The subfamily was created by Liihe (1901) to accommodate one of his 
two groups of the representives of the family into whioh he had divided it. 
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He included under it the genera llen~iurus (Rudolphi, 1802) and Lee?"
tkocladiuln LUhe, 190]. The subfamily is defined as follows :--

Subfamily diagnosis: Hemiuridae LUhe, 1901; with Family charac ... 
teri (emend.). 

Very small to middle sized forms, with cuticle annulated, ringed or 
with many conspicuous scales, and with ecsoma. Mouth without the oral 
lip. Vitellaria paired as a rule compact, very slightly notohed ar lobed, 
sometimes 4 on one side and 3 on the other. Arms of excretory bladder 
on tIle ora] sucker united. Vesicu.la -seminalis single or o.ivid~d into 
t·wo parts, behind the ventral sucker.· Pars Prost8tioa t~bular, 
coiled or sinuous. Genital sinus, long, ean~l'sbap'ed, partially or along 
its entire length, surrounded by. a ~uscl~ar. ~overjng, like a 'oirrus 
beutel " the ~llied organ, cirrus shaped in form. Cirrus pouch 9ylinQ.rical 
in shape. Genital atrium very much reduced. Genital opening clo~e 
behind the oral opening. ' 

Type genus-H~miurus (~ud. 1802) e.p. Liihe, 190~ 
syn. ApobZema Duj. 

Included in the Subfamily, at present, are the two genera: Hemiurus 
Liihe, 1901 and Parahemiurus Vaz. and Pereira, 1930. However, the 
validity of the genus Paranemiurflts is disputed. The genus is distinguish
ed from the genus Hemiurus only by divided nature of seminal 
.,vesicle. Linton (1910) while describing his new form as Hemiurus 
mefus noted its muscular, undivided nature of vesicle, as differentiating it 
from Hemiurus appendicttlatus and suggested. that this character might 
be of generic value. Vaz. ard Pereira, in 1930, named the genus as 
Parahemiurtls with P. paranem'l:urus from Sardinella aurita in Brazil as 
type. Manter (1934); Woolcok (1935) Dawes (1946) consider Para
nemiurus a synonym of Hemiurus and thinks that the undividedtt seminal 
vesicle is inadequate as a character of generic distinction. Manter (1947, 
p. 335) states that the recognition of a genus on such a single character is 
perhaps more or less an arbitrary matter. He further observes that 
species of Parahemiurus have a seminal vesicle that is never bipartite and 
usually has thick muscular wall. He, himself, however further observes 
that some species of Hemiurus have a thick wall around the anterior 
portion of the seminal vesicle while the posterior portion corresponds to 
an external seminal vesicle. 

In the collections I made in 1939, I obtained many forms with seminal 
vesicle, undivided, completely divided and partly divided. But it was 
rather difficult to separate them into two distinct groups, on the basis 
of this character only. As will be noted, the representatives of the 
subfamily Hemiurinae are forms with fairly well developed musculature. 
It therefore gave me an impression that the musculature of the forms, 
particularly near about this region was to a certain extent responsible for 
such an appearance, depending upon the extended or contracted nature 
of the preserved specimens. I am therefore inclined to regard the genus 
Para"hemiurus as a synonym to the genus Hemiurus. Manter (1947) 
created a new genus, Ananemiurus. As the name will suggest, he regarded 
it as near Hemittr'Us. He states that the genus is like Paranemiuf'UB 
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notably in the reproductive organs but differs in possessing scales rather 
than annular denticulations. In possessing scales, he states, it is like 
Dinosoma Manter, 1934 but differs in the shape of seminal vesicle, the 
pars prostatica and unlobed vitellaria. I have included the gepus, 
Anahemiurus under the subfamily Hemiurinae. The genus Dinosoma 
will probably better fit under the subfamily Sterrhurinae, after necessary 
emendation of the subfamily diagnosis, as already discussed elsewhere, 
in this paper. 

Key to Genera of Subfamily HEMIURINAE Lillie, 1901. 
Body armed with cuticular annulations .. 
Body armed wi th conspicuous scales 

• • Hemiuru8 (Rud., 1802). 
• • A nahem iuru.CJ Manter, 1947. 

(b) Subfamily Ahemiurinae, subfam. nov. 
Subfamily diagnosis: Hemiuridae Liihe, 1901 ; with Subfamily cha ... 

racters. 
Body with cuticular plications, ecsoma absent or almost absent; 

ventral sucker at least twice as large as the oral sucker. Vesicula semi
nalis undivided Sinus sac not longer than the breadth of the acetabulum 
and ending in front of it. Vitellaria in form of two elongated, oval COlll

pact bodies or fused into a single mass, which may generally be deeply 
incisioned, but not as a rule lobed. 

Type genus--Ahemiurus, gen. nov. 
The subfamily contains, at present, two genera; representatives of' 

both of which have been recorded from the Indian region. They can b& 
differentiated as follows.-

Key to Genera of Subfamily AHEMIURINAE, subfam. nov. 
Pre-oral lip absent; vitellaria of two sides, fused into a 

single reniform mass •.. Aphanuru8 Liihe, 1901. 
Pre-oral lip prominent; vitellaria two, elongated, oval and 

compact bodies Ahemiurus gen. nov. 

Genus Aphanurus Looss, 1907. 
Generic diagnosis; Ahemiurinae, subfam. nov.; with Subfamily cha

racters. 

Very small forms, with distinctly and completely annulated cuticle 
pronounced more sharply posteriorly; Pre-oral lip absent and lack of an 
ecsoma. Ventral sucker at least twice as large as the oral. Vesicula 
seminalis simple and undivided, into two parts as in Hemiur'US. Sinus 
sac never longer than the breadth of the ventral sucker and ending far in 
front of it, when the body is extended. Vitellaria of the two sides fused 
into a single compact mass, which may generally be deeply incised but not 
as a rule lobed, situated immediately behind the ovary, transversely 
elongate or reniform. 

Type species-Aphanurus stossichii (Monticelli, (1891); Looss, 1907; 
from the stomach and oesophagus of Olupea pilchardus and Olupea 
aurita Neapel (Naples). 

syns. ApobZema 8t088ic'hii Montioelli, 1891. 
A phanv,ru8 vir(1Ula Looes, 1907. 
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Key to Indian Species oj Genu8 ApHANuRus Looss, 1907. 

Aoetabulum situ!1.ted very near the anterior sucker; 
ovary situated in the second third of body, just below 
equator; Vesicula seminalis bigger than ventral 
sucker or vitellarium; ductus hermapbroditicus, 
extending posteriorly up to posterior end of pharynx 
only . . A. microrchis. 

Acetabulum situated just in fr~nt of the second quar
ter of body length; ovary lying more posteriorly, in 
tbe last third of body length; vesicula seminalis 
smaller than ventral lucker or vitellarium mass; 
ductus hermaphroditicus; extending much beyond 
t.he posterior end of pharynx . • . • A. sto8sichii. 

1 Aphanurus microrchis Ch"l,uhan, 1945. 

(Text fig. 1.) 

Yamaguti, S. (1952). Acta Medicinae Okayama, 8 (2): 182. 

303 

Specific diagnosIs: Aphanurus Liihe, 1901 ; with Generic characters 

Very minute and transparent forms. Body elongately oval, anterior 
end pointed, posterior broad, measuring 0'58* length and 0·144 width, 
maximum in the ~ region of vitellaria. Cuticle completely annular and 
presenting the appearance, in well extended forms, as if beset with 
minute spines. Oral sucker oval in shape, terminal. Pharynx 
elongate, muscular and compact. Oesophagus small. Intestinal crura 
extend almost to the posterior end. Ventral sucker large, more than 
twice the oral sucker and oval, situated very close to anterior one, measur
ing 0·063 X 0·05. Testes two, small, spherical, situa ted one behind the 
other, immediately anterior to middle of body. Vesicula seminalis 
situated in the region of testis, spheri~al and very large, measuring 
0·081 X 0·062. Pars prostatic a not well developed, the duct is sinuous. 
Prostate gland cells well developed. Ductus hermaphroditicus a short, 
thick, conical sac, situated in between the two suckers; smaller than the 
diameter of ventral sucker, with its end not reaching beyond the middle 
of the latter, measuring 0·041 xO·013. Genital pore situated ventrally, 
near the oral sucker. Ovary round and post-testicular, measuring 
0·044 X 0·039. Receptaculum seminis and shell gland present. Vitellaria 
typical of the genus, a single compact mass, being made up of right and left 
vitellarium fused together, situated immediately behind the ovary but 
not broader, measuring 0·05 X 0·037 (maximum width). Uterus partly 
intercaecal, mostly post-ovari3J1 in extent. Metraterm opens into the 
ductus hermaphroditicus. Excretory vesicle massive, post caecal. 
Excretory pore terminal. Eggs large, oval, measuring 0·018 X 0·009 
(averag~). 

The species is distinguished by the characters of relative size and 
position of two suckers, size and extent of ductus hermaphroditicus, 
particularly in regard to ventral sucker; position of testes, being not 
behind the vesicula seminalis, relative size of vesicula seminalis, ovary and 
vit~llaria. Cuticle in fully extended specimens beset with minute what 

.. All measurements in this paper are given in millimetl'es. 
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TEXT-FIG. 1.-Apkanurus mierorehi8; la.tera.l view-. 

[VOL. 51 

Act., Acetabulum; DH., Duct hermaphroditicus; E., Egg; E:cIP~; Excretory 
pore; Ex V., Excretory vessel; GP., Genita.l pore; 10., Intestina.l crura, ; MET., Metra-, 
term; OE., Oesophagus; 08., Oral sucker; 0 V. Ovary; PH., Pharynx; P., P R., Pars 
prostatica; PR., Prostrate gland cells; 80., Shen gland; SR., Receptaculum sammis;
P., Testis; UP., Uterus; VII., Vitellarium .• VB,., Vesicula seminalis (after Chauhan). . 
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8.ppear like. cuticular spines; prostate gland cells developed compara~ 
tlvely massIvely but do not extend all along the sinuous duct and the 
eggs are larger. 

Yamaguti (1952) adds a new species, Aphanurus caesionis to the genus. 
He (1952, p. 183) states that his species differs from the most closely 
related, Apkanurus karengulae Yamaguti, 1938 and A. microrchis Chauhan 
1945, chiefly in the vesicula seminalis being sub-cylindrical and strongly 
muscular, in the prostatic cells surrounding the whole length of the well 
differentiated pars prostatica, and in the complete absence of cuticular 
denticula tions. 

H ost.-M ugil parsia. 

Location.-Alimentary Canal. 

Locality.-West Coast of India, Bombay. 

2. Aphanurus stossichi (Monticelli, 1891) Looss, 1907. 

syns. Sterrhur'Us monolecithus Srivastava, 1941. 
Aphan'lLrU8 mon.olecithus (Srivastava, 1941) Manter, 19-ii. 

(Text-fig. 2.) 

l\ianter, H. W. (1947). Amer. Midl. Nat. 8S (2) : 344. 
Yamaguti, S. (1953) Acta medicinae okayama 8 (3) : 274. 

Srivastava (1941) described this species as Sterrkurus monolecitkus. 
Manter (1947, p. 344), transfers the species to the genus Apkanurus. 
He observes" S. monolecithus Srivastava, seems to belong to the genus 
A.pkanurus since the " very rudimentary tail visible only in fully ex
tended individuals "is probably not an ecsoma but a temporary fold of 
the body wall. The vitelline mass is single; the pars prostatica long; 
and the seminal vesicle posterior to the acetabulum" He therefore 
proposed the new combination, .Apkanurus monolecithus (Srivastava, 
1941). However, I am inclined to consider A. monolecithus a synonym of 

. A. stossichi, the type species. 

In the specimens obtained by me also in 1945, a rather granular mass 
was observed in the posterior part of the worm which presented the 
appearance of a rudimentary retracted tail appendage or ecsoma but on 
close examination was found to be excretory vesicle, rather bulbose in 
shape. Dawes (1946) states that Looss also first mistook such a struc
ture as a small ecsoma but later c.ame to regard it, as an artefact, perhaps 
a local constriction of the integument posteriorly. 

Specific diagnosis: Aphanurus Liihe, 1901; with Generic characters. 
Worms light brown in colour; body elongate, with nearly uniform 

breadth, maximum 0·38 at the level of acetabulum, feebly muscular; 
shape nearly cylindrical. Deep transverse cuticular annulations present 
all over body. Tail (ecsoma) very rudimentary, visible only in fully 
extended specimens. Length 2·4, including a small tail, measuring 
0·1 X 0·16. Oral sucker anteriorly directed, transversely oval, 0·09 X 0·12. 
A small preoral lip present. Prepharynx and oesophagus extremely 
rudimentary. Pharynx small and spherir.al. Intestinal crura long, 

3 ZSI/53 19 
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narrow, somewhat sinuous, never extending into ecsoma region. Aceta
bulum well developed, spherical, 0-26 in qiameter, situated just in front 
-of the second quarter of body length. Testes paired, small, oval or 
.spherical, nearly equal, situated somewhat asymmetrically, at about the 
equator of body, right slightly anterior. Vesicula seminalis fairly large 
pear-shaped, thin walled, 0·2 X 0'16, situated just in front of anterior 

0.3.---

ac~ .. -

V. 3. - --"'O'\'\.l"-"I'.',1'I11l. 

r. .1 . .... .r-'~ __ ~'-..... 

8:!1t.--

vt.--

~ __ "if~"'-- - --te. 

TEXT-FIG. 2.-Aphanuru8 stossichi J' ventra.l view. 
act., Acetabulum; cllh., Ductus hermophroditicus; t.e., Ecsoma ; g.p., Genital pore 

i.e., Intet;ltinal orus; OV., Ovary; 0.8., Oral sucker; ph., Pharynx; p.gl., Prostate 
gland; p.p., Pars prostatica; r.8., Receptaoulum seminis; 8.g1, Shell gland; t., T~stes 
'ut., Uterus; vtl, Vitellarium; v.s., Vesicula seminalis (after Srivastava). 

estis. Pars, prostatica long, tubular, more or less straight, intercaecal, 
surrounded by numerous prostate glands. Ductus hermaphroditicus 
small, starts a little in front of acetabulum, enclosed in a small spindle 
s~aped muscular, hermaphroditic sac, 0-1 X 0·04. Genital pore ventral, 
sItuated at the level of intestinal bifurcation. Ovary, small, 0·1 X O·Si 
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situated in front of and slightly overlapping the vitellarium. Vitel1arium 
single, large, ovoid, 0·24 X 0·18, situated at the base of third quarter of 
body. Receptaculum seminis present in some specimens, small, bull
shaped, situated at the angle between ovary and vitellarium, near shell
gland. Uterus post testicular, never entering ecsoma. Excretory 
bladder Y-shaped, main stem bifurcating just behind acetabulum into 
two lateral cornua, which unite dorsally to oral sucker. (after descrip
tion of Srivastava) 

Srivastava regarded the species unique in having an extremey rudi-
mentary tail and a single compact vitelline mass. 

Host.-Olupea iUsha. 
H abitat.-Stomach. 
Local·ity.-Allahabad, Puri and Karachi (Pakistan). 
Distribution.-Recorded to be a very common parasite of the stomach 

of the Indian migratory fish, Olupea ilisha, during winter months, when 
about ninety per cent hosts were found to labour them. It represents 
probably the most common trematode. infecting Indian fishes, though 
the infestation was never found to be very heavy, the maximum number 
found at Allahabad being nineteen. 

(ii) Genus Ahemiums, gen.' nov. 
Generic diagnosis: Ahem·iurinfl.e, sub-fame ~ov. ; with Subfamily characters· 

Rather small forms, with prominent pre-oral dorsal lip; ecsoma 
extremely rudimentary or abseI;lt. Cuticle with prominent transverse 
annulations all over. Testes small, spherical situated. just behind first 
half of body. Vesicula seminalis' pear-shaped. ~ars prostatic a long, 
narrow, surrounded by a large number of pr~s~ate cells. Ductus 
hermaphroditicus spindle shaped, enclosed in a hermaphroditic sac. 
Genital pore situated at level of pharynx. Vitellaria composed of two 
elongated, oval, compct masses, situatea· symmetrically; uterus pos~
acetabular, intercaecal. Excr~tory vessel Y -shaped. Eggs small. 

Type species-A. karacn.ii (Srivastava, 1941), n. comb. 
3. Ahemiurus karachii (Srivastava, 1941), n. comb. 

(Text-Fig. 3) 
Manter, H. W. (1947). Amer Midl. Nat. 38 (2) : 343. 

Specific diagnosis : Ahemiurus, gen. nov. ; with Generic characters. 
Body elongated, cylindrical, narrow, of nearly uniform breadth 

throughout; with prominent transverse annulation all over, 1·4 X 0·2 
(maximum). Ecsoma ex.tremely rudimentary. Oral suc;ker subterminal, 
spherical, 0·08 (diameter). Oral lip prominent. Prepharynx absent. 
Pharynx small. Oesophagus present. Intestinal crura long, narrow, 
tubes extending upto posterior end, never extending into tail. Acetabu
lum spherical, situated at the end of first quarter of body, 0·15 (diameter). 
T~stes small, spherical, equal, 0·06 (diameter), situated symmetrically just 
behind the first half of body. Vesicula seminalis pear-shaped, thin-walled 
sac, slightly bigger than testes,- situated medially, a short distance, in 
front of testes. Pars prostatic a long, narrow, surrounded by large 
number of prostate gland cells. Ductus hermaphroditicus spindle
.shaped, enclosed in a h~rmaphroditic sac. Genital pore at level of anterior 

19A 
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margin of pharynx. Ovary situated just in front of vite~aria, .0-06-
0·08. Vitellaria a pair of elongated, oval, compact bodIes, situat~d 
symmetrically at the junction of last two-third of body. Uterus occupIes 
whole of intercaecal space, between ventral sucker. Excretory bladder 
as in A.phanur'Us monolecitft'Us (Srivastava), Y-shaped, main stem bifurcat
ing behind acetabulum; two crura uniting dorsally to oral sucker. Eggs 
nunlerous, operculate, 0-015-0·019 X 0-08. 

~fJ·---
dh.--

OY.- - -----v!. 
vt. ____ _ 

TEXT-FIG. 3.-Ahemiuru8 karachii,· ventral view. 
d.h., Ductus hermaphroditicus; ec., Ecsoma; g.p., Genital pore; ov., ova.ry; 1'_1'.; 

Pars prostatica; t., Testes; vt., Vitellarium; V.8., Vesioula seminalis (after Srivastava). 

Srivastava (1941) states that in the position of acetabulum, the almost. 
symmetrical position and size of testes, long pars prostatica and rudimen
tary tail the species resembles A. monolecithus, but differs from it in the: 
relative positions of genital pore and vesicula seminalis, in possessing 
two compact, elongated, oval, symmetrically placed vitelline masses and 
in marked differences in measurements. 

Manter (1947 ; p. 343) states that "S. karaokii Srivastava, 1941 
has unlobed vitellaria, a long pars prostatica, posterior semirial vesicle, 
and a "tail" too rudimentary to be recognised as an ecsoma. It 
probahly belongs in the genus D~rogenes or some closely related genus ". 
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I have discussed, in detail, on p. 298 of this paper the. present POSI-

tion of the species. 
H ost.-Ol'Upea longiceps. 
Location.-Stomach. 
Locality.-Arabian sea, Karachi (Pakistan). 

(c) Subfamily STERRHURINAE Looss, 1907 ; emend. 
syn. Lecithochirinae Lillie, 1901. 

Subfamily diagao3is : Hemiuridae J ... iihe, 1901 ; with Family characters. 
Small to medium sized hemiurids, with thick body and small tailor 

ecsoma; soma thicker and 'abdomen' or ecsoma relatively thinner. 
Cuticle smooth, without transverse striations or with transverse rows of 
cuticular scales, irregularly placed, ventrally, in forebody. The space 
between the two suckers is curved ventrally and just before the ventral 
Bucker, is intervened by a more or less deep transverse slit-presomatic pit. 
Oral sucker dorsal with or without a distinct, well-developed lip above it. 
The arms or crura of excretory bladder, in the anterior region united. 
Genital pore very much behind the mouth, in the neighbourhood of ven
tral sucker. Ventral sucker very much muscular. Genital atrium small. 
, Cirrus beutel' pear-shaped or small, cylindrical in form, not always 
enclosed by muscle fibres, though they may exist. Vesicula semina lis 
situated before ventral sucker, curved, S-shaped with thick sac-shaped end 
division. Pars prostatica small. Prostatic cells free in parenchyma. 
Metraterm well developed and relatively long. Vitellaria small, hand 
shaped or with finger-like lobes. 

Type genus-Sterrh.urus Looss, 1907 
Key to Indian Genera of Subfamily STEBRHURINAE. 

Pre-somatic pit-an invagination in fropt of ventral sucker-
pre,ent • • Lecithochirium. 

Pre-somatic pit absent . . Sterrhurus. 

(i) Genus Sterrhuru. Looss, 1907. 

Generic diagnosis : Sterrhurinae Looss, 1907 ; with Subfamily characters. 
Body smooth, ecsoma present. Oral sucker without definite position 

and musculature, with inconspicuous lips. Ventral, pre-somatic pit 
absent. Tef;tes diagonal or asymmetrical, preovarian. Seminal vesicle 
thin-walled, not extending posterior to acetabulum. Cirrus sac present, 
well developed, muscular, short, pyriform, cylindrical, sphirical or pear
shaped, surrounding externally the ductus hermaphroditicus, consisting 
of the metraterm end and short ductus ejaculatorius, which is in the form 
of a hollow, dilated, bladder-shaped space extended over in the posterior 
part of the cirrus sac. Pars prostatica short, external, situated immedia
tely posterior to cirrus sac, its opening lying internally at some distance 
into the vesicle of ductus ejaculatorius. Seminal receptacle small or 
absent. Vitellaria lobed, lobes may be short, cylindrical or finger-like. 
Eggs few, large, bulged out and longer than broad. 

Type species-So musculus Looss, 1907; from Anguilla. 
vulgaris and Dentex oolgaris. 
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4. Sterl'hurus sihamai Srivastava, 1937 ; nomen nudum. 

This species was created by· Srivastava in a pap~r read before the 
Indian Science Congress, in 1937 as per Proceedings of the Indian Science 
Congress (Abstracts), along with other two species of the genus, described 
as Ster1"hur'Us monolecithus and S. karachii from the stomach of two marine 
and one migratory fish, Olupea ilisha, at Allahabad and PurL While full 
description of the latter two has already been published by the above 
author in 1941, full description and details of this form are still awaited. 

Srivastava (1937) observed that in its affinities S. sihamai stood 
nearest to S. inimici but differed from the latter in comparatively much 
smaller length of its tail, besides differences in the size and positions of its 
various organs. A key to the species and an amended diagnosis of the 
genus are also recorded to have been included in the paper. 

(ii) Genus Lecithochirium Luhe, 1901. 
syns. JajonettaJones, 1933. 

Oeratrotrema Jones, 1933. 

Looss (1908) give diagnostic characters of the genus and distinguished 
it from Sterrhurus on the basis of the presence of two muscular, lateral 
elevations extending into the lumen on the inner surface of the oral 
sucker, the presence of a pre-acetabular pit and highly muscular pre-oral 
lip. Lloyd (1938) and Manter (1~4; 1947) showed that they are not· 
invariably present and Manter regarded the presence of the presomatic 
pit as the best diagnostic character, as also Chauhan (1945, p. 164). 
Manter (1947) regards that the oral elevations or arches constitute a 
specific rather than a generic character. Jones (1943) concluded that all 
of the characters, proposed to separate the two genera, occur in varying 
degree and seem to be features of no more than specific value. Crowcroft 
(1946) redefined the genera on the basis of the character of the" prostatic 
vesicle" or the swelling of the male tube in the basal portion of the sinus 
sac. This character Manter (1947) thinks is not always correlated.with 
the presence of the pre-acetabular pit and he based his revision of the 
genus chiefly on the presence or absence of pre-acetabular pit; the other 
possible characters of generic importance being the loose or open nature of 
the sinus sac or the character of the male vesicle within the sac. 
Generic diagnosis: Ste1"rhu1··inae Looss, 1907 ; with Subfamily characters 

(s. str. Liihe, 1901.) 
Distinguished essentially from Sterrnurus through the configuration 

of bed-head. There are present two pad shaped thickenings from the sides, 
v~ntrally, in the lumen of the oral sucker., Lips well developed, broad and 
square, extending anteriorly. Ventral or presomatic pit surrounded by 
cells present. Cirrus sac pear-shaped, similar to as in Sterrnurus. Vitel
l.aria separate, hand shaped, split up with notches. Theis bases thick, 
connected and towards the ends spreading out. They are often so thick 
and close to one another that they are seell: in a way compact with 
deeply notched borders. 

Type species-L. 'lufoviride (Rudolphi, 1819) Liihe, 1901. 
Key to Indian Specie.s oj Genua LECITHooumluM Liihe, 190L 

In testinal caecum and uterine coils extending into the 
ecsoma; ovary and vitellaria situR.ted in the posterior 
pa.rt of the last third of ·the body . • • • L. polynemi. 
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Intestinal caecum and uterine, coils not extending into 
the ecsoma; ovary and vitellaria situated just 
posterior to middle of body in the anterior, second 
third of body . . . • L. aeutum. 

5. Lecithochirium polynemi, nom. nov. 

(Text-fig. 4.) 

syn. Leeithoehirium polynemu8 Chauhan, 1945, 
(nee. Lecithoehirium polynemous Chauhan, 1945). 

Manter, H. W. (1947). Amer. Midl. Nat. 38(2) : 338. 
Yamaguti, S. (1953). Acta Medieinae Okayama. 8 (3) : 278. 
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Specific diagnosis: Lecithochirium LUhe, 1901 ; with Generic characters. 
Body with ecsoma, elongate, tapering at both ends, 7·53 X 1·1 (maxi

mum), cuticle smooth. Presomatic pit present. Vesicula seminalis 
tripartite. Ecsoma retractile, about og~ third body length. Oral 
sucker oval, subterminal. Pharynx small, compact, muscular and round. 
Oesophagus very small. Two sinuous crura of intestine extend into 
ecsoma, upto nearly posterior end. Ventral sucker situated in the middle 
of first half of soma. Testes two, elongately oval, tandem, post-acetabular, 
situated in the middle of body. Vesicula seminalis entirely pre-acetabu
lar, a curved broad sao, tapering anteriorly, divided into three unequal 
parts, anterior portion, continued into -the small and rounded genital 
sinus, through a long and thin, S-shaped duct. Genital pouch surrounded 
by glandular pars prostatica. Genital pore situated immediately below 
the bifurcation of the intestine. Ovary spherical, post-acetabular in the 
last quarter of body. Receptaculum seminis present. Vitellaria situated 
immediately behind ovary, in two groups; the right mass having three 
thick lobes on the outerside and the left four; their shape varying much. 
Uterine coils extend into the' tai~. Metraterm opens into genital sinus. 
Exoretory vessel Y -shaped, with a dilatation in the posterior end; 
excretory pore terminal. Eggs oval, 0·01 X 0·014 (average). 

The species i~ characterised by the posterior extend of the intestinal 
caeca and uterus into ecsoma,. disposition of uterine coils, relative position 
of gonads, the nature of male. genital end ducts and extent of vesicula 
seminalis. 

The specific name L. lJolyne'mus (nee. L. polynemous) is changed to a 
new name, L. polynemi, to confirm to International Rules of N omencla
ture, as suggested by Manter (1947). The name, L. polynemous is ob .. 
viously a typographic at error. 

Host.-Polynemus indicus (type); Mugil parsia. 

Location.-Intestine. 
Loca,lity.-West coast of India, Bombay. 

6. Lecithochirlum acutum, nom. nov 

(Text-Fig. 5.) 
syn. Lecitlwchirium aeut'U8 Chauhan, 1945. 

Man~r, H. w. (1947). Amer. Miell. Nat. 38(2): 338. 
Yamaguti, S. (1953) Acta Medicinae Okayama. 8 (3). 277. 
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~rlCXT·FIG. 4.-Lecithoohirium polynemi,· ventral view. 
AOT., Acetabulum; EO., Ecsoma; EXP. Exoretory por~; EX V., Exoretory 

vessel; GP., Genital pore; 10., Intestinal ca.nal; MET., Metraterm; OE., Oesophagus; 
08., Oral suoker; OV., Ovary; PH., Pharynx; PR., Prostate gland oells; PBP., 
Presomatio pit; SR., Resoeptaoulum seminis; P., Testis; UT., Uterus; Y IT., 
Vitellaria; VB., Vesioula Seminalis (after Chauhan). 

Speci1ic diagnosis: Lecithochiri'ltm LUhe, 1901 ; with Generic characters. 
Body elongate, anterior end above acetabulum, tapering anteriorly 

Boma or body behind, with parallel sides. Eosoma short. Cutiole smooth 
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Length, with ecsoma completely retraoted, 5-4, width 1·0 (maximum) .. 
Pre .. orallip dorsal, nipple shaped, small and flat. Presomatio pit, with 
well developed muscles fibres, transversely oval opening, situated slightly 
below. the middle of the distance between genital opening and ventral 
sucker. Oral sucker subterminal, small} oompact, round and muscular. 

s s 
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TEXT-FIG. 5.-Lecithochirium acutum; semi-lateral view. 
AOT., Acetabulum; DB., Duotus hemaphroditiollS; EO., Eosoma; EX V., Excret?ry 

vessel; GP., Genital pore; 10., Intestinal oanal ; MET., Metraterm; OL., Preo~al lJp; 
08., Oral suoker; OY., Ovary; PH., Pha.rynx; PR., Prostate gland cells; P~P., ~re. 
somatio pit; SR., Reoeptaoulum seminis; T, Testis; UT., Uterus; VIP., Vltel1arla; 
VB., Vesioula seminalis (after Ohauhan). 
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Pharynx small. Oesophagus very small. Intestinal crura· .do not 
extend into ecsoma. Testes tandem, round, situated just behind aceta
bulum, in anterior· third of body; anterior slightly bigger. Vesicula 
seminalis very massive, thick and tripartite sac, extending posterior to th& 
anterior end of ventral sucker; anterior end long and thin, opening into. 
genital sinus through a ductus hermaphroditicus and surrounded by pars 
prostatica gland cells, arranged all round the duct, in an oval mass. 
Ductus hermaphroditicus a small, hollow, muscular sinus. Genital pore
situated on the left side of oesophagus; probably surrounded by a few 
muscle fibres. Ovary post-testicular, oval, slightly behind the middle of 
body. Receptaculum ·seminis small. Vitellaria situated immediately 
behind ovary in two groups, one group consisting of three thick closed 
finger-shaped lobes and the other usually with four lobes, on their outer 
sides. TJterine coils heavy. Metraterm opens into genital sinus. 
Excretory vessel Y shaped. Eggs elliptical, O·OIX 0·015 (average), 

The species is characterised by the peouliar shape of oral lipJ th& 
relative size and ration of two suckers, the size and position of testes and 
ovary, nature of genital sinus, position of pars prostatic a and the nature
and extent of massive, sinuous vesicula s( minalis. 

The specific name, L. acutus is· changed to a new name, L. acutum to 
oonfirm to International Rules of Nomenclature as suggested by Manter 
(1947). 

Manter (1947) states about these two species, that both species are 
very large in size, one (L. acutum) has a ." nipple shaped" preoral lobe 
and both are described as having a seminal receptacle. These characters, 
he observes, suggest the genus Oeratotrema Jones, 1933 which genust 

however, he considers a synonym of Lecithochirium, elsewhere in his 
paper. 

Host.-Arius fulcarius. 

Location.-Alimentary canal 
.Locality.-West coast of India, Bombay. 

Four specimens of this speci~s were obtained in February, 1948, 
from Ribbon fish, Trichiurus sp. (local name, Wakti or Bagi) Sasson docks, 
Bombay. 

Cc} Subfamily PIN.URIN£B Looss, 1907. 

l.'he subfamily was created by;Loos.s in 1907, for the genera, Dinur~ 
Looss, 1907 (Type); Ecten'Urus Looss, 1907 and ~itkocladium Lillie 
1901. At present it includes many other genera. ' 

Subfamily diagnosis: H emiufl:dae Lillie; 1901 ; with Family characters. 

Small to very large siz~d, very muscu!ar forms,. wit~ well developed 
abdomen or ecsoma. Skin at the anterIor end WIth cuticular annula .. 
tions or rings,.presenting laterally the appearance of saw-like dentitions. 
Oral sucker WIth one distinctly characteristic lip, extending anteriorly. 
The fork of excretory bladder is in between the two testes and ventral 
B~cker ; t~e arms not uniting in the anterior region, but s~par:~te ~t the 
SIdes of the mouth aperture, terminating blindly. .Genital·pore close 
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behind the mouth opening. Genital atrium sinuous, also relatively long. 
Pars prostatic a long, tubular but sac like and not at the base of vesicula 
seminalis but in it. Vesicula seminalis situated behind the ventral 
s~cker, divided into three portions, one behind the other, with incomplete 
partitions. Cirrus sac, a.s typical in the family. Vitallaria in the shape 
of distinct, elongate, characteristic tubules. 

Type genl1s-·Dinurus Looss, '1907. 

Key to Indian Genera oj SubJamily DINURINAE'Looss, 1907. 

1. Cuticular plica,tions or denticulations absent, ecsoma 
much longer than body and containing most of the 
intestinal caeca, uterus and parts of vitelline coils Stomachicola. 

Cuticular plications present . . 2. 
2. Seminal vesicle tripartite 4. 

Seminal vesicle undivided, oval, sac-like 3. 
3. Seminal vesicle oval, compact, oonnected to sinus sac, 

through a long sinuous duct, only anterior half of which 
from the posterior margin of sinus sac, to the middle 
of acetabulum is surrounded by prostate gland cells. 
Crura of excretory bladder unite dorsal to oral sucker. 
Vitellaria consist of irregular elongated tubes Olupenuru8. 

Seminal vesicle sac-like with thick muscular walls, pros
tatic gland cells along all or most of the long prostatic 
duct mostly confined only to the posterior part of the 
duct, pharynx strong and cylindrical; excretory 
crura, do not unite; oral sucker funnel shaped; vitel
laria consist of usually long tubes arranged side by 
side in two groups of four and three Lecithocladium. 

4. Prostatic gland cells arranged along all or most of the 
long pars prostatica, vitellaria consist of sinuous tubeR. 
Ecs,?ma well developed DinurU8. 

A long portion of the prostatic duct without prostate 
gland cells. They are limited to the an~erior portion of 
the prostatic duct. Vitelline ducts smaller. Ecsoma 
shorter EctenurU8. 

No species of the genus Dinurus Looss, 1907 has been recorded from 
the Indian region, so far. It has been included in the key just to give a 
proper idea of the genus Ectenurus. 

Other genera considered under the sub family by Manter (1947) are
Tubulovesicula Yamaguti, 1934; Magnacetabulum Yamaguti, 1934' ; 
Erilepturus Woolcock, 1935; Mecoderus Manter, 1940; Elyt1'opnallus 
Manter, 1940 and Pa1'ectenu1'US Manter, 1947. 

(i) Genus Ectenurus Looss, 1907, 

Generic diagnosis: Dinurinae Looss, 1907 ; with Subfamily characters. 

Small forms; a close relative of the genus Dinurus with which it is 
stated by Looss (1907) to agree except that the prostatic gland cells were 
limited to the anterior portion of the prostatic duct and vitelline tubes 
were shorter. The ecsoma is not so much developed as in Dinufus. 
Cuticular plications are present, seminal vesicle tripartite and the excre
tory cmra do not unite anteriorly. 

Type species-E. lepidus L008S, 1907. 
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7. Ectenurus indicus Srivastava, 1937 ; nomen nucluqn. 

~fanter, H. W. (1947). Amer. Midl. Nat. 38(2): 348. 

Srivastava, as recorded in an abstract of a paper supposed to have been 
read before the Indian Science Congress, in 1937 states that his proposed 
species, E. indicus was the commonest trematode infecting Indian marine 
fishes. Of all the valid species, his species is recorded to come nearest to 
E. hamati Yamaguti, 1934 specially in respect of its peculiar terminal part 
of the genital ducts. The important points of specific difference, it is 
stated, lie in the length of tail portion, testes, disposition and character 
of vitellaria and the posterior extent of uterine coils. 

Manter (1947) holds that as E. indicus was not diagnosed in the abs
tract it is a nomen nudum. 

(ii) Genus Lecithocladium LUbe, 1901. 

Generic diagnosis : Dinurinae Looas, 1907 ; with Subfamily oharacters. 

Medium to fairly large sized forms with a well developed abdomen or 
ecsoma ; skin with cuticular hentiurid "rings". Oral sucker deep, 
funnel shaped, turned ventrally, with two lateral indentations and one 
median lip, a neck-hump (Nacken-buckel). Pharynx stout, long and ' 
cylindrical. The arms of the excretory bladder in the anterior part of 
body not united. Cirrus sac tubular, long but very small in width. 
Vesicula seminalis in the form of a spindle., with very thick muscle bands, 
not divided into three compartments. Prostatic gland cells along all or 
most of the long prostatic duct; mostly confined only to the posterior 
part of the duct. Vitellaria in the shape of long, split up, convoluted 
lobes. 

Type species-L. excis'Um (Rud. 1819) Liihe, 1901. 

syn. L. excisiforme Cohn, 1902. 

Key to Indian Species 01 Genus I .. "ECITHOCLAJJIUM Liihe, 1901. 

1. Vesicula seminalis bulb.shapt'd or elongate, oval, thin 
walled; cuticular annulations faint or absent; oeso-
phagus absent •• 2. 

Vesicula seminalis spindle shaped, very thick walled. 
Cut,icular annulations prominent; oesophagus present 3. 

2. Intestinal caeca do not estend into ecsoma; cuticular 
annulations absent ecsoma broadly traDca.ted ; uterine 
coils do not extend int.o the ecsoma, actually stop 
short before the end of soma or body • • • • L. brevicaudum. 

Cutioular annulations faint. Intestinal caeca extend 
into eosoma, almost to the end; ecsoma fairly well 
developed; uterine coils extend slightly into the 
eosoma .. • • • • • • L. kerpodonti8. 

3. Female genital organs, like Ovary, vitelline gland etc. 
situated at about the middle of body; uterine coils 
extending only upto near the posterior end of body or 
soma. N'l'mber of vitellarian tubules seven • • L. annuZatum. 
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Female genital complex, ovary, vitellaria, etc. situated 
in the posterior third of body; ecsoma shorter . . 4. 

4. Female genital organs, ova.ry, vitellaria, receptaculum 
seminis, shell gland, etc., situated near the posterior 
end of soma or body; uterine coils extend into ecsoma ; 
vitelline tubules, convoluted .. L. glanduZum. 

Female genital organs, ovary, vitellaria, etc. situated in 
the third quarter of the body; ecsoma comparatively 
small, more or less truncated; vitelline tubules, in the 
shape of short, finger like, non-convoluted tubuleg .• L. carultum. 
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Manter (1947) discusses the characters of the related genera of Dinu
rinae, e.g., Ectenurus, Dinurus, Lecitkocladium, etc., and lists species under 
them. While giving the list of species under the genus Lecitkocladium 
he st~tes that" Probably not all those species, i.e., listed therein, belong 
-to the genus and the last two named above, viz. (he means) L. ltarpodontis 
Srivastava, 1937 and L. brevicaudum Srivastava, 1937 lack cuticular 
plications and the excretory crura unite." 

Srivastava (1937) did observe faint deticulations all over the body 
in the case of the former. Anyway, both these species do possess certain 
characters, which are so characteristic of the genus Lecitkocladium, e.g., 
seminal vesicle sac-like; prostate gland cells confined to the posterior 
portion of the prostatic duct; typical long, cylindrical, highly muscular 
pharynx; funnel-shaped oral sucker, with broken outline etc. that an 
alternative to place these species but under the genus Lecithocladium 
is not found very plausible. Probably re-examination of types or further 
study of topotypes may clarify and confirm this position. 

8. Lecithocladium annulatum Chauhan, 1945. 
(Text fig. 6.) 

l\fanter, H. W. (1947). Amer. M·idl. Nat. 38(2): 349. 
Yamaguti, S (1953). Acta Medicinae Okayama 8(3) : 280. 

Specific diagnosis: Leoithocladium Luhe, 1901, with Generic characters. 

Body cylindrical, with elongated tapering ends; cuticle of soma beset 
with strong, saw-like cuticular plications or rings with lateral dentitions 
more pronounced anteriorly; length 9'87, ecsoma 3·61. Oral sucker 
terminal, funnel-shaped, with a prominent dorsal lip. Pharynx elongate, 
cylindrical, with shape characteristic of the genus. Of sophagus short. 
Intestinal crura extend into ecsoma, almost upto the posterior end. 
Ventral sucker spherical, situated at about one-sixth body length, 0·35 
(diameter). Testes one behind the other, just posterior to vesicula 
seminalis. Vesicula seminalis pear-shaped, with muscular walls, 0·25 X 
0·425, situated at a distance of about one-third body length. Pars 
prostatica long, tubular, running a little anterior to acetabulum, surround
ed by poorly developed prostatic gland cells. Ductus hermaphroditicus, 
a short tube, 0·7, extending only upto oesophagus. Genital pore situated 
on the antero-ventral margin of oral sucker, where the sucker has deve
loped a groove. Ovary kidney shaped, 0·35 X 0·25, situated at about the 
middle of body. Receptaculum semip.is present. Vitellaria consist of 
seven long filiform tubes, entirely post-ovarian, in two groups of four and 
three. Uterine coils mostly placed in the body behind ovary; Metraterm 
well developed. Eggs small, elliptical, 0·012 X 0·0048. Arms of the 
excretory vessel, in the "bed head " not united. 
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The species resembles most the speoies,L. ezcisijorme forme Cohn & 
L. herpodontis. It, however, differ3 from the former spec~ally in regard ~ 
the position of ovary, nature of prostate gland c~lls, non-smuous nature of 

TEX.T-FIG. 6.-Lecithocladium annulatum " semi.latera.l view. 

ACT., Acetabulum; DB., Ductus hermaphroditious; EO., Eosoma'; EXV., Exore
tory vessel; GP., Genital pore; 10., Intestinal canal; MET., Metraterm; OE., Oeso
phagus; OS., Oral sucker; OV., Ovary; PH., Pharynx; P.PR.) Pars prosta.tic&" 
P R., Prostate gland cells; SR., Receptaoulum seminis; T., Testis; UT., Uterus 
V IT., Vitellaria; VB., Vesicula seminalis (after Chauhan). 
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.sinus sac, disposition of uterine coils in the soma proper only, etc. It 
4iff~rs from L. kerpodontis, in having the vesicula seminalis pear-~haped 
with muscular walls, strong annulation of the cuticle, presence of oeso
'phagus and receptaculum seminis, number of vitelline tube, being 
-only seven and not eight and the cirrus sac, being a short straight tube, 
.not reaching upto acetabulum. 

H ost.-Stromateus cine reus . 
Location.-Alimentary canal. 
Locality.-West coast of India, Bombay. 

9. Lecithocladium glandulum Chauhan, 1945. 
(Text-fig. 7). 

Mant.er, H. W. (1947) Amer. Midl. Nat. 38(2): 349. 

Yamaguti, S. (1953) Acta Medicinae Okayama. 8(3) : 28l. 

Specific diagnosis: Lecithocladium Liihe, 1901 ; with Generic characters. 

Body short, elongate, spindle shaped, 3·62 X 0·51 (maximum) ; soma 
with cuticular annulations. Ecsoma short and stumpy, 1·12. A hump
like ' skin-spur' with radially arranged muscle "fibres termed' Nacken
buckel' by Rudolphi (1819) present. Oral sucker subterminal, funnel
shaped with a dorsal broad and prominent oral lip. Pharynx, strongly 
muscular, elongate and cylindrical. Oesophagus short. Intestinal 
.crura extend into ecsoma, nearly upto the end; Ventral sucker spherical, 
-situated slightly below one-third. of body length, 0·2 X 0·225. Testes 
.equal, tandem, round and separate, placed, in the posterior half of soma. 
Vesicula seminalis post-acetabular, elongat~ly _oval, with highly muscular 
"walls. Pars prostatica tubular, long sinuous, running anterior to posterior 
-end of acetabulum, along with metraterm. Prostate gland cells well
developed, extending nearly upto the middle of ' the acetabulum. Ductus 
hermaphroditicus, short, straight, tube, lying in a sinus sac, extending 
posteriorly slightly below the shoulders of the intestinal caecum, running 
.anteriorly on the right side of pha~ynx. Genital pore situated at the 
junction of oral sucker with pharynx. Ovary dome-shaped, situated in 
the last sixth of soma. Receptaculum' seminis big. Shell gland 
.spherical. Vitellaria consist of eight thick filiform, convoluted tubules 
in two groups of four each, posterior to vary, near the regions of conjunc
tion of soma with ecsoma. Uterine coils, extend in ecsoma, upto two
third its lengthv Eggs elliptical, ·024 X 0·01.{&v-erage) . 

. Host.-Lut}anus }ohnii (tyPe) and Mugil speigleri. 

Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-West coast of India, Bombay. 

10. Lecithocladium carultum Chauhan, 1945. 
(Text-fig. 8). 

Manter, H. VI. (1947) Amer. Midi. }.,Tat. 38(2): 349. 

Specific diagnosis: Lecithocladium Ltihe, 1901 ; with Generic characters. 
Boqy truncated, 2·22 X 0·44 (maximum). Cuticle weakly annulated. 

Ecsoma short. Oral sucker subterminal, cup-like. Pre-oral lip dorsal, 
lIat, crescent shaped. Pharynx elongate, cylindrical, highly muscular. 
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Oesophagus vary short. Ventral sucker situated at one-third the soma 
length. Testes spherical, separate, tandem, lying near posterior to' 

TEXT-FIG. 7.-Lecithocladium glandulu'm; ventral view. 
AOT., Acetaulum; DB., Ductus hermaphroditicus; E., Egg.,"fEO., Eosoma: 

GP., Genital pore; 10., Intestinal canal; MET., Metraterm; NB., Naoken .. Buckel;-: 
OE., Oesophagus; OL., Oral lip ; OS., Oral sucker; OV., Ovary; PH., Pharynx:; P. PR., 
Pars prostatic&,j P R., Prostate gland cells; BG., Shell gland., SR., Receptaculum ~ 
seminis; P; Testis; UP., Uterus; V IT., Vitellaria: VB., Vesicula seminalls (after 
Chauhan). 
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vesicula seminalis. Vesicula seminalis very big, pear-shaped, with highly' 
muscular walls, 0·26 X 0·15, lying in the middle of body. Pars prosta-

LL-..... ....--VB 

~ ....... -8R 

TBXT-FIG. 8.-Leeitlwcladium carultum,' ventral view. 
AOT.: Acetabulum.; DH., Ductus hermaphroditious; Ea., Ecsoma; GP., Gonital 

pore; 10., Intestinal crus; MET., l\letraterm; OE., Oesophagus; OL., Preoral lip; 08 ,. 
Oral sucker; OY., Ovary; PH., Pharynx; PPR., Pars prosta.tio&.; PR., Prosfate 
gland cells; SR., Receptaculum semin:a; T., Testis., VE' I Vasa efferentia; VIT.,. 
ViteDaria; VB., Vesicula seminalis {after Chauhan}. 

tica tubular, long, sinuous, surrounded by prostate gland cells, only 
upto the anterior border of acetabulum. Ductus hermaphroditicus. 

3 ZSI/53 20 
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comparatively long, broad and thick; originating about midway be
tween ventral sucker and oesophagus, running by right side of pharynx. 
Genital pore situated on the posterior border of oral sucker. Ovary small, 
pear-shaped, situated in the last quarter of the soma. Receptaculum 
seminis large and round. Vitellaria thin, small, filiform tubes, eight in 
number, four On each side. Metraterm on the right side. Uterine coils 
not seen. Eggs elliptical, 0'U18 X 0·006 (average). 

Host.-Sciaena carulta (type) and Harpodon nekereus. 

Location.-Alimentary canal. 
Locality.-West coast of India, Bombay. , 

11. Lecithocladium harpodontis Srivastava, 1937: emend. 

(Text fig. 9) 

syn. L. harpodoni Srivastava, 1937. 
Manter, H. W. (1947). Amer •• Vidl. Nat. 38(2): 349. 

Specific diagnosis : Lecitkocladium Liihe, 1901 ; with Generic characters. 

Body cylindrical, muscular, with faint denticulations all over, 5·26 X 
0·7 (maximum). Ecsoma narrow, 1·54. Oral sucker anteriorly directed, 
with a fringed ventral margin. Pharynx well developed. Oesophagus 
absent. Intestinal crura with prominent shoulders, extending into ecsoma. 
Acetabulum situated a little behind first quarter of body. Testes small, 
slightly unequal, lying in contact, one behind the other, at the end of first 
third of body. Vesicula seminalis bulb-shaped, 0·24 X 0'16, lying at the 
level of testes. Pars prostatica sinuous, tubular, surrounded by prostate 
gland cells. Hermaphroditic duct long, tubular, enclosed in a long, 
tubular hermaphroditic pouch. Genital pore situated at the antero
ventral margin of oral sucker, slightly to the left. Ovary small, trans
versally oval. Shell gland complex small, semicircular. Laurer's 
canal present. Receptaculum seminis absent; initial part of uterus 
acting as a receptaculum seminis uterium. Vitellaria consists of eight, 
narrow, coiled tubes. Uterine coils extend for a short distance in ecsoma. 
Excretory bladder Y shaped, the two lateral cornua uniting dorsally to 
oral sucker. Eggs numerous, operculate, 0·01 X 0·01. 

H ost.-Okrysopkrys datnia Ham. 
H abitat.-Stomach. 

Locality.-Puri, Bay of Bengal. 

12, Lecithocladim brevicaudum Srivastava, 1937; emend. 

(Text-fig. 10). 

syn. L. brevicauda Srivastava., 1937_ 
Manter, H~ W. (1947)_ Amer. MidI. Nat_ 38(2): 349. 

Specefic diagnosis : Lecitkocladium Liihe, 1901 ; with Generic characters. 

Body cylindrical, very muscular, devoid of all cuticular scales or 
spines, 1·02 (maximum) X 5'74, including a truncated ecsoma, 0·44 X 0-54. 
Oral sucker well developed, muscular, cup-shaped, with fringed margin. 
Pharynx elongately oval. Oesophagus absent. Intestinal crura with. 
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prominent shoulders, extending to the hind end of soma. Acetabulum 
transversely oval, musoular, oup-shaped, situated at about the end of the 
anterior third of body. Testes small, elliptical, tandem, overlapping. each 
other, a little behind the middle of body. Vesicula seminalis thin-walled, 
elongate, oval. 0·7 X 0·3. lying in median line, partly overlapping 

fJf----

lS.----

. -.ve. ~ 
-... 

---uI. 

TEXT-FIG. 9.-Lecithocladium harpondontis; ventral view. 
g.p., Ge:aital pore; 0., Ovary; p.p., Pars prostatica; t., Testis'; ut., Uterus; vt., 

Vitellaria; V.8., Vesicula seminaILC:J, (n,ft6r Srivastava). 

anterior testis. Pars prosta,tica long, narrow, sinuous, surrounded by 
prostate gland o ells , joining the metraterm, at the level of middle of 
acetabulum. Duotus hermaphroditicus long, sinuous tube, enclosed in a 
sac. Genital pore at the antero-ventral margin of oral sucker. Ovary 
transversely ovoid. Shell gland complex behind ovary. Laurer's canal 

20A 
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and receptaculum seminis utarinum present. Vitellaria composed of 
nine slender, coiled tubes. Uterus transversely coiled. Excretory 

·-.. ·------v.s .. 

• I 

/1;0. 

TEXT-FIG. IO.-Lecithocladium brevicaudum; ventral view. 

~ g.p., Genital pore; 0., Ovary; p.p., Para prostatic a ; t., Teetis; ut., Uterus; fl •• , 

Vitellaria; 1)8., Vesicala seminalis; a., Tail (a.fter Srivasta.va). 
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bladder as in L. kerpodontis. Eggs numerous, operoulate, 0'019X 0·011. 

Host.-Ohrysophrys bifasoiata Forsk. 
Habitat .-8 tomach. 
Looality.-P.uri, Bay of Bengal. 

(iii) Genus Stomachicola Yamaguti, 1934. 
The parasites of this genus are very large worms. They have outioule 

without denticulations or plioations. Seminal vesicle oval, not marked1y 
musoular ; pars porstatioa glandular all along or most of its length, eosoma 
'muoh longer than body and oontaining most of the intestinal orura, 
uterus and parts of the vitelline ooils; exoretory orura usually not 
observed, probably uniting dorsal to oral suoker. 
Yamaguti (1934) defined the genus as follows :-

. Generic diagnosis: Dinurinae Looss, 1907; with Subfamily 
characters. 

Body exceedingly long, very conractile, demacrated behind reoep
taoulum seminis into short stout body proper and exoessively long 
tail. Cutiole and suboutioular musoulature of body proper well deve
loped. Powerful tail retraotor present. Cortioal parenohymatous 
cells massed together into numerous groups lying in interstioes 
filled with refraotive substanoe. Anterior extremity rounded, strongly 
flexed ventrad; posterior more or less pointed. Oral Buoker 
su bterminal. Pharnyx posterodorsal and contiguous to oral Bucker. 
Oesophagus short. Caeoa sinuous, extending to posterior extremity of 
body. Aoetabulum large, near ora] suoker. Testes ventral, closely 
behind aoetabulum, a little obliquely juxtaposed. Vesioula semina lis 
large. Pars prostatioa long, sinuous. Hermaphroditio duot enolosed 
in musoular pouoh, opening into shallow genital atrium. Genital pore 
behind oral suoker. Ovary ventral, post-testicular. Reoeptaoulum 
saminis voluminous. Laurer's oanal absent. Vitelline gland oonsisting 
of seven long :filiform tubes, extending into tail through uterine ooils. 
Uterus ooiled transversely, enoiroling oaeoa and extending into tail. 
Uterine eggs numerous, small. Parasitic in marine fishes. 

Genotype-Stomaohioola muraenesoois Yamaguti, 1934. 

Two speoies of the genus, v·iz. 8. muraenesocis Yamaguti, 1934 (type) 
and S. secundus Srivastava, 1939 have been so far reoorded from the 
Indian region. They can be differentiated as follows:-

Key to Indian Species of genus STOMACHICOLA Yamaguti, 1934. 
Ovary kidney shaped .. .• S. muraeneaocia. 
Ovary dome shaped, divided into three lobes, all joined at 

the top .. .. S. secundua. 

13. Stomachicola muraenesocis Yamaguti, 1934. 
(Text-fig. 11). 

Bhalerao, G. D. (1943). Proc. Ind. Acad. Sci., 18(5) : 119·120. 
Chauhan, B. S. (1945). Ibid. 21( 3 ): 171. 
Manter, H. W. (1947). Amer. Midl. Nat. 38(~) : 348·350. 
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Specific diagnosis: Stomachicola Yamaguti, 1934 ; with Generic characters. 
Maximum length 55 mm. or. more. Maximum breadth about 2·5 mm. 

Oral suoker 0·23-0·42 X 0·32-0·58 mm. Pharynx 0·17 -0·28 mm. in 

~y~.- .. --... ~:. 
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TEXT-FIG. 11.-Stomachicola muraenesocl,s,. ventra.l vIew (Original). 
acet., Acetabulum; d.h., Duotus hermaphroditious; ec., Esooma; ex.v., Excretory 

vessel; g.p., Genital pore; i.e., Intestinal caeoum; oes., Oesophagus; 0.8., Oral sucker; 
ov.. Ovary; ph., Pharynx; p,pr., Pars prostatioa; r8., Reoeptaculum seminis; 8., 
Sema; 8h. gl., Shell gland; t., Testis; ut., Uterus ;vit., Vitellaria ; V.8., Vesicula eeminalis. 

transverse diameter. Acetabulum 0'7-1'36 mm. in diameter. Testes 
dissimilar in shape; right 0'46-0'84 X 0'53-0"64 mm., left 0·28-0'46 
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XO·52-0·74 mm. Ovary approximately kidney shaped; 0·31-0·46 
XO·53-0·S5 mm. Vesicula seminalis and receptaoulum seminis very 
large. Eggs oval, 0·017--0·022 X 0·0137-0'0143 mm. 

Habitat.-Stomach of Muraenesox cinereu.s (Forskal). 

Bhalerao (1943) recorded the variations of the representatives of this 
speoies collected from the Indian region. Particulars of his collections 
are.--·· 

H ost.-Marine eel, muraenesox cinercus. 
Location.-Stomach. 
Lowity.-Ennur, East coast of India. 
In view of the exhaustive description of the species by Yamaguti 

and detailed variations accorded by Bhalerao, Chauhan (1945) did not 
give much description of the material obtained by him. He trans
ferred Lecithocladium longicaudum Shen Tseng (1935) from Muraenesox 
oinereus (Forskal) from China under this genus. Particulars of his 
collections are.-

B ost.-Bomba y eel, M uraenesox talabonoides. 
Location.-Stomach. 
Locality.-West coast of India, Bombay. 

14. Stomachicola secundus Srivastava, 1937. 
(Text-fig. 12 a, b : Text-fig. 13 a, b, c.). 
Chauhan, B. S. (1945). Proc. Ind. Acad. Sci. 21 (3) 171. 
Manter, H. W. (1947). Amer. Midl. Nat. 38 (2) : 350. 

Specific diagnosis: Stomachicola Yamaguti, 1934; with Generic 
characters. 

Very large sized form, probably the largest trematode along with 
S. muraenesocis, met with in Indian fishes, so far. Body elongate, mus
cular, sub cylindrical , 23-35 X 2'5-3'4, nearly uniform. Ecsoma twice 
the length of body proper or soma. Oral sucker cup-shaped, subter
minal, 0·72-0·95 (diameter); twice the size of oral sucker, situated at 
junction of first two third of soma. Prepharynx extremely small. 
Pharynx oval; oesophagus small, spherical. Intestinal caeca with 
prominent shoulders, extend upto hind end of ecsoma. Testes inter
caecal, obliquely tandem, close behind acetabulum. Vesicula semina lis, 
elongate, oval, 0·8-1·45 X 0·4-0·6, extending posteriorly upto middle of 
acetabulum. Pars prostatica bulbshaped, surrounded by prostate 
gland cells, uniting with terminal part of uterus into a small, oval, mus
cular hermaphroditic pouch. Genital sinus long, muscular, tumbler 
shaped. Genital pore just behind pharynx. Ovary dome shapedJ 

divided into three lobes, joined at top, situated medially, close behind 
posterior testis. Shell gland mass just behind ovary. Receptaculum 
seminis absent but receptaculum seminis uterinum present. Vitellaria. 
composed of two long, coiled, tubes, extending laterally, overlapping 
intestinal caeca, but not uterine coils. Uterus in intricate coils~ extending 
in ecsoma, to about three fifths to tyvo-thirds of its length. Eggs numerous. 
operculate, 0·015-0·023 X 0·0076-0·01 (after description of Srivastava) .. 

The species is specially differentiated from the type by Srivastava 
in the shape ~f ovary, absence of receptaculum semiuis and nature of 
vitellaria. 
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Through the courtesy of Prof. H. R. Mehra, ~h6 author had an 
.opportunity to study a speoimen, probably a para-or topotype, of this 
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TEXT-FIG. 12.-Btomackicola 8ecUnd1t8; ventral view. 
d.h. ductus hermaphroditicus ; mt., metraoorm ; 0., ovary; 0., oesophagus; p.p., 

'pars prostatioa ; 8. gl., shell gland; ut., uterus; vt., vitellaria. (after Sriva.stava). 

:species, reported to have been collected by Srivastava from Hemir
hamp'hus limbatus Cuv. and Val., at Pnri. In this specimen (Tex-figs. 
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i.'C. 
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---t.e. 

TEXT-no. 13(a).-8. 8ecuMUS: 'Ventral view, entire (Original). 
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aut., acetabulum; e.8., oirrus sac; e., egg; ec., ecsoma ; g.p., genita.l pore; i.e., in
testinal caecum; oe., oesophagus; os., oral sucker ; OV., ovary; ph., pharynx; pr., 
pars prostatic&; 8., soma; 8'h.gl., shell gland; sr., receptaculum seminis ; to, testis oj 

ul., uterus; ".8., vesicula seminalis ; vt., vitellaria. 

12, a, b, c.) he found that the receptaculum seminis was present, the 
ovary was four lobed, speoially the fourth lobe being a little lobate 
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in appearanoe and the number of vitelline tubes was seven. There 
are other minor differenoes in details. 

Host.-Hemirhamphus limbatus Cuv. & Val. 
Location.-Stomach. 
Localily.-Puri, East coast of India, Bay of Bengal. 
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TEXT-FIG. 13(b).-S. 8ecunau8 ,. anterior part, highly magnified (Original). 
acet., acetabulum; C.8., cirrus sac; e., egg; ex. v., excretory vessel; g.p., genital 

pore; i.c.. intestinal caecum; met., metraterm; De., oesophagus; 08., oralsuoker;. 
ph., pharynx; pr., pars prostatica; u.t., uterus; V8., vesicula seminalis. 

(iv) Genus Clupenums Srivastava, 1935. 
Manter, H. W. (1940). Allan Hancock. Expds. 2 (14) : 423. 
Manter, H. W. (1947). Amer. Midl .. Nat. 38 (2) : 350. 

Manter (1940, p. 423) while discussing the differences in characters oj 
his new genus Elytrophallus, with Tubovesicuw, Yamaguti, 1934 stated 
that their differenoes, viz.. "smooth body but.8 larger tail, a very long 
pars prostatioa, and a short pyriform sinus sac, also hold"for Olupenurm 
Srivastava, 1935 a genus which probably should be considered a synonym 
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of TubovesiC'Ula". However, later (1947, p.350) he states that the 
genus Olupenurus differs from Tubovesicula in that more than half the 
long pro statio duot is without gland cells and cuticular pJications are 
present. He, therefore, states that clupenurus should probably stand 
as a genus closely related to Lecithocladium and Magnacetabulum. 

1.-- . 

t • • 

TEXT-FIG. 13(c).-8. secundu,8 ; part with female genitalia, highly magnified 
(Original). 

00., ovary; r8., receptaculum seminis ; 8h.gl., shell gland; t., testis; ut., uterus ; 
vit., vitellaria. 

Generic diagnosis: Dinurinae Looss, 1907; with Subfamily 
oharacters. 

Body medium sized, muscular and spindle shaped, with a tail appen
dage ; tail one fourth of the total length ; conspiouous dentioula tions 
on the body proper present. Suckers powerful, spherical; aoetabulum 
larger than oral suoker, situated in the first quarter of body. Pre
pharynx and oesophagus either rudimentary or absent, pharynx well 
developed, oval; intestinal caeoa irregularly broad and sinuous, extending 
to hinder end of tail. Excretory bladder Y-shaped and ooiled, main stem 
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bifurcating near testes, cornua uniting dorsal to oral sucker, excretory 
pore terminal. Testes two, spherical, small, almost· symmetrically 
situated about the middle of body; vesicula seminalis muscular, oval, 
compact, connected to sinus sac through a long sinuous dllct only a 
part of which is surrounded by prostae gland cells; pars prostatioa, 
ductus hermphroditicus and sinus sac small; genItal atrium shallow, 
genital pore behind pharynx. Ovary oval, a little behind middle of 
body; receptaculum seminis close behind ovary and larger than the 
latter; shell gland complex postovarian; Laurer's cadal present. 
ViteJlario consist of irregular, elongated tubes in the third qnarter of 
body, extending from anterior level of ovary to a little distance in 
front of the tail, reaching laterally to body wall. Uterus well develop
ed and coiled, occupying all space from. acetabulum to posterior end of 
body proper and extending a little into the tail. Eggs numerous, 
small, operculate of O.0175xO·01 mm. size. Parasitic in the stomach 
of fresh-water fish. 

Type species-Olupenurus piscicola Srivastava, 1935. 
15. Clupenurus piscicola Srivastava, 1935. 

(Text-fig. 14). 
Specific diagnosis: In view of the fact, that so far only one species 

(type of the genus) is known, and that generic diagnosis has already 
been given above a separate specific diagnosis for Olupenurus piscicola 
bas not been considered necessary here, for the present. 

H ost.-Migratory fish, clupea ilisha. 
Location---Stomach. 
Locality-ABaha bad. 

(d) Subfamily PROSOROHINAE Yamaguti, 1934 • 
. The subfamily was created by Yamaguti (1934) for his new genus, 

Prosorchis. So far it is the only genus recorded under the subfamily .. 
Subfamily diagnosis: Hemiuf1:dae Liihe, 1901 ; with Family charac

ters. 
Body very long slender, cuticle unarmed. Oral sucker subter

minal. Preoral pit prefent. Oesophagus with posterior diverticula. 
Testes postacetabular. Vesicula seminalis elongate. Ovary ventral, 
a little behind. middle of body. Receptaculum seminis small. Laurer's 
canal present. Uterine coils convoluted behind ovary. Receptaoulum 
seminis uterinum -present; Uterine ooils extend upto posterior end 
of body. Excretory system Y-shaped, uniting in front. Eggs thick
shelled. 

Type genus.-Prosorchis Yamaguti, 1934. 
The genus has been defined by Yamaguti (1934) as follows :

Genus Prosorchis Yamaguti, 1934. 
Generic diagnosis: Pro)orch~nae Yamagllti, 1934; with Family 

characters. 
Body long, slender, attenuated in postacetabular region. Cuticle 

thick, unarmed. Inner longitudinal musculature well developed. Oral 
Bucker subterminal. Preoral lip present. Esophagus very short, with 
posterior diverticula. Intestinal caeca simple, terminating at posterior 
extremity of body. Acetabulum. prominent, large, near oral sucker. 
Testes dorsal, directly tandem, partly overlapping, just in front of 
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acetabulum. Vesioula seminalis elongate. Pars prostatica well differen
tiated. Ductus hermaphroditicus present. Genital atrium opening 
ventrally, Dear anterior border of oral sucker. Ovary ventral litte 
behind middle of body. Recepta.culum seminis small, immediately 
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TEXT-fiG. 14.--Olupenurua piscicola " ventral view. 
act., Acetabulum; e.b., Excretory bladder; i.c., Intestinal oa.eoum ; 0., Ovary;. 

e.8., Oral suoker; p.g.c., Prostate gland oells; p.p., Pars prostatlca; ph.,. Pharynx.; 
r.8., Receptaoulum seminis; 8.8., Sinus sao ; t., Testis; u., Uterus; 'V.B •• Vesloula. semi
nalis; vit., Vitellaria (after Srivastava). 

behind ovary. Laurer's canal opening into dorsal terminal vesicle in 
front of ovary. ·Uterine duct convoluted behind ovary. Rec~ptaoulum 
seminis uterinum present. Uterus extending to near posterIor end Of 
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body. Vitellaria tubular, long, convoluted, ex~ending from ovary to 
posterior end of body. Eggs numerous, thIck-shelled. Exoretory 
system Y -sha ped, uniting in front. Parasitic in marine fishes. 

Genotype-Prosorchis psenopsis Yamaguti, 1934. 

26. Prosorchis breviformis Srivastava, 1936. 
(Text-fig. 15). 

Specific diagnosis : Prosorchis Yamaguti, 1934; with Generio charaoters. 

Body sub-cylindrical, elongated, with nearly uniform width, outiole 
smooth, 4·5-5·4 X 0·75-0·96 (maximum). Pre-oral lip long, roughly 
triangular. Oral sucker ventrally placed, transversely oval. Aoeta
bulum spherical, situated at the junotion of first and seoond third of 
body length, about twice the size of oral sucker. Pre pharynx rudimen
tary. Pharynx oval, well developed. Oesophagus extremely small 
with oesophageal divertioulum, as in the genus, Ophiocorchis. Intestinal 
caeca long, sinuous, extending upto the posterior end. Testes, 
small, spherical, obliquely tandem, intercaecal, about halfway 
between the intestinal bifurcation and acetabulum. Vesicula seminalis 
small elongately swollen tube, lying between the testes and intestinal 
bifurcation. Pars prostatica short, tubular, surrounded by numerous 
prostate gland cells, continuing anteriorly to join ductus ejaculatorius 
which joins the terminal part of uterus to form ductus hermaphroditious. 
Ovary transversely ovoid, 0·16-0·23 X 0·2-0·27, situa ted in inter .. 
caecal space, in the first fifth part of posterior half of body. Oviduot 
short. Receptaculum seminis small, spherical. Yolk reservoir, shell 
gland very small ; ootype present. Laurer's canal prominent, 
long and coiled tube ending in a terminal vesiole. Vitellaria oonsist 
of two to four longitudinal, highly oonvoluted, tubes extending from 
ovary to hinder end, main tubes giving off seoondary branches whioh 
anastomose. Genital atrium median, ventral, at the level of posterior 
third of oral sucker, enclosing a very small genital papilla, on whioh the 
ductus hermaphroditicus opens. Uterine coils extend upto posterior 
end. Excretory bladder V-shaped, main stem sinuous, bifurcating 
just behind acetabulum, into two lateral oornua, which ana.stomose 
dorsal to pharynx. Eggs numerous, small, 0·033-0·038 X 0·018-0·025. 

The species is recorded to differ from the type species of the genus 
P. psenopsis Yamaguti, 1934, in the shape and much smaller size of 
body which is uniformly broad with its maximum breadth oocurring 
across the acetabular region, comparatively cauded position of the 
aceta bulum ; position of the testes, shell gland complex and recepta
culum seminis and the charaoter and dispositon of the vitellaria. 

H ost.-Fish, Se·riolicthys bipimulatus. 
Location-Intestine. 
Locality-Puri, Bay of Bengal. 

Dollfus (1947) described a new species under the genus as. 
Prosorchis (Prosorchiopsis) lege ndre i, which he: however, plaoed under 
a subgenus P1'osorchiopis created and defined by him. 
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~-----.J.l.L5~~1 
--.. t.e. 

aeel. ... ---

vtt ----_'L.-··,... .... .-.... 

lJp.------

TEXT-FIG. 15.-Prosorchis breviformis,. ventral view. 

acet., Aceta.bulum; d.h., Ductus hermaphroditicus; g.a., Genital atrium: i.e., 
Intestinal oaecum. ; l.e., Laurer's canal; 0.8., Oral suoker; oes. d., Oesophageal diverti
culum; 00., Ovary; ph., Pharynx; p.l., Preoral lobe; p.p., Pars prostatic a ; 1'.S., 
Receptaculum seminis; 8.gl., Shell gland complex; t., Testis; ut., Uterus; V.8., vesicula 
seminalis; vit., Vitellaria (after Srivastava). 

(e) Rubfamily SOLERODISTOMATINAE (Odhner, 1927) Dollfus, 1932. 

syns. Selerodistominae Odhner, 1927. Sclerodistomatidae Dollfus, 1932. Hirudi11.ellida 
-DollfuB, 1932. lsoparorchidae Poche, 1926. lsoparorchinae Travassos, 1920. 
jaoparorckinae Johnston, 1927. Hirudinellinae Dollfus, 1932. 
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The Subfamily was created by Odhner in 1905 for the Distomum
clavatum group. Dollfus (1932) proposed that the subfanW.y Sclero-
distominae be raised to family rank and separated from Hiruilinella,_ 
largely on the basis of the excretory system. Manter (1934) taking
into consideration the terminal genital ducts, the tubular vitellariat . 

the shell gland complex and the similarity in body form was inolined_ 
to retain Sclerodist01num and H irudinella in the Sclerodistomatinae .. 
In both genera the excretory vesicle is voluminous either as muoh 
coiling t~es or as a bulbous inflated tube. 

SCLERODISTOMATINAE (= Distomum clava tum groupe). 

Subfamily diagnosis: Hemiuridae Llihe, 1901; with Family
charaoters. 

Large and strongly built forms, without tail or ecsoma. Copualtory
organ, strong and spherical, -with a very wide genital sinus protruding: 
in it. The inner part of the sinus with an incision like opening ; this
genital struoture is often a mass of much ooiled muscle. Vitellaria. 
with many fine tubular ramifications or branches. 

Type genus-Sclerodistomum Looss, 1911. (with type speoies,.. 
Sclerodistomum italicum (Stossich) Looss. 

The various genera usually inclu~ed under this subfamilyare.
ScZerodistomum Looss, 1911; EurycoeZum Brock; H irudineZZa.. 

Garsin, 1730; Isoparorchis Southwell, 1913 (syn. LeptoZecithum. 
Kobayashi, 1915). 

Genus Isoparorchis Southwell, "1913. 
syn. Leptolecithum Kobayashi, 1915. 

The genus Isoparorchis was created by Southwell (1913) for his new
species, I. trisimilitubis from the air bladder of a Siluroid fish, Wallagonia 
attu from Bankipore, India. Two years later in 1915, Kobayashi, evi-
dently unware of Southwell's paper descril;>ed a similar trematode as. 
Leptolecithum eurytremum, a new genus and new species from the air-
bladder of Parasilurus asotus in Japan. In 1921 he redesoribed the~ 
worm and added Pseudobagrus aurantiacus as a new collateral host •. 
Travassos (1922) regarded Leptolecitkum Kobayashi as synonymous
with Isoparorchis Southwell. Bhalerao (1926) on the basis of compara
tive studies established definitely the synonymy. Johnston (1927)-~ 
recorded another species of the genus, as I. tandani from the AustraliaIL 
siluroid fish, Tandanus tandanus. Odhner (1927) records that the 
trematode from the swim. bladder of Macrones sp., Tonkin (Annam). 
desoribed by Billet in 1898 as Distomum hypselobagri probably also~ 
belongs to the genus. Ejsmont (1932) after examining the material 
contents that all the three species described under the genus, were one
and the same and designates I. hypselobagri (Billet, 1898) Odhner, 1927 
as the type. Yamaguti (1934) shares Ejsmont's view. However he is
of the opinion that since Distomum hypselobagri Billet is not fully known,. 
it is better to select Southwell's species, I. trisimilitubis as genotype. 
He regards the differences observed in the description of the three species. 
as merely individual variations. 
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Genus Isoparorchis Southwell, 1913, emend. Kuang, vVu, 1937. 

Generic diagnosis: Sclerodistomatinae (Ocher; 1927) with Subfamily 
characters. 

Body somewhat elliptical, flattened dorsoventrally. Cuticle aspinose
Oral sucker subterminal; ventral sucker at th~ end of first third of' 
body length. Prepharynx absent; pharynx well developed; oesophagus 
almost indistinguishable. Glandular stomach very distinct; intestnal 
caeca of several windings extending to near posterior end of body. Teistes 
two, symmetrically located, adjacent to posterior luargin of ventra. I 
sucker. Seminal vesicle convoluted, free in tha parenchyma, 
preacetabular. Sinus sac (term suggested by Manter, 1926) very muscular, 
containing both male and female ducts (genital sinus). Genital pore 
situa ted between suckers-Ovary band like lying transversely. Selninal 
receptacle and Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria dendritic, near pos
terior extemity of body. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped; excretory pore 
terminal. Eggs small and numerous. Uterus long, convoluting, slightly 
extending beyond the intestinal caeca. 

Type and only species-I. hypselobagri (Billet, 1898) Odhner, 1927 

Hosts : Adults in freshwater fishes mostly Siluridae : Parasilurus 
asotus; Wallagonia attu; Pseudobagr'l-ts auranticus ; Tandanus tandanus; 
Macrones sp.; Pelleobagrus fulvidraco and Odontobutis obscrura. 

Location-Swimbladder. 

Distribution-India, Japan, Australia, Annam, China, J aV3. 

An interesting point a bout the distributio:l. of this parasite is tha t 
so far, it has been recorded only from different Eastern countries, mostly 
Asian, viz., India, Japan, Annam, China, Java and Australia. The second 
point is if its record usually from the swin1 air or gas bladder, is in some 
way significant, specially from Siluroid and allied cat fishes, almost 
from all countries from where it has been recorded so fa":'. 

The study of this parasite is of medical significance for it has also 
been reported from human intestines in India by Chandler (1926) and 
by Faust (1929) from Hunan Province, China. 

The life cycle of this worm is iInperfectly known. 

17. Isoparaorchis hypselobagri (Billet, 1898) Odhner, 1927. 
(Text-fig. 16). 

3 ZSI/53 

syns. Distomum hypselobagri Billet, 1898. 

lsoparorehis tr·isimulitubis Southwell, 1913. 

Leptoleeithum eurytremum Kobayashi, 1915. 

I. tandani Johnston, 1927. 

Southwell, T. (1913). Bee. Ind. Mus. 9 : 91-95 and 100-101. 

Southwell, T. and Prashad, B. (1918). Bee. Ind. lJfus. 15(5),341.-355. 

Bhalerao, G. D. (1926). Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) 17 : 246-250. 

Bhalerao, G. D. (1926). Ind. J. vety. Sei. & Anim. Husb. 2(4), 40f.·407. 

Bha.lerao, G. D. (1936). J. Helm. 14(4) : 17-lfJ. 

Kuang, 1Vu (1938) Paking nal Bist. Bull. 24(4) : 273-2';7. 

Chauhan, B. S. (1947). Bee. 111d. Mus. 45 (2 & 3) : 133-270. 
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---,o.s. ---,. 
J fP. - -, ..•..•. !#.,'. 

S.S.- --

J. v.- -- ---v.s. 

~.--- --t. 

---v. 
---t.e. 

e.v.- ---

1'EXT.FIG~ 16 ... -lsoparofchis hyp8elotagri ,. dorsal view. 

e.d., Excretory duct; e.t}., Excretory vesicle; g.a., Genital atrium; ii, Intestine 
i. c. I:aurcr's canal; m.ff., 1\lehlis gland; O,! Ovary; 0.8. Oral Bueker; p., Pha,rynx 
8.8., ~jnU3 ~ac; s.v., Seminal vesicle; t., Testis; 'tt., Uterus; V.8., Ventral sucker; v. 
Vitel1a.ria (after I-~uang, ,Yu). 
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Specific diagnosis: In view of the elaborate generic diagnosis given 
above and that the only one species of the genu8, the type has been 
recorded so far, no separate, specific diagnosis is considered necessary 
here. 

The detailed distribution of the species IS, however, gIven as 
below.-

DISTRIBUTION IN INDIA. 

Wallag:Jnia att'lt 

Human beings 

Crocodile 

Barbus tuJ' .• 

Host. 

Ophiocephalus striatus Bloch 

Ophiocephalus striatus Bloch 

N otopterlts notopter'lt,s .• 
Ophioceplzalus marulius 

Buch. 

Ophioceplzalu8 punctat'Us 
Ophiocepllal1ls gacllUa 
Gobi1J.8 giuris 

M astacembelus armatus 
A rnba8sis nana 

U' allagonia attlt 

Location. 

Ga.s-bladder 

Stools .. 

Stomach 

Muscle 

Locality. 

Bankipur, Calcutta (South. 
well, 1913). 

Calcutta (Chandler, 1926). 

Assam (Bhalerao, 1932), 

(Capt. Parker, 1910). 

Lateral muscles ., Beel Kola Khuln 
(Pakistan) (Southwel 
and Prashad, 1918). 

Muscles and Coe- Nagpur (Bhalerao, 1936). 
lomic cavity. 

Mesentery and liver 

(Ham.) Muscles 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Muscles 

Liver, body cavity 
and subcutaneous 
tissue. 

Liver •. 

Hyderabad (Dn.). 
Ditto, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto, 

Ditto. 

Poona (Ditto). 

Salebhata, Patna DiaL. 
(Ori8sa state) (Chauhan, 
1947). 

South,vell and Prashad (1918) obtained some immature forms of 
fish parasites from the lateral muscles of Ophiocephalus striatus Bloch 
figured by them as No.4 and 5. Bhalerao (1936) regards them as those 
of I sopa1'orchis hypselobagri. 

(f) Subfamily LECITHASTERINAE Odhner, 1905. 

Subfamily diagnosis: H emiuridae Llihe, 1901; with Falnily 
characters. 

Small forms, body spindle shaped, thickest at the level of ventrn.l 
sucker, without the typical well-developed abdomen or ecsoma. Cuticle 
smooth. The arms of excretory bladder in the 'bed head' uni ted. 
Genital pore at the hinder end of oral sucker or pharynx. A true " cirrus 
sac " either sac or pear-shaped. Uterine coils lie at the sides of the body. 
Vitellarium unpaired, star like, radiating from a common center, aster 
normally made up of distinctly seven, spherical to tubular shaped 
expanded pieces which collect together to a point, ,vhere they are connect
ed or hang together. 

Type genus- Lecithaster LUhe, 1901. 
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The genera included in this subfamily oall be differentiated by the 
following key.-

Key to Genera of Subfamily LECITHASTERIN AE Odhner, 1905. 

1. Ovary four lobed; posterior end tapering 
Ovary entire, non-lobed, posterior end rounded 

• • Lecithaster. 

2. 
2. Vitellaria rounded in seven separate parts Aponurus. 

Vitelline mass seven or eight distinct lobes either 
rounded or somewhat longer than wide, centrally 
fused H ysterolecitha. 

(i) Genus Lecithaster Liihe, 1901. 
syns. Leptosoma Stafford, 1904. 

M ordvilkovaster Pigulewsky, 1938. 
Dichadena Linton, 1910. 

Generic diagnosis: Leoithasterinae LUhe, 1901; with Subfamily 
charaoters. 

Body essentially spindle shaped tapering posteriorly, largest width 
being at the level of ventral suoker. Vesioula seminalis situated usually 
olose by or near the end of ventral suoker, always narrowing anteriorly. 
Cirrus beutel, short, pear-shaped, reaohing to about ventral suoker. 
Pars prostatioa long, tubular, muoh longer than genital sinus. Genital 
pore lies rather distant from oral sucker, at about the middle of ~wo 
suokers. Ovary four 10 bed. Vitellaria elonga te in seven oonnected 
parts, star like in appearanoe. Uterine ooils mostly on the sides of the 
body, outside the intestinal caeoa and behind the ventral suoker. Eggs 
small, thin-shelled. Parasites in stomaoh. 

Type speoies-Lecithaster bothryophorus (Liihe, 1901) Odhner, 1905 
Syn: Distomum gibbosus (Rud., 1802) Odhner, 1905. 

Only two speoies of the genus, viz. L. indious, Srivastava, 1935 and 
L. extralobatus Srivastava, 1935 have been so far reoorded from the 
Indian region. They can be differentiated by the following key.

Key to Indian Species of Genus, Lecithaster Luhe, 1901. 
Ovary four lobed; vitellaria consist of seven lobes; vesicula 

seminalis, bulb shaped, undivided . • L. indicus. 

Ovary consists of five huge lobes ; vitellaria consisting of 
eight lobes ; vesicula seminalis slightly constricted in 
middle . • . • L. extralobotus. 

18. Lecithast9r indicus Srivastava, 1935. 
(Text-fig. 17). 

Specific diagnosis: Leo·ithaster Liihe, 1901 ; ,vith Generic characters. 
Body smooth, musoular, fusiform or spindle-shaped, with nearly 

uniform diameter, except at ends, whioh are bluntly pointed, 0·95-0·7 
X 0·24-0·43 (maximum). Oral suoker subterminal, slightly elliptioal. 
Aoetabulum 0·16 X 0·17 in diameter, situated a little behind intestinal 
bifurcation, at about middle of anterior half of body. Pre pharynx 
small ; pharynx oval, musoular ; oesophagus small. Intestinal caeca 
long, sinuous, extending a little in front of posterior end. Oral suoker, 
propharynx, pharynx, oesophagus and part of oaeoa lined internally 
by outiole. Testes small, spherical, olose behind the acetabulum, in the 
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seoond quarter of body. Vesioul~ semina lis undivided, bulbsha ped~ 
median. Pars prostatica fairly long tube with prosta.te gland oells. 
Ductus hermaphroditious or genital sinus tubula.r, half the size of pars 
prostatica. Genital pore, median, at the level of intestinal bifurcation. 
Ovary consists of four elongated bulb-sha pa lobes, all conneoted together 

--- 0.8. 

____ ___ ph. 

m:---

aet.-

--v.Stm. 

-I:sem. 

1 

TEXT-.¥IG. 17.-Lecithaster indicus,. ventral view. 
act., Acetabulum; g.p., Genital pore; g.8., Genital sinus; i.e., Intestinal caecum; 

m., ~retraterm; 0.8., Oral sucker; oes., Oesophagus; ov., Ovary; p. gl., Prostate glands; 
p.p., Pars prostatica.; ph., Pharynx; r. sem., Receptaculum seminis; 8.8., Sinus sac; 
t., Testis; ut., Uterus; v. 8em., Vesioula seminalis; vit., Vitellaria (after Srivastava). 

situated in posterior third -quarter of body. Receptaoulum seminis 
well developed, bulb shaped, situated just in front of ovary. La.urer's 
canal present. Vitellaria consist of seven finger shaped lobes, with 
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sacular aistal ends, all connected together in centre. Shell gland com
plex between ovary and vitellaria. Uterine coils post-acetabular. 
Metr~term -short. Excretory bladder Y-shaped, with cornua uniting 
dorsal to pharynx. Eggs numerous, small operculate 0·015-0·02 X 
0,007-0-01. 

; 
t 

I 
I 
1 

j'f1--- ---
3 . .1:---

ijl.--"-

pp---
<I 

p.!/t.-... 

V:JfJJ1. ---

i.e ... --

-- --o.s. 

--sa. 
--act. 

--uL 

TmXT-FIG. 18.-Lecithaster e:ttralobatu,8; ventral view. 

act., Aoetabulum; g.p., Genital pore; (J.s., Genital sinus; i.e., Intestinal caeoum;: 
tn., Metraterm; Q.8., Oral sucker; ov., Ovary; p. g.l., Prosta.te glands; p.p., Pars 
prosta.tica; ph., Pharynx; r. sem., Reoeptaoulum seminis; 8. gl., Shell gland; 8.8. 
Sinus sac; t., Testis.,; ut., Uterus; v. sem., Vesicula seminll1is; tit., Vitel1aria ; y.r. 
Yolk reservoir (after Srivastava). 
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Host.-Olupea ilisha. 
H abitat.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Allaha bad. 

343 

The incidence of infection of the host, 
oent per oent. The degree of infestation 
per host. 

in winter lllonths is nearly 
varies from 8-20 parasit'3s 

It is r6corded to stand nearest to L. sallnonis Yamaguti, 1934. 

19. Lecithaster extralobatus Srivastava., 1935. 

(Test-fig. 18.) 

Specific diagnosis: Lecithaster Luhe, 1901 ; with Generic characters. 

Body smooth, muscular, spindle shaped, tapering at both ends, 
1·44 X 0·47 (maximum). Suckers muscular, spherical.· Oral sucker 
subterminal. Acetabulum situated at junction of first and second quarters 
of body, their ratio is 1: 2. Prepharynx and oesophagus absent. 
Pharynx spherical, highly muscular. Intestinal caeca unequal, 
sinuous, running upto hind end. Cuticle is present in alimentary 
canal as in the othar species. restes oval, a symmetrical, postace
tabular. Vesicula seminalis fairly large in size, slightly constricted 
in middle, situated behind acetabulum. Pars prostatica a straight 
tube, surrounded all along its length by well developed prostate gland 
cells. Sinus sac 0·09 X 0·04. Genital pore ventral, median, just behind 
intestinal bifurcation. Ovary consists of five huge lobes, all connected 
in the centre, situated just behind anterior half of body. Recepta.culum 
seminis large, elongated, sac-shaped. Vitellaria consist of eight finger
like lobes, as in Hysterolecitlta microrchis Yamaguti, 1934, with swollen 
ends, disposed off in two forms of pouch, each like the wings of a butter
fiy. Uterus well developed. Excretory bladder V-shaped. Eggs 
oval, thin-shelled, 0-015 X 0-01. 

H ost.-Olupea ilisha. 
Location .--Stomach. 
Lacality .---ABaha bad. 

(ii) Genus Aponurus Looss, 1907. 

The genus Aponurus was considered by Looss (1907) as most nearly 
related to Lecithaster, although showing relationships to Brachyphallus. 

The genus also bears close relationship to Lecithophyll'Um, a genus 
which was created by Odhner (1905) for Olsson's Distoma bot1'yopltoron. 
Odhner studied Olsson's type material. Tne table by Manter (1926) 
given below shows the differences between tne three genera. J t is based 
on data as given by Odhner and Looss. 

Lecithaster. 

(1) Genital pore rather dista,nt from 
oral sucker. 

(2) Ovary 4-lobed 

(3) Posterior end tapering 

Lecithophyllium. Aponurus. 

Genital pore rat.her Genit.al pore rather 
close to oral sucker. close to oral r.ucker. 

Ovary entire Ovary entire. 

Posterior end broadly Posterior end hroadly 
rounded. • rounded. 
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Leciteaster. Lecithophyllum. APODUruS. 

(4) Pars prostatic a much longer Pars prostatica shor- Pars prostatic&' as 
than genital sinus. ter than genital sinus. long as genital sinus. 

e» Genjtal sinus reaching about Genital sinus reaching Genital sinus reaching 
to ventral sucker. almost to ventral only about halfway 

sucker. to ventral sucker. 

(6) Eggs small (15 to 25u) thin shelled Eggs large (60u) thick Eggs small (26u) 
shelled. 

(7) Vitellaria elongate in 7 connected Vitellaria elongate in Vitellaria rounded in 
part.s. 7 connected parts. 7 separate parts. 

It has been suggested by Manter (1934) that two genera Lecithopky
llurn and Aponurus should perhaps be considered identical. The two 
differences are the larger eggs and the longer genital sinus of Lecitko
phyll'tt1J~. l\lanter (1947, p. 353) holds that ordinarily, these differences 
would seem to be only specific but as the number of species in Aponurus 
increases it seems convenient to retain the genus and characterise 
Lecithopltyllum as possessing eggs 55 to 65u long and a genital sinus as 
long or longer than the pars prostatica. Eggs size of A.ponurus woul<t 
be from 22-23u. 

The genus is defined as below :-

Genus AllonUrlll Loss, 1907 ; em 00. Yamaguti, 1934. 

Gfneric diagnosis: Lecithasterinae Odhner, 1905; with Subfamily 
characters. 

Hindbody cylindrical. Acetabulum larger than oral sucker, pre
equatorial. Intestinal caeca, extending through uterine coils and ter
minating at posterior extremity of body or further in front. Teste~ 
more or less obliquely tandem in middle third of body. Vesicula semi
nalis voluminous, chi~fly in front of acetabulum. Pars prostatica weH 
developed. Harmaphroditic pouch elongate, extending farther back
wards than intestinal bifurcation. Genital pore at level of pharynx 
or farther behind. Ovary median, ventral, at about junction of middle 
with posterior third of body. Receptaculum seminis conspicuous, 
sometimes enormous, anterodorsal to ovary. Vitellaria closely behind 
ovary, consisting of seven simple lobes. Shell gland dorsal to vitellaria. 
Uterus confined to dorsal side, extending farther backwards than vite
Haria, sometimes not occupying postvitellarian area. Uterine eggs 
elliptical, Dllnlerous. Parasitic in stomach of marine fishes. 

Genotype-A. lag'Uncula Looss, 1907. 

Srivastava (1939) gave the following key for the identification of 
the species of the genus. 

Key to Spedes of Genus ApONURUS Looss, 1907. 

1. Uterus not extending posterior to vitellaria 
Uterus extending posterior to vitellaria 

2. Testes symmetrical or slightly diagonal 
Testes tandem or obliquely t.ande 

A. brevica'Udat1J.!f. 

2. 
3. 
4-. 
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3. Oesophagus absent .. 

Oesophagus present 

4. Genital pore at intestinal bifuroa.tion 

.A. bengalensis. 

A. intermedius. 

A. brevifarmis. 

Genital pore at about the level of pharynx .. 5. 

5. Receptaoulum seminis muoh larger than ovary 

Receptaoulum seminis muoh smaller than ovary 

6. Vesicula seminalis not extending muoh beyond the 
anterior margin of the acetabulum; eggs 0·27 X 0·016 

A, rhinoplagusiae. 

6. 

in size A. laguncula. 

Vesicula semina lis extending up to the middle of 
acetabulum; eggs of 0'056-0·065 X 0'026 size A. sphaet'clecitll'lls. 

345 

Two sepcies of the genus, A. breviformis Srivastava, 1939 and 
.A.. bengalensis Srivastava have been recorded from India. Manter 
(1947; p. 353) ~lso reefrs about them. While comparing his species, 
A- inter'inedius Manter, 1934 with Lecithophyllum fuscum Yamaguti, 
1938, he observes that Lecithophyllum fuscum is considered a synonym 
of Aponu'I''Us intermedius and is an example of the wide distribution of 
trematodes of deep-water fishes. He further states that Aponurus 
bengalensis Srivastava 1939 is possibly another synonym of that species. 

20. Aponulus breviformis Srivastava, 1939. 

(Text-fig. 19.) 

.Manter, H. W. (1947). Am. Midl. Nat. 38(2) : 353. 

Specifi~ diagnosis: Aponurus Looss, 1907; with Generic characters. 

Body smooth, broadly rounded posteriorly, 1·08 X 0·2 (maximum) ; 
ecsoma absent. Oral sucker subterminal, spherical. Pharynx small ; 
oesophagus extremely short. Intestinal caeca straight, extend upto 
posterior end of body. Acetabulum cup-shaped, mu~cu1ar, situated 
at the beginning of middle third of body length. Testes tandem, at the 
end of middle third of body. Vesicula seminalis pear-shaped, extending 
posteriolly upto level of anterior border of acetabulum. Pars prostatica 
tubular, surronded by prostate glands, its distal end uniting with uterus 
to form a small ductus hermaphroditicus, enclosed in sinus sac. Genital 
pore close behind intestinal bifurcation. Ovary 0·11 X 0'075, is behind 
posterior testis, at the anterior end of last third of body. Receptaculum 
seminis extremly small, spherical sac, situated obliquely in front of 
ovary. Shell gland mass posterior to ovary. Vitellaria consist of 
seven follicles, aggregated close together behind ovary_ Uterus occupies 
entire intercaecal space posterior to vesicula seminal is. Metraterm 
on tbe left side of a Pars prostatica. Excretory bladder Y-shaped, 
with lateral cornua uniting dorsal to ora] sucker. Eggs numerous 
0·022 XO·0]-0·015. 

Host.-Therapon puta Cuv. & Val. 
Location.-Intestine. 

Locality.-Puri, Bay of Bengal. 
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TEXT-FIG. 19.-Aponurus brevi/ormis; ventral view. 

act., Aoetabulum; g.p., Genital pore; g.s., Genital sinus; i.c., Intestinal 08Jecum; 0., 
Ovary; 0.8., Oral sucker; ph., Pharynx; p.p., Pars prostatioa; r.s., Receptaculum 
seminis; t., Testis; ut., Uterus; vt., Vitellarium; V.s., Vesicula seminalis (after 
Srivastava). 

21. Aponurus intermedius Manter, 1934. 

(Text-fig. 20.) 

Syns. Aponurus bengalens-is Srivastava, 1939. 
Lecithopltyllum /llscum Yamaguti, 1934. 

Specific diagnosis: A ponurus Looss, 1907 ; with Generic characters. 

Body smooth, cylindrical, with tapering ends, 1·2 X 0·45 (maximum). 
Oral sucker subterminal, slightly less than half the size of ventral sucker 
Acetabulum situated at the junotion of first and middle third of body 
Prepharynx and oesophagus absent. Pharynx small, oval. Intestinal 
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caeca extend upto a little behind the posterior end. Testes situated 
symmetrically, close behind acetabulum. Vesicula seminalis bulb
shaped, O·16xO·1, lying obliquely in front of ventral sucker, ,vith its 
posterior end extending upto anterior third of acetabulum. Pars pros
tatica bow-shaped, tubular, 0·19; surrounded by weH-developed prostate 

----03. 

---lb. 
""" ... ~~~----·d.h. 

--ffr. 

------v. s. 

:"&Il,","-JA.~'4.-- -- - - - t. 

--vit. 

--t.e. 

--e. 

TEXT-:FIG. 20.-Aponurus intermediu8; ventral view. 

acet., Acetabulum; d.h., Ductus hermaphroditicus; e., Egg; i.e., Intestinal caecum; 
0.8., Oral sucker; ov., Ovary; ph., Pharynx; p.pr., Pars prostatica; r.s., Receptaculum 
seminis; t., Testis; V.8., Vesicula seminalis; vit., Vitellaria (after Sri vastava). 

gland cells. Sinus sac 0·1 X 0·06. Genital pore at intestinal bifurcation. 
Ovary small, nearly spherical, 0·12 (diameter), situated at junction 
of middle and last third of body. Receptaculum seminis bet'ween 
ovary and testes. Vitellaria composed of seven follicles, situated behind 
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ovary; one follicle lying to the right.of ovary_ Uterus oooupies whole 
space behind vesicula seminalis. Excretory bladder Y-shaped. Eggs 
numerous, 0·03 X 0·015 (after description of Srivastava). 

Host.--Therapon puta Cuv. & Val. 

Location.-Stomach. 
Locality.-Puri, East ooast of India, Bay of Bengal. 

(iii) Genus Hysterolecitha Linton, 1910. 
1\Ianter (1947) assigns the genus to the family Lecithasterinae on the 

basis of the absence of the ecsoma. He states that Aponurus is a related 
genus but the body is less elongated, the vitellaria are of seven rounded, 
separa te follicles ; a seminal receptacle is present ; and the uterus, exoept 
in A. brevicaudatus, is more extensiv:e posterior to the ovary extending to 
or beyond the tip of the caeca. He defines the genus as below. 

Generic diagnosis: Lecithasterinae Looss, 1907; with Subfamily 
characters. 

Body smooth, elongated, almost cylindrical, without eosoma. Aceta
bulum in anterior half of body. Genital pore near intestinal bifurcation. 
Excretory crura uniting anteriorly. Testes oblique; seminal vesicle 
tubular, pre acetabular ; prostatic vesicle lacking; prostatic portion of 
male tube separated from seminal vesicle by a non-glandular portion, 
as in Aponurus. Sinus sac small and weak, pyriform; ductus herma
phroditicus muscular. Ovary oval, -unlobed, far posterior to testes. 
Seminal regeptacle lacking. Intestinal caeca extending posterior to 
uterus. Vit(\lline mass of 7 or 8 distinct lobes either rounded or some
what longer than wide, ventrally fused. Eggs 22 to 34u in length. 

Type species-Hysterolemtha rosea Linton, 1910. 

Srivastava (1939) gives a key, as below, for the identification of the 
species under the genus :-

Key to Species of Genus I-IYSTEROLECITHA Linton, 1910. 

Ovary and vitellarium close behind the middle of body .. I. 

Ovary and vitellarium in the last third of body 2. 

1. Oesophagus present; genital pore behind intestinal 
bifurcation H. blepsiae. 

Oesophagus absent; genital pore close behind oral sucker H. elol1gatu8. 

2. Oesophagus present; vitellarium in lobed masses .. H. rosea. 

Oesophagus absent ; vitellariumcomposed of eight joined 
lobes . . 3. 

3. Acetabulum at anterior third of body length; vesicula 
seminalis extending to anterior border of aceta,bulum ; 
genital pore median H.1nacrorchis. 

Aoetabulum at about middle of body; vesicula seminalis 
extending to middle of aceta bll]um; genital pore 
sinistral . H. lintoni. 

Only one species of the genus, viz., H. lintoni Srviastava (1939) -is 
recorded £rOIl1 India. 
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22. Hysterolecitha Lintoni Srivastava, 1939. 

(Text-fig. 21.) 
M.anter, H. W. (1947) Amer .... ~fidl. Nat. 38(2) : 359. 

349 

Specific diagnosis: Hysterolecitha J..Jinton, 1910; with Generic 
characters. 

Body muscular, smooth, elongate, cylindrical with broadly rounded 
ends, 3·9 X 1·12 (maxinlum). Suckers spherical, muscular; oral subtermi
nal. Acetabulum situated towards the end of anterior half of body; 
sucker ratio 3: 4. Prepharynx and oesophagus absent. Pharynx well 
developed. Intestinal caeca broad, extend up to hinder end of body. 
Testes small, oval, tandem, situated a little behind anterior half of body. 
Vesicula seminalis tubular, constricted in two parts, extending posteriorly 
in intercaecal space, upto middle of acetabulum, cOlllmunicating anteriorly 
through a small narrow duct with oval pars prostatica, surrounded by a 
spherical mass of pro3tate gland oells. It unites with distal part of uterus 
to form a small ductus hermaphroditicus which is enclosed in a be11-
shaped herlnaphroditic pouch, 0·2 xO·OI. Genital pore lies at about the 
middle of pre-acetabular part of body. Ovary transversely oval, 0·2-
0·28. Vitellarium composed of eight elongated oval lobes, all joined 
together behind ovary. Receptaculum seminis absent, but receptaculum 
seminis uterinum present. Shell gland complex situated dorsal to 
vitellarium. Uterine coils extend posteriorly by a. little behind vitel
larium. Excretory bladder Y -shaped, with lateral corrua uniting dorsally 
to oral sucker. Eggs numerous, 0·023-0·027 x 0'0076-0,01. 

Host.-Arius dussumieri Cuv. & Val. 

Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Karachi, Arabian Sea (Pakistan). 

(I) Subfamily Derogenetinae Odhner, 1927. 
Syns.-HaZipegidae Poche, 1925. 

Halipeginae Ejsmont, 1932. 
Liopyginae Ejsmont; 1932. 

The type genus Derogenes Liihe, 1900, of the subfamily was placed 
by Liihe (1901) when he created the family Hemiu1'idae, with two sub
families, viz. Hemiurinae and Lecitnaste1'inae, under the latter. Odhner 
created the subfamily Derog~etinae in 1927 

Subfamily diagnosis: Hemiuridae Llihe, 1910; with Family 
characters. 

Small forms, without ecsoma or tail appendage. Genital papilla 
small or copulatory organ or cirrus pouch absent. Vitellaria paired and 
compact. 

Type gCl1us-Derogenes I.Jiihe, 1900. 

Manter (1934, p. 320: 1938, p. 34) includes the following genera 
under the subfamily: Bunocotyle Odhner; Derogenes I.Juhe; Derogenoi
des Nicoll; Genarckopsis Ozaki; Genolina Manter; Gonocerca Manter; 
H aX pegus Looss (Synonyms : V itellotrema and Genarchella); H emipera 
Nicoll; Hemiperina Manter; Lipyge Looss ;. Ophiocorckis Srivastava; 
Progonus Looss (8yn: Genarches Looss) and Leurodera Linton. Other 
genera will probably find a place here. 
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He states that nlost of these genera can be separatp.d from each other 
on the basis of the following generic cnaracters, eggs filawented or 
non-filamellted; intestinal caeca united or not; testes pre ovarian or 
postovarian. 

Of these genera only Liopy.ge, Gonocerca and Hen~ipera possess testes 
posterior to the ovary_ IIelnipera iq easily recognised by its filamented 

11·---

TEXT·FIG. 21.-Hysterolecitlta lintoni; ventral viow. 
llt.p., IIcrmaphroditic pouch; p.p., Pars prostatica; vt., Vitellarium; V.8.~ Vesioula 
seminalis (after Srivastava). 

eggs. Liopyge differs from Gonocerca chiefly in the extent of the uterus 
posterior to the ovary_and testes, also in the more posterior position oftha 
genital pore, longer prostate gland and more antel'lor ventral slIoker, 
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Manter (1925, p. 16 : 1926, p. 102) gave 3. tabular comparison of the 
above three genera as follows :-- .. 

Lioceroa. Genocerca. Hemipera. 

Habit Gills Gills Siomaoh. 

Position of genit:11 SO'mewhat distant Close to oral sucker Somewhat distant 
pore. from oral sucker. from oral suoker. 

Position of ventral AbJtlt mid-body 
sucker. 

Posterior to 
bJdy. 

mid- Posterior to mid
body. 

Testes Be~lil1d one :tnl)t~ler Behind one another Lateral to e&ch 
other. 

-Cirrus sao Inolosing only male Absent Inclosing prostate 
duct. gland and sem. 

ves. 

"Prostate gland Free, elongate Fre~, short Inclosed. 

Seminal vesicle Near ventral sueker Near pharynx Between suokers. 

Eggs Numerous, Numerous, Few, filamented. 
llon-filamented. non-filamented. 

Form, shape, size, cuticnla, ex.cretory and digestive systerns are 
:similar in all th~ three gp-nera. 

Gonocerca differs from Derogenes in extent and position of prostate 
gland, posi~lon of genItal pore, course of uterus, and inverted position 
-of ovary in rela.tion to testes. These sante differences except extent of 
prostate gland separate it frOID Genatc'hes. 

Rankin (1944) IS in agreerrl.ent ,vith l\lanter (19:38) with regard. to the 
"inclusion of certain genera under the subf2mily, except in tile Inatter 
of SOine synonYlnies. 

The representatives of the subtr...Tllily recorded, so far, front Indja fall 
'under the genera: Genarchopsis Ozaki, 1925; llalipegus Looss, 1899; 
,Ophiocorchis Srivastava, 1933 ; and I noderogenes Srivasta va, 1941. They 
-can be differentiated as belo\v :---

Key to Indian Genera of S'Uhfa1nily D EROG ENE. TIN AE Odhner:l 1927 .. 

1. Inte~tinal caeca united posteriorly 

Intestinal caeca not united posteriorly 

'2. Oesophageal pouch absent 

O:}8::>.phageal pouch present 

. 3. Aootabulum situated at the end of first quarter of body: 
Intestina-l caeca do not extend up to the extreme 
posterior end, terminate in front of ovary, vitella.ria, 
etc. ; ovary, vitellaria, shell gland, eto. situated in the 
space between the termination of the intestinal caeca 

2. 

3. 

Genarchop8is. 

OphiocO'rdl i 8 . 

and p'Jaterior end of body . . Indoderoyenes. 

Acetabulum situated about or in middle of body; intes
tinal caeoo extend up to the extreme posterior end of 
body; ovary, vitellaria., shell gland, ootype, eta. lie on 
the intestinal oaeca llalipeg'(s. 
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(i) Genus Genarchopsis Ozaki, 1925. 

syns. Vitellotrema Guberlet, 1928. 
Genarchella Travassos, Artigas and Pereira, 1928. 

The genus \vas created by Ozaki in 1925 and assigned to the sub
family Syncoeliinae. Srivastava (1933) regards it as a synonym. of 
Progonus Looss, 1899. He states that as the only distinction bet\\·een 
the genera Genarclzopsis and Progonus, i.e. in the extent of the uterus 
ceases to exist in his species, Progonus o'Vocaudatum, the identity of 
Genarc7~ol)sis and Progonu . ., become quite clear. 

Ejsmont (1931) considered Genarchella a synonym of Vitellotrema. 
Srivastava (1933) regards the genera, l'~:tellotrern.a Guberlet, 1928 and 
Genal'cllella TravaSROS et al, 1928 as synollJInous to lIalipegus Looss, 1899. 
Manter (1934) also considers Genarch.ella a synonym of Flalipegus. 

Yamaguti (1934), however states that Genarchella and V'itellotrema 
are undoubtedly synonyms of Genarchnpsis Ozaki, 1925. l\ianter (1938) 
agrees with Srivastava (1933). 1-1e, however, states that Genarchopsis 
differs in the union of intestinal caeca and 0 bserves tha t although 
Srivastava (1933) thought Genarchposis a synonym of Progonus, the t,vo 
can be distinguished-hy the fact that Genarcltopsis has filamented eggs 
and Srivsatava's species of Progonus should be Gen,archopsis pl:scicola 
(Sl'ivastava) and Genarchopsis ol'oca'l,ulatum (Srivastava). lIe states 
that Srivastava is incorrect in. ascribing filamented eggs to Deroge-nes. 

R·ankin (1944) believes that the characters found iq Guberlet's genus 
are different enough from Halipegus and near enough to Genarchopsis 
Ozaki, 1925, to warrant placing the genus T'itellotre·ma as a synonym of 
Genorchopsis. 

Genarchopsis Ozaki, 1925. 

Generic diagnosis: Derogenetina Odhner, 1927; with Subfamily 
characters. 

'Vorn18 of small size, cylindrical. Cutiole unarmed. Suckers 
fairly muscular, acetabulum larger than the oral sucker and situated 
slightly caudad of the body centre. Prpllarynx absent. Bifurcation of 
alimentary canal occ11.rring in the oesophagus; intestinal crura continuous 
at the posterior end of the body. Testes behind. the acetabulum, obliquely 
placed one behind the other. Ovary globular, behind the left testis. 
\Titellaria symmetrically paired, at the end of the body, oval in furm. 
No cirrus pouch. Genital pore median, immediately posterior to tlle 
bifurcation of the alimentary canal. I.Jaurer's canal present. Recep
taculum seminis abspnt. 'l'he initial part of the uterus forms a recep
taculum seminis uterinum. Ut~rine convolutions confined bet\v.een the 
intestinal crura, anterior to the vitpllaria. ()va witn. filament. Excre
tory vesicle Y-shaped, the paired limbs uniting dorsal to the pharynx. 
Parasites of fishes. .. 

Type species-Genarchopsis goppo Ozaki, 1925. 

Two representatives of the genus have been recorded from India., so 
far., viz. G. piscicola (Srivastava, 1933). Mnnter, 1938 and G. 
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ovocaudatum (Srivastava, 1933) Manter 1938' They can be differentia
ted as follows:-

Key to Indian Species of Genus GENORCHOPSIS Ozaki, 1925. 

Uterus extends behind the shell gland mass reaohing up to 
the posterior part of vitellaria .. . • . • P. ovocaudatwm. 

Uterus does not extend posteriorly up to the vitella:ria P. piscicola. 

23. Genarchopsis piscicola (Srivastava, 1933) Manter, 1938. 

(Text-fig. 22 a and b.) 

03.-
.J{I. ... 
do.-

11'--

ul.--

t.---

vtP.- -

Syn. Pl'ogonus pi8cicola Srivastava, 1933. 
Manter, H. W. (1938). Tran. Am. Micr. Soc. 57 (1) ::33-;14. 
Rankin, J. S. (1944). Tran. Am. Micr. Soc. 83 (2) : 149-164. 

-1il. 
-Y.SDJ. 

-----.---t. c. -

~~73Ht'P 

--e.b. (l;. 

TEXT-FIG. 22a.-Genarchopsis piscicola,· ventral view. 
act., Acetabulum; d.k., Ductus hermaphroditicus; e.b., Exoretory bladder; e.p.~ 

Exoretory pore;, g.a., Genital atrium; os., Ora] sucker;. ov., Ovary; p~., P?aryn~ ; 
p.p., Pars prostatic a ; s.gl.s., Shell gland complex; t •• TestIS; ut., l!terus; vtt., Vltellana ; 
tJ.sm., Vesioula seminalis (after Srivastava). 

TEXT-FIG. 22b.-G. piscicola " diagrammatio view of femal sexual organs. 
eg., Egg; l.c., Laurer's canal; o.d., Oviduct; oot., Ootype; ov., Ovary; s.gl., Shell 
gland; ut., Uterus; y.d., Yolk duct (after Srivastava). 

3 ZSI/53 22 
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Specific diagnosis: Genoll"chopsis Ozaki, 1925; with Generio charaoters. 
Body muscular, cylindrical in shape, with a broadly rounded anterior 

and pointed posterior end, 3·3-3·4 X 1-12 (maximum). Ora] sucker 
subterminal, spherical, 0·33-0·34. Acetabulum twice as large as oral 
Bticker, situated in the first half of post equatorial region, 0·66-0·68. 
Pharynx spherical, muscular. Oesophagus absent. Intestinal caeca, 
h~ve highly crenated outline,.run up to the posterior of body, where they 
are united, just in front of vitellaria. Testes oval, situated a little obli
quely behind acetabulum, extracaecal. Vesioula seminalis an elongated 
coiled tube. Duotus ejaoulatorius short; with few prostate gland cells 
and metra term forming a small duotus hermaphroditious. Ovary 
situated iner-caeoaIly, to the right, close behind right testis. Shell gland 
compaot. Vitel1aria consist of two large, compact glands, situated 
asymmetrically in the extreme posterior part of body, behind posterior 
intestinal tmion. Laurer's canal present. Metraterm and receptaoulum 
Beminis 3.bsent but terminal end of u1iPrus acts as r~ceptaculum seminis 
uterinum. Posteriorly uterine coils do not extend beyond shell gland. 
Genital pore situated ventrally, at tlie level of pharynx; Genital sinus 
with a highly contractile, nipple-shaped genital cone or papilla; the 
duotus hermaphroditicuT3 opening into it. Both lined by cuticle. Exore
tory bladder Y-shaped, two arms uniting dorsally, in the anterior end. 
Eggs, fairly 1arge, numerous, 0·048 x 0·015, with a p~lar filament, 0·04 
long. 

The species resembles olosely G. gopp~, but differs from it in larger 
size; distinctly daudad position of acetabulum; size and ratio of suokers 
position of genital pore, t9pography of gonads, _ asynu:Iietrioal position of 
vitellaria, arrangement and extent of uterine coils. 

llost.-·Ophiocephalus punctat'lts. 
Locatiolfl..-Stomaoh. 
Locality .-Al1aha ba-d. 

24. Genarchopsis bvocaudatum (Srivastava, 1933) Manter, 1938. 
(Text-fig. 23.) 

Syn. Progonu8 ovocaudatum Srivastava, 1933. 

Specific diagnosis: Genarchopsis Ozaki, 1925; with Generic characters. 
Body muscular, smooth, cylindrical in sh~pe, with rounded ends, 

1·5-2·3 X 0·5-0·8 (maximum). Oral sucker subtermiilal, ventrally 
directed, 0·048-0·64, half the size of ventral sucker. Ventral sucker 
0·096-0·12, situated in the middle of body, its major portion caudad. 
Pharynx muscular. Oesophagus absent. Intestinal caeca with broad 
and sinuous outline, with marked cOnStriotions, continuous, posteriorly, 
in part of vitellaria. Testes somewhat trianagular in outline, lying a 
little asymnletrically on either side about the middle of post-acetabular 
region. Vesicula seminalis curved tube, 0·4 X 0-05, lying in two turns, to 
tbe right, opening into terminal part of uterus, through a small duotus 
ejacula-torius whioh is surrounded by prostate gland cells_ Genital pore 
situated just behind intestinal bifuroation. G-enital atrium with a 
amall contractile papilla. Ovary situated olose behind left testis, spherical, 
1'1-1-17 (diameter). Shell gl8Jld complex end Laurer's canal present. 
lleceptaculum Sf minis absent. Vitellaria consists of two compact, 
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.asymmetrical glands, one on either side, at the posterior end, behind 
the intestinal anastomosis. TJterille coils extend beyond the intestinal 
oaeoa on either side, up to the posterior end. Terminal part of uterus 
and excretory system as in P. piscicoZa. Eggs numerous, snlall, O~037 X 
0·17, with a small polar filament at the hinder end. 

Srivastava (1933) states that this interesting species resembles G. 
piscicola in the general bodyform and size ratio of the suckers, absence of 
prepharynx: and oesophagus, the end apparr .. tu8 of the reproductive 
.system and the lateral extension of the uterine coils. It differs, however, 

oh.----,- y.a.--

tn1.e.--

td---

act-- -

-d.!J. 

1. ___ -/t,Wj~~--t. 

ov.- --

vt~---

... 

TEXT .. FIG. 23.-Genarchopsis ovocaudatum,' ventral view. 
act., Acetabulum; d.lt., Ductus hermaphroditic us ; g.a., Genital atrium; into c., 

Intestinal caeoum; 08., Oral sucker; ov., Ovary; ph., Pharynx; t., Testis; ut., Uterus., 
-tJit., Vitellaria.; fJ. 8m., Vesioula seminalis (after Srivastava). 

from the aoove species in the smaller size of body, position of the aceta
bulum, the course of the intestinal caeca, more caudal position of the 
testes, smaller size and position of the shell gland mass, the symmetri?al 
position of the vitellaria and in the important fact that the uterIne 

22.&. 
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'convolutions extpnd posteriorly beyond the shell gland mass and lie in the 
space between the two compact vitelline glands at the extrem& 
hinder end of th e body. In this last chars.cter this species resembles 
P·rogonus mulleri (Levins). 

It appears that the type specimen of G. ovocaudatum is comparatively 
a contracted specimen than the type specimen of G. piscicola. I am 
inclined to regard G. ovocaudatu·m a synonym of G. piscicola. 

Host.-.Ophioceplutlus punctatus. 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality .-Allaha bad. 

(ii) nonus Halipegus Looss, 1899. 
This genus was created by Looss, 1899 for Distomum ovocaudatum 

discovered by Vulpia~ in 1860, parasitic in the mouth cavity and pharynx 
of European frogs and assigned to the family Syncoeliinae. Since then 
the disposition of the genus has been a matter of contention. It has been 
considered in no less than three families: Halipegidae Poche, 1925; 
Hemiuridae Liih~, 1901 and SYncoeliidae Odhner, 1927. Poche (1925) 
placed it under the· family Halipe.fJidae Poche, 1926. Ejsmont (1932) 
and Dolfus (1935) classify it ·undE)r the subfamily Halipeginae Ejsmont~ 
1932, under the farriily··#.~yncoeliida~. Odhner' (1927), Fuhrmann (1928)~ 
Srivastava (1933), Ma,nter (1934 : 1938) and Rankin (1944) assign it to 
the subfamily Derogenetinae Odhner, 1927; family Hemiuridae Liihe~ 
1901. 

The generic diagnosis is emende.d by Rankin. (1944) as below :-

Halipegus Looss, 1899 6mend. Rankin, 1944. 

Generic diagnosis: Derogenetinae Odhner, 1927 ; with Subfamily 
characters. 

Body median to large siZM, 1·5--12·0 mm. long, strongly musoular~ 
ciroular in cross-section; ~trongly developed suokers, ventral somew~at 
larger than oral and located at a bout middle, taking up most of space 
between intestinal caeca; cuticula smooth and thick; gut with musoular~ 
bulbous pharynx, overlapping oral sucker; no prepharynx; very short 
oesophagus, bifurcating into widely separated intestinal caeca extending 
almost to posterior end of body; excretory system consisting of elongate 
bubous bladder, reaching almost to post-erior edge of acetabulum; bladder 
receives two large lateral colleotin.g ducts, "one from each side, which in 
turn join each other anteriorly, dorsal to oral s~cker or pharynx. 

Testes large, approximately same size, nearly spherical, entire, on 
same plane or obliquely placed, direotly behind acetabulum, usually in
tercae.cal. Senlinal vesicle large, fIask-shapped, near bifurcation of caeca, 
without Cirl'US. Ovary spherical, just anterior to vitellaria, median or' 
just to one side, intercaecal, somewhat smaller than testes, entire; seminal 
receptacle absent. Laurer's canal and well developed Mehlis' gland. 
present; uterus filling space between caeoa, as thick ooils, anterior and 
posterior to acetabulum. Genital pore median or slightly lateral at 
pharyngeal level. Eggs abundant, long and narrow, yellow sheUB). 
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operculated; end with filament one to four times capsule leng~h ; embryo
na ted ",-hen shed ; miracidium equipped with anterior ros€·tte of spines 
and spiny cuticula. Vitellaria consisting of two groups of four to six 
thick follicles each, crowded in posterior tip of body behind ovary; 
vitelline duct very short, without a reservoir. 

Miracidia develop into sporocysts in snails, followe~ by rediae in 
which characteristic cystophorolls cercariae are produced. Cercariae 
penetrate gut of dragonfly nymphs or crustaceans to form large meta
cercariae free in the coelom of these secund intermediate hosts. Sexually 
mature in eustachian tubes and mouth cavity of amphibia. 

Type species-llalipegus ovocaudatus (Vulpian, 1860) Looss, 1899. 

Key to Indian Species of Genus HALIPEGUS Looss, 1899. 
Vitelline glandS lobed; testes siutated far behind the aceta-

bulum"olo'se to ovary' .• . . . . H. ovocaudatua (Vulpian) 
Looss, 1899. 

Vit311ine glandS unlobed; testes situated olose behind the 
aoetabulum, far in front of ovary .• H. mehranaia Srivastava., 

1933. 

25. BaJipegus ovocaudatus (Vulpian, 1860) Looss, 1899. 

(Text-fig. 24.) 

Syns. H.longispina Klein, 1905. 
H. roasicua Isaitohikov & Zzkharow, 1926. 

H. kessleri (Grebnitsky, 1872) Wlassenko, 1929. 

HaUpegaa 8p. Bhalerao, 1936. 
Klein, W. (1905). Zooz. Jahr. 22: 65-68 

Bhalermo, G. D. (1936). J. Helm. 14 (4) : 14·15. 
Bltalerao, G. D. (1939). Vol. Jwb. Prof. Yohaida.2 : 155-159. 
Rankin, J. S. (1944). Trans. Am. Micr. Soc. 63 (2): 149-164. 

Bhalerao (193~, p. 156) creates an impression that Luhe (1905) recorded 
an Indian new species, as Halipegus longispina. It is, however, found 
that the species, H. longispina was actually created by Klein (1905) 
though based on material of two specimens collected from Indian frog 
passed to him by Liihe. Rankin (1944) states that the description and 
figure of Klein give an impression that they are based on highly contracted 
specimens, all variations of body characters falling within the range of 
variation of those for H. ovocaudatus. He therefore placed H. longi-
8pina as a synonym of H. ovocaudat'Us (Vulpian, 1860) Looss, 1899, the 
type species. 

Bhalerao (1936) obtained two specinlens of Halipegus sp. from the 
intestine of a frog Rana tigrina. at Na gpur , whicD he states resembled 
closely the species, H. longispina. 

Rankin (1944) states that the species, H. ovocaudatus and H. occi
dualis Stafford (1905) (syn. H. lermensis Caballero, 1941) are very similar 
morphologically, the only outstanding difference according to Stanford, 
1905, being" a short space between acetabulum and first testis (in H. 
occidualis) limiting the number of transverse folds of the uterus in this 
region". Rankin however states that on the basis of adult morphology 
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alone, one is tempted to consider these two as a single species: consi
deration of the life cycles, however, each with characteristic larval stages. 
definitely establishes the identity and validity of both speoies. 
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TEXT-FIG. 24.-H alipeg'lLs ovocaudatu8,. ventral view. 
acet., Acetabulum; c.b., Cirrus beutel' G"t I . . 

Oral sucker: OV., Ovar ; 8.(11. Shell 1 d. ~ g.p:,. enI a pore; t., I!ltesflne; o.~: 
vit., Vitellaria (after K1ein):' g an ,t., Testls , ut., Uterus; v.s. VesIcula seminaJi!. 
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°He also regards H. lermensis Caballero, 1941, as a synonym of H. 
occidualis. 

H ost.-Indian frog, Rana n.exadactyla Less; frog, Rana tigrina. 

Location.-Mouth cavity; Intestine (Bhalerao). 
Locality.-Nagpur (Bhalerao). 

26. Halipegus mehransis Srivastava, 1933. 

(Text-fig. 25 a, b; 26, 27.) 

Syns. Halipegu8 mehransis var. minutum Srivastava, 1933 .. 

HaUpegu8 spindale Srivastava, 1933. 

Specific diagnosis: Halipeg'Jjs Looss, 1899 ; with Generic characters. 
Body smooth, thick, muscular, spindle shaped, with bluntly pointed 

ends, 3·1-5·1 X 0·9-1·2 (maximum). Oral sucker subterminal, 
ventrally directed, nearly half the size of acetabulum, 0·28 (diameter). 
Ventral sucker situated in the middle of body, 0·5-0·72 (diameter). 
Pharynx present; oesophagus absent. Intestinal caeca broad, wavy 
with several marked constrictions, extending up to the posterior end. 
Testes massive, extracaecaI, roughly triangular in outline, situated 
obliquely, close behind the anterior half of body. Vesicula semina lis 
flask-shaped, situated slightly to the right, a little behind intestinal 
bifurcation, 0·22-0·25 X 0·12-0·14, narrowing anteriorly to form ductus 
ejaculatorius, 0·08=0·01, surrounded by prostate gland cells, lying free 
in parenohyma whioh bends downwards on the left side to open on a 
nipple-shapped cone or papilla, lying in the genital atrium. Genital 
pore ventral, usually median, a little behind intestinal bifurca tion. 
Ovary nearly spherical, interc3,ecal, lying just in front of left vitelline 
gland close to median line. Laurer's canal present. Shell gland oblong. 
Receptaculum seminis absent. Vitellari", in two groups, ventral too 
intestinal caeca, one on each side, close behind ovary and shell gland, 
a little in front of blind extremities of intestinal caeca. Right vitellariao 
with four well marked lobes, left with five. Receptaculum seminis 
uterinum present. Uterus with transverse convolutions, extending 
laterally up to the body wall._ both in flont and behind ventral surker but 
never extending behind iihe sheil glan<i mass and vitellaria. Terminal 
end of uterus and ductus ejaculatorius lined internally with ~uticle. 
Uterus opens on the genital papilla, very clo~e to the male opening. Excre
tory bladder Y -sha pped, two cornua uniting dorsally to pharynx. Excre
tory pore terminal, at the posterior end of body. Eggs numerous, with 
a very long polar filament, 0·045 X 0-018 ; filament 0·32 (length) ; seven 
to eight times the egg length. 

Srivastava (1933) states that this species bears a very close resem
blance to H. occidualis Stafford in the position of suckers, the extent of 
the intestinal caeca, lobed nature of the vitella.ria, position of the gonads 
and the excretory pore. The important differences which mark it out 
as a new species are: the absence of the oesophagus, position of vitellaria 
and the genital pore, the union of the cornua of the excretory bladder in 
the region of the pharynx and not above the oral sucker, the size of the 
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Qva and the length of their filaments which are 7 or 8 times as long as the 
ovum and not shorter than the latter as in H. occidualis. 

Rankin (1944) stat-es about this species that it resembles closely H, 
()ccidualis, especially in position of suckers, extent of caeca, lobed vitella
ria, position of gonads and excretory pore. In as much as all species of 
HaUpegus agree fairly closely in these respects, such differentiation is not 
valid. Likewise the characters used in distinguishing H. mehransis 
from H. occidualis are very variable, i.e. absence of oesophagus, position 
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TEXT-FIG. 25a.-Halipegus mehranai8; ventral view. 
act., Acetabulum ; eg., Egg; g.p., Genital pore ; into c., Intestinal caecum ; 08., Oral 

sucker; oot., Ootype; ov., Ovary; ph., Pharynx; p.p., Pars prostatic a ; 8. gl., Shell gland; 
t., Testis; ut., Uterus; vit., Vitellaria; f).8m., Vesicula seminalis (after Srivastava). 

TEXT-FlG. 25b.-H. mehransis I· diagrammatic veiw of femal sexual organs. 
eg., Egg; l.c., Laurer's canal; o.a., Oviduct; ov., Ovary; Dot., Ootype ; 8.gl., Shell 

gland; ut., Uterus ; y.a., Yolk duct (after Srivastava). 

of vitellaria and genital pore, and union of excretory horns at pharynx, 
not at oral sucker. Enongh difference is apparent, however, in body 
organ ratios to warrant maintaining this as a valid species, at least until 
the life cycle has been determined. 

Srivastava (1933) also recorded a Dew valiety of this speoies, as 
Halipeg~~ mehransis var. minutum. He states that the variety shows 
very close resemblance to H. mehransis in the general form, shape and 
topography of various organs, but differs from it in smaller size of body 
and various organs; transversely oval shape of oral suoker; position 
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:size and ratio of acetabulum; size of egg and its filanlent and the host. 
Bhalerao (1936) obtained some forms of H. meh.ransis which he ,states 
'Combined characters of both. He therefore proposed that the variety 
be abolished. Rankin (1944) is in agreement with. this view. He 
observes that the description of this species (va,riety) appears to be one of 
3 small specimen of H. ,mehransis. Bhalerao's (1936) suggestion that 
H. '1nehransis var. minutus be abolished as a valid species is followed. 
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TEXT-FIG. 26.-H aUpegus mehransis; ventral view. 
qat., Acetabulum ; g.p., Genital pore; ~?l-t. c., Intestinal caecum; l.c., Laurer's 

canal; 0.8., Oral sucker; ov., Ovary; oot., Ootype; ph., Pharynx; p.p., Pars pro
sta.tica; s.gl., Shell gland; t., Testis; v.sm., Vesicula seminalis ; vit., Vitellaria (after 
Srivastava) • 

Srivastava (1933) created another new species of the genus, as Bali
pegus spindale, based upon material collected from the same host and from 
.the same place. He stated about its systematic position that of all the 
speoies of the genus, Halipeg'Us spindale bears a close relationship to H. 
tneh'fansis in the form of the body, position of gonads and vitellaria, the 
relations of the female genital ducts and in the structure of the end 
apparatus of the reproductive organs. It differs, however, in the following 
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important features which mark it out as a new species: the position and 
size ratio of the Buckers, the presence of an oesophagus, the more. or less 
straight and uniform breadth of the intestinal caeca ending in front of th& 
vitellaria. and the subterminal position of the excretory opening. 

Rankin (1944) states about this" Here again, desoription is based on 
few (four) speoimens from a single host from the ~me locality from which. 
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TEXT-FIG. 27.-Halipegus mehraMis,o ventral view. 

act., Acetabulum; e.p., Excretory pore; g.a., .. Genital atrium; int. c., Intestinal 
oaecum; Oe8., Oesophagus; 08., Oral sucker; oot., Ootype; 01)., Ovary; ph .• , Pharynx; 
p.p • ., Pars prostatica.; s.gl., Shell gland; t., Testis; utr .• Uterus; t'. sm., Vesioula, semi. 
nalis; vit.~ Vjtellaria (after Sriva.stava). 

H. menransis is described. In all respects, H. spindale agrees with 
H. rnehransis. It is therefore considered a synonym. of H. mehransis". 

Boot.-Rana cyanophlyctis (types) ; Rana tigrina (variety). 

Location.-Stomach, Intestine. 

Locality.-Sitapur, U.P. : Nagpur. 
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(iii) Genus Indoderogenes Srivastava, 1941. 

This genus was created by Srivastava (1941). He states that it 
differs from all the genera of the subfamily Derogenetinae, to which it 
obviously belongs, in the markedly anterior position of the acetabulum 
and the relative positions of the gonads as well as in the length of the 
caeca and the pars prostatica. He defined the genus as follows:-

--0.8. 

--p.p. 
--v.s. 

-act. 
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'~V'11L1L ~U_ - t. c. 
"f_ .. · ___ '_ ... ___ _ I. 
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TEXT-FIG. 28.-Indoderogenes purii,· ventral view. 
act., Acetabulum; d. h., Ductus hermaphroditicus ; g.p., Genital pore; i.e., Intestinal 

caeoum; 0., Ovary ; 08., Oral sucker; ph., Pharynx; pp., Pars pr~statica; 8 •• gl., Shell 
gland; t., Testis; ut., Uterus; vt., Vitellaria; V.8., Vesicula seminalis (after Srlvastava). 

Generic diagnosis: Derogenetinae Odhner, 1927; with Subfamily 
oharacters. 

Body small, muscular, cylindrical and smooth. Suckers well deve
loped, situated close together in first third of body length. Acetabulum 
two and a half times the size of the oral sucker, lies close behind the 
first quarter of body length. Pharynx and oesophagus present; caeca 
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terminate blindly in front of the ovary. Testes obliquely tandem, 
situated at about the middle of body. Vesicula semina1is flask-shaped, 
extending posteriorly up to the level of the anterior third of-acetabulum. 
Pars prostatica and ductus hemaphroditicus small; genital pore situated 
on a small conical papilla, close behind the oral sucker. Ovary in front of 
the two compact oval, vitelline bodies, situated at the extreme hinder end 
of body. Receptaculum seminis absent. Laurer's canal preset. Uterus 
preovarian; eggs numerous, operculate, without filament. Excretory 
bladder Y-shaped, with the cornua anastomosing dorsal to the oral 
sucker. Parasitic in fishes. 

Type species-I. purii Srivastava, 1941. 

27. Indoderogenes purii Srivastava, 1941. 

(Text-fig. 28.) 
Sp~c,ific, dia1Yl,'His.-It does not appear to be very necessary to give a detailed speoifio· 

diagnosis here in view of the fa;ot that so far only one, the type speoies, is known, and 
the generic diagnosis is already given above in sufficient details. 

H ost.-Ohirocentral dorab (Forskal). 
Location.-Stomach. 

Locality.-Puri, (Chilka lake), India. 

(iv) Genus Ophiocorchis Srivastava, 1933. 

The remarkable points of difference which necessitated the creati9n of 
this genus, according to Srivastava (1933) are the presence of a well deve
loped, globular pars prostatica, a large and highly muscular metraterm, a 
protrusible ductus hermphroditicus, capable of functioning as the copu
latory organ and the presence of a peculiar structure, termed by him as 
,the " Oesophageal pouch " 

Gupta (1951) emends the generio diagnosis as below :
Ophiocorchis Srivastava, 1933, erne-M. Gutpa 1951. 

Generic diagnosis: Derogenetinae Odhner, 1927; with Subfamily 
characters. 

Small distomes with elongated, flattened or cylindrical body, tapering 
at both ends. Skin smooth, devoid of spines. Suckers well developed; 
pre pharynx absent; pharynx well developed; oesophagus and oesophageal 
pouch may be present or ab~ent. Intestinal caeca extend to the posterior 
end of the body where they fuse with each other forming a oontinuous 
tube. Excretory bladder Y-shapped with excretory pore at the posterior 
end. Genital pore variable in position, on the sides of the pharynx, on 
the intestinal caeca or behind intestinal bifurcation. Testes posterior to 
ventral sucker; ovary behind testes. Vitelline glands two, at the pos
terior end of the body. Cirrus sac absent, vesicula seminalis well deve
loped lying free in the parenchyma, pars prostatica with well developed 
prosta te glands, enclosed in a th.in walled sao. Uterus with numerous 
coils between the intestinal bifurcation and the posterior end of the body, 
strongly muscular metraterm and hermaphrodite duot present. Eggs 
with filament on one side. Parasites of the alimentary oanal of fishes. 
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Type ~pecies-Opkiocorckis lobatum Srivastava, 1933. 
Srivastava (1933) described two species under the genus, v~z. O. 

lobat'Um (type) and O. sing'Ularis. Gupta (1951) adds three more species, 
viz. O. dasus; 0., indicus and O. faruquis. I think in conformity 
with the International Rules of Zoological Nomenclature, the names 
O. aasus and O.faruguis need to be checked. Gupta (1951) also gave a 
key to species of the genus as below :-

Key to Species of Genus OPHIOOOROHIS Srivastava, 1933. 

1. Genital pore on the side of the pharynx; behind ventral 
sucker .. . • O. indicus. 

Genital pore on the ventral side of the lef, intestinal 
caecum; near its bifurcatidn .. . . O. faruquis. 

2. Oesophagus present, oesophagea~· pO"Q.ch absent . . O. da8UIJ. 

Oesophagus absent oesophageal pouoh present . . 3. 

3. Vitelline glands lobed and u~erine coils not extending in 
the region of vitellaria .... ~' . . . • O.lobatum. 

Vitelline glands oom.pact, uterine coils extending between 
the two vitelline glands . O. singularis. 

28. Ophiocorchis lobatum Srivastava, 1933. 

(Text~~g. 29.) 

Specific diagnosis: Opk?:ocorchis Sri vasta va, 1953; with Generic 
characters. 

Body smooth, highly muscular, cylindrical, 2·8-3·2 X 1·1-1·2 
(maximum). Oral sucker ventral,. subter~al, 0·3 (g,iameter). Aceta
bulum- situated about the middle of body, two and half time the size of 
oral sucker, 0·76 (diameter). Prepharynx absent. Pharynx spherical, 
muscular. Oesophagus absent, but a peculiar and highly contractile, 
pouch is given oft' on the dorsal side, from the junction of pharynx with 
the intestinal bifurcation, termed 'oesophageal pouch', lined internally 
with cuticle, 0·16xO·08 (maximum). Intestinal caeca broad, wavy 
uniting at hinder end, slightly in front of vitellaria. Testes transversely 
oval, lie asymmetrically one on either side, close behind acetabulum. 
Vesicula seminalis sac-shaped, 0·3-0·4, situated close to right intestinal 
caecum, anteriorly continued into a short vent neck, opening into oval, 
compact pars prostatica, which opens directly into terminal part of metra
term. Large number of prostate gland cells lie all round the pars ptos
tatica. Genital pore close behind intestinal bifurcation._ Ovary ovoid, 
situated to the right, about half way between right testis and vitelline 
gland. Laurer's canal and shell gland present. Receptaculum seminis 
absent. Vitellaria consist of two lobed glands, one on either side, behind 
and partly overlapping caudal anastomosis of intestinal caeca. Each 
gland marked out into a varying number of lobes, right 5-7 and left 
4-7 lobes. Receptaculum seminis uterinum present. Uterine coils 
transverse, extending up to bodywalllaterally, posteriorly not extending 
in the region of vitellaria. Metraterm, well-developed and muscular, 
receiving pars prostatica at its distal end and continuing as a muscular 
'pro~rusible ductus hermaphroditicus, capable offunctoin as a copulatory 
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organ. Excretory system as in Progonus. Eggs, 0·045 X 0·02, with 
polar filament, 0·05-0·06 in length, at its posterior end. 

H ost.-Opkiocephalus striatus. 
Location.-Stomach. 
Locality .-Lucknow. 
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TEXT-FIG. 29.-0phiocorchis. lobatum,' ventral view. 
act., Acetabulum ; eg., Egg; g.a., Genital atrium; into c., Intestinal caecum; 

m.tm., Metratem; OeB. p., Oesophageal pouch; os., Oral sucker; ov., Ovary; ph., Pharynx; 
p.p., Pars prostatica ; B.gl.c., Shell gland complex; t., Testis; vit., Vitellaria j fJ. 8m-, 
Vesioula seminalis (after Srivastava). 

29. Ophiocorchis singularis Srivastava, 1933. 

(Text-fig. 30.) 

Specific diagnosis: Ophiocorchis Srivastava, 1953; with Generio 
~haracters. 

Body small, smooth, muscular, cylindrical, 1·96 X 0·72 . (maximum.). 
Oral sucker subterminal, ventral, 0·22 (diameter). Acetabulum oauded, 
twice the size of oral sucker, 0·46 (diameter). Prepharynx absent. 
Pharynx muscular_Oesophageal pouch 0-13 X 0·05. Intestinal caeca 
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uni~e posteriorly, in front of vitellaria. Testes oval, situated asymmetri
oa11Y1 one on each side of acetabulum. Vesicula seminalis sac-shaped, 
-0-27-0'06. Pars prostatica oval. Metraterm muscular. Genital pore 
median, close behind intestinal bifurcation. Ovary nearly spherical, 
intracaeoal, situated on the right, just in front of intestinal union. Shell 
gland oomplex present. Laurer's canal present. Reoeptaoulum seminis 
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TEXT-lI'IG. 30.-Ophiocorchis singularis; ventral view. 

act., Aceta.bulum; il.h., Ductus hermaphroditicus; g.a., Genital atrium; g.p., 
-Genital pore; into c., Intestinal caecum; m.tm., Metraterm; oes.p., Oesophageal pouoh ; 
..()8., Oral sucker; ov., Ovary; ph., Pharynx: ; 1'.1'., Pars prostatica; 8. gl. c., Shell gla.nd 
·complex; t., Testis; ute Uterus; vit., Vitellaria i v. sm., Vesicula semina.1is (a.fter Sriva.
:st&va) • 

.absent. Vitellaria two compaot, asymmetrically placed behind intestinal 
union. Glands do not possess clearly marked off lobes but have a compaot 
appearance. Uterus in transverse oonvolutions, oonfined to intercaecal 
area; posteriorly it extends between two vitelline glands. Metraterm 
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muscular. Ductus hermaphroditicus muscular, 0·12, capable ofprotrud~ 
ing out and functioning as copulatory organ. Genital atrium present, 
0·075 (deep). Eggs, 0·035 X 0·017 with a polar filament, 0·012 at one end. 

The species bears a close resemblance to type species. Points o~ 
·similarity are presence of an oesophageal pouch, metra term, pars prosta~ 
tica and topography of gonads. It differs in the smaller size, extent of' 
uterine coils, position and size of acetabulum and compact nature of 
vitellarium. 

The species is based only on a si~g~e specimen. If the little differences,. 
specially invariable characters, can be regarded a~ individual variations, 
the species will probably become a synonym ~~ the type species., if the 
genus is established as a strong one. Recently Gupta (1951) records 
species under the genus which are without any oesophage~l pouch and 
with compact vitelline glands or it is present ,only-- in some specimens. 
of the same species (0. indicus). 

H ost.-Ophiocephalus striatus. 

Location.-Intestinal caeca. 

Locality.-Sitapur, U. P. (India). 

30. Ophiocorchis dasus Gupta, 1951. 

(Text fig. 31, a, b, c.) 

Specific diagnosis: Op'hiooorchis Srivastav.a, 1953; with Generic
characters. 

Body smooth, small, spindle shaped, 2·26-0·6 (maximum). Oraf 
sucker ventral, oval, subterminal, 0·23-0·3. V ~ntral sucker larger than 
oral sucker, situated about the middle of body, 0·62-0·55. Pharynx 
muscular. Oesophagus small. Intestinal caeca broad and wavy with. 
several marked constrictions join posteriorfy. Testes oval, symmetrical,. 
situated at junction of middle third with posterior third of body, just 
behind acetabulum. Cirrus sac absent. Vesicula seminalis sac-like
cylindrical, 0·27 XO-12, lies free in parenchyma between intestinal bifur
cation and acetabulum. Pars prostatica surrounded by a large number 01 
prostate gland cells; both being enclosed in a thin wall sac, 0·15 X-0-06,. 
opening into muscular terminal part of metraterm. Hermaphroditic
duct muscular~ 6·08. Genital pore situated behind intestinal bifurcation6 
Ovary oval, post testicular. Vitelline glands two, compact, asymmetri-
cally placed, at the extreme end of body, dorsal to intestinal union .. 
Ootype present, shell gland, compact, oval. Laurer's canal present._ 
Uterus with transverse coils, laid both anterior and posterior to aceta-
bulum. Excretory vessel Y -shaped, two arms extending up to aceta-· 
bulum. Excretory pore terminal at posterior end_ Eggs oval, 0-039--
0·044 X 0·013-0·018 with polar filament 0·021-0·01. 

The species differs from O. lobatum and O. sing'Ularis, in the presence 
of oesophagus, absence of oesophageal pouch, non-extension of uterine· 
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TEXT-FIG. 31a.-Ophiocorchis dasus; ventral view. 
e. b., Excretory bladder; eg., Egg.; e. p., Excretory pore; g. p., Genital pore;: 

1ul., Hermaphrodite duct; int., Intestinal caecum; l.t., Left testis; met., Metraterm ; Oell., 

Oesophagus; os., Oral sucker; ov., Ovary; ph., Pharynx; par., Pars prostatica; r.t.,. 
Right testis; s.g., Shell gland;. vit., Vitelline glands; vito d., Vitelline duct; V8., Vesieula 
seminalis ; V.S., Ventral sucker (after Gupta). 

TEXT-FIG. 31 b.-Opldocorchis dasU8 " showing relationship between ovary, vitellaria and 
various ducts. 

l.c., Laurer's canal; od., Oviduct; OV., Ovary; s.g., Shell gland; ut., Uterus; vit., 
Vitelline glands; vito d., Vitelline duct (after Gupta). 

TExT-Fla. 31c.-Ophiocorchis dasus _. eggs enlarged (after Gupta). 

coils, behind shell-gland mass, in relative size of vesicula seminalis 
pars prostatica, hermaphrodite duct and position of genital pore. 

H ost.-Ophiocephalus punctat'Us (Bloch). 

Location.-Stomach. 

Looality.-Saharanpur Dist., U. P. (India), 
3 ZSI/53 23 
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31. Ophiocorchis indicas Gupta, 1951. 
(Text-fig. 32, and b.) 

L VOL. 51, 

Specific diagnosis: Opkiocorckis Srivastava, 1953; with Generic 
~haracters. 

Body smooth, small, elongated, dorso-ventrally flattened, 1·84-
3·15 X 0·27-1·19 (Type. 3·15 X 1·19). Oral sucker ventral, oval, sub
terminal, 0·29 X 0·39. Ventral sucker placed about the middle third of 
body, larger than oral sucker, 0·65 (diameter). Pharynx muscular. 
Oesophagus small. Oesophageal pouch visible only in some cases. 
Intestinal caeca broad, wavy, with several marked, constrictions, uniting 
at the posterior end of body. Testes oval, intercaecal, post-acetabular, 
overlapping each other. Vesicula seminalis long, cylindrical, lying free 
in parenchyma, behind intestinal bifurcation, 0·35 X 0·14, opening in 
.a sac-like, pars prostatica surrounded by a large number of prostate gland 
cells, the latter two enclosed in a thin walled sac, 0·16-0·12. Pars 
prostatica through ejaculatory duct, opens into distal end of muscular 
metraterm, forming hermaphrodite duct, 0·16, opening through genital 
pore. Genital pore just behind oral sucker, at the level of pharynx. 
Ovary post testicular, intracaecal. Vitelline gland two, large lobed, 
at the posterior end, ovarlapping. Shell gland compact, ,..spherical. 
Laurer's canal present. Uterus arising from Ootype laid between 
intestinal bifurcation and vitelline gland, in coils, transverse intra and 
-extra ·caecal. Excretory bladder Y -shaped. Excretory pore terminal, 
.at posterior end. Eggs oval, 0·041-0·305 X 0·018-0·021, with polar 
1ilament, 0·064-0·088. 

The species is stated to differ from all other species of the genus, in 
the position of genital pore which is just posterior to oral sucker, on the 
.side of pharynx; in the structure and position of vitellaria which overlap. 
These, along with the relative, size and position of other organs are con
sidered enough by Gupta (1951) to separate O. ind·ic'Us from all other 
species of the genus. 

In my opinion, the differences, specially with a species like O. singularis 
are not wide enough to justify a separate, good and valid species. After 
all there should be margin for individual variations also. 

H ost.-Opkiocephalus P']-tnctatus (Bloch). 
Location.-Stomach. 
Locality.-Lucknow and Saharanpur Dist., U. P. (India). 

32. Ophiocorchis faruquis Gupta, 1951 

(Text-fig .. 33, a and b.) 
Specific diagnosis: Ophiocorchis Srivastava, 1933; with Generic 

characters. 
Body smooth, slongated, elliptical, 2·24-2·92 X 0·82-1·18 (maximum) 

(Type 2·54 X 0·95). Oral sucker subterminal, ventral and oval, 
0·25xO·31. Ventral sucker larger than oral, O·64xO·6. Pharynx 
muscular. Oesophagus smooth, with a small oesophageal pouch, 0-11 X 
·0·05. Intestinal caeca broad, wavy, with marked constrictions, uniting 
.at the posterior end. Testes large; symmetrically placed ventral to 
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intestinal caeca, behind acetabulum. Vesicula seminalis free in pare
nchyma, S-shaped, 0·41 X 0·07. Prostatic duct long, 0·24. Pars pro
statica and prostate gland cells, enclosed in a thin walled sac, 0·23 X 0·09, 
opening into distal end of muscular metrater, the two together forming 
hermaphrodite duct, 0·09 X 0·05, opening through genital pore, on ventral 
side, on the left of intestinal caecum. Ovary oval, post-testicular; 
()viduct arising from right side. Vitelline glands two, deeply lobed, 
situated obliquely very close to each other, partly overlapping posterior 
end, behind intestinal union. Shell gland oval, compact, situated round 
Ootype. Laurer's canal present. Uterus with transverse convolutions 
between hermaphrodite duct and vitellaria. Excretory vessel Y-shaped; 
excretory pore at the posterior end, terminal. Egg oval, 0·04-0·046 X 
0'017-0·02, with polar filaments, 0·018-0·045. 

-0.3. 

-fL ---:par. 
--p&; 

-- - --!tnt. 

------If-

~I~~~~,+J- ----v.s. 

0'1 mm. 

TEXT-FIG. 32a.-Ophiocorchia i'lldicu8,' ventro lateral view. 
eg., Egg; ej., Ejaculatory duct; e.p., Excretory pore; g.pa., Genital papilla; Ad., 

Hermophr~dite duct; int., Intestinal caeoum; l.t.~ Left testis; met., Metraterm; ode 
Oviduot ; 0.8., Oral sucker; 00., Ovary; ph., Pharynx; p.g., Prostate gla.nds ; par. 
Pars prosta.tica ; r.t., Right lestis ; B.g., Shell gland; vit., Vitelline glands; V8., Vesioula 
1!eminaJis ; V.8., Ventral sucker; vito d., Vitelline duct. 

TEXT-FIG. 32h.-O. i'mlicu8; eggs enlarged (after Gupta). 

The species is stated to differ from all the other species, in the position 
{)f genital pore, which is on ventral side of the left intestinal caecum, in 
the structure and position of vitelline glands; in the ,extension of uterus 
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behind intestinal union up to vitelline gland, in the asymmetricarposition 
of testes and in relative size of other organs. 

It appears to be synonymous to O. singularis. As a matter of fact,. 
I would suggest that except the type species, O.lobatum which always has. 
oesophageal pouch and vitellaria distinctly lobed, comparative study of· 
ail other species with vitellaria pact or partly lobed be made, to see if 

0.3.---

,1---
oes.---

int.---

r./;.- --

s!J.---
uP. -~rI:..: -

",oes/,_ 
----Sf --:. -"lid. 

---tar. 
--met. 

.---V4" 

... ·v.s. 

----t.e. 
--_ .. ov. 

---viI. rl 
--viI. 

.....-"""!O~.O~5~lD-lD.-. ..... , b. 

'l~XT·FIG. 33a.-Ophiocorekis jaruquis ; ventral view. 

eg., Egg; g.p., Genital pore; M., Hermaphrodite duct; int., Intestinal caecum ;. 
l.e .• Laurer's canal; l.t., Left testis ; met., Metraterm; od., Oviduct; oes., Oesophagus ; 
oes. p., Oesophageal pouch; 0.88, Oral sucker; av., Ovary; ph., Pharynx; par., Pars 
prostatica ; r.t., Right testis ; s.g., Shell gland; ut., Uterus; vit., Vitelline glands;. 
vit. d., Vitelline duct; V8., Vesicula seminalis ; V.8., Ventral sucker. 

TEXT-FIG. 33b.-O. jaruqui8, eggs enlarged (after Gupta). 

an of them could be combined into one or two good species on the basis 
of some strong and non-variahle characters, say the nature oftheirvite
Haria, presence or absenc~ of oesophageal pouch, etc., and after leaving 
due margin for individual variations. 
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Host.-Fresh water fish, Mastacembelus armatus (Lacep.). 
Location.-Stomach. 
Locality.-Saharanpur, U. P. (India). 
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VII. GENERAL MORPHOLOGY, INTER-RELATIONSHIPS AND AFFINITIES IN 

THE FAMILY, HEMIURIDAE LUHE, 1901. 
Studies on evolution, phylogeny, affinities and inter-relationships in 

He1niuroidea is an intricate but at the same time a fascinating subject. 
All types of trends and stages of evolution of convergent, divergent 
and parallel type are met with in the study of this group, sometimes 
leading to two extremes. In certain characters the family 
appears to be quite primitive in evolution, whereas in others very 
specialised one. In external morphology, the family contains some of the 
smallest distomes, e.g. some representatives of the genera Apha
nurus and Derogenes, to some of the biggest known hemiurids, like 
Stomachicola (Dinurinae) and Pros orchis , which externally look like 
turbellarians and leeches. 

As far as cuticle is concerned, it is smooth in forms like those of sub
family Derogenetinae which may be regarded as the lowest in the ladder, of 
tree of evolution in the family; plicated in Hemiurinae and Ahemiurinae 
and it reaches its height in the subfamily Dinu1°inae, where it is so heavily 
" ringed" or annulated that it presents the appearance of ·saw-like cuti
~ular dentitions on sides. The general trend appears to be for the smaller 
forms with poorly developed musculature to have smooth cuticle, whereas 
as we proceed higher and forms increase in size and the musculature 
develops better, the skin annulations also become more pronounced. 
Further studies may reveal that this fact, its absence or development 
may have something to do with the nature of the host of the parasites. 
Another noteworthy observation is that the cuticular armature appears 
to be less in tailless forms than in tailed ones. There are naturally 
certain anomolies also. In Dinurinae there are certain very long forms, 
e.g. species of Dinurus, Lecithocladium, etc. which have well'developed 
cuticular plications but surprisingly enough in some big forms like 
Stomachicola and Prosorchis (Prosorchinae) the cuticle is absolutely 
smooth. However, the deficiency of poor development of cuticular 
.armature in these forms has been partly met, by great development of 
body musculature and ventral sucker. There are also some interest
ing intermediate forms like Ananemiurus (Herniurinae) and Dinosoma 
(Sterrhurinae) where the cuticle is neither smooth nor annulated, but is 
in the form of irregularly placed large cuticular spines. On one hand 
the forms like Anahemiurus show close affinity in other respects with 
forms of the subfamily Hemiurinae, like Hemirus, whereas on the other
hand with forms like Dino8oma (Sterrhurinae) which agrees with typical 
forms like Adinosoma robustus in almost all respect, except cuticle and 
is therefore included in that subfamily. Dinosoma in its turn shows 
certain affinities with Dinurinae through forms like Din?"1US barbatus. 

Do these facts foreshadow any clue to the possible progressive evolu
tion of spines in the Digenea? Here the annular cuticular rings seem to 
break down to form transverse rows of scales, first regularly and then 
probably irregularly arranged. On one hand they could disappear 
'altogether and give rise to a condition of smooth skin as in Sterr'hurinae 
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whereas on the other, progressively evolve still, to give rise to a condition, 
with spines, which is found so much evolved and specialised particularly 
in the Echinostome group of distomes. 

The genus P'I'osorch,is has certain resemblances with genera like 
H irudinella, Bathycotyle, etc. 

The subfamilies, Sterrkurinae and Dinurinae have a lip like structure 
overhanging the mouth, termed as preoral lobe. It presents various 
modifications probably representing different stages, in its develop· 
ment, in certain genera within the family, e.g. Lecithochirium, Prosorchis# 
etc. This organ may probably be acting something like a feeler. 

Another peculiar structure in the subfamily Sterrhurinae is a pit 
like, slit or depression opening on the ventral side betwen ~he oral sucker 
and the acetabulum termed as pre-somatic, or pre-acetabular pit. It is a 
transverse, slit like depression or invagination in Brachyphallus but 
circular and small in Lecithochirium and Synaptobothriu'Jn. Lloyd (1938) 
thought that this pit might serve as a chemoreceptor playing some part 
in controlling movements of the ecsoma. I t is considered to be a character 
of generic rank. 

In Dinurinae (Lecithocladiurn) there is an antero-dorsal "neck 
hump" a muscular organ termed as " Nacken buckel ". 

Another feature of interest in general morphology is a taillike appen
dage termed as "ecsoma" in the family. Several theories have been 
advanced in regard to the origin and functions of the ecsoma or tail. 
It is absent or extremely rudimentary in the subfamilies, Derogenetinae,. 
Lecithasterinae, Sclerodistominae, Ahemiurinae but well developed in 
Hemiurinae, Dinurinae and ste'l"rhurinae. In the genus, Stomachicola 
(Dinurinae) it is as long as two third the body length; comparatively 
the cuticle of the ecsoma is thinner. It is a completely retractile, mus
cular organ. Looss (1907) made a significant observation in this connec
tion. He noted the occurrence of ecsoma primarily in stomach inhabiting 
forms and not in the genus Aponurus or Aphanurus which inhabit the 
oesophagus nor in Lecithaster which is found in intestine and also that 
it develops largest in larger forms. Looss further suggested that the thick 
cuticle necessary to resist the action of the gastric juice is too thick to 
permit of the functions which it probably normally performs in tre
matodes, i.e. absorption of food and possibly also respiration. The 
ecsoma is, according to him, therefore provided with a thinner cuticle 
which can be retracted and protected at times when gastric acidity and 
enzyme concentration is high. 

In Theletrum (Linton, 1910, p. 93) are found some ventral papillae 
as in some Aspidogast1'ea. I t appears to be a character of parallel evo
lution. 

Oral sucker in Lecithocladium is a deep funnel or cuplike structure 
provided with one median, ventral and two lateral lips projecting into 
its lumen or is fringed a.nd pharynx is long, muscular, compact and 
cylindrical. Both are considered as generic characters. The genus 
Ophiocorchis is characterised by the presence of a peculiar structure, 
termed as oesoph.ageal poucll. It is behind the intestinal bifurcation and 
is lined internally with cuticle. In Prosorchis also the oesophagus is 
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with a posterior diverticula. The two arms of the intestinal caeca are 
united posteriorly, in the genera, Progonus, Genarckopsis, Ophiocorchis, 
etc. Odhner (1927) observes that the posterior anastomosis of the intestinal 
caeca must not be given undue systematic importance. It is present 
in many distinctly related forms such as Oycloc(~lium, Progonus, Opi
coelous, Ooitoooect4m, Sync08lium, subfam. Tetraonchinae (Monogenea),. 
etc. and therefore must be considered as an example of parallel evo·· 
zution. 

Ovary is generally pre-vitellarian, spherical, oval or dome shaped but 
in Lecitnaster it is divided into four to five, elongate finger like lobes with 
saccular ends, united in the centre. In Stomachicola sec'Undus it is just 
split up into four lobes. When receptaculum seminis is absent, some
times, the initial part of uterus is full of sperms and functions as recep
taculum seminis uterinum. 

The structure of vitellaria is a greatly varied character. They are 
almost as a rule situated immediately behind the ovary, but amongst all 
the Hemiurids the genus Dyctysarca Linton, 1910, is unique, in having 
the vitellaria preovarian. It is a compact-reniform mass, in AphanUrit8 ; 
two compact, oval, unlobed, symmet~ical bodies in Dero,qenetinae. In 
Hemiurinae., they are as in Derogenetinae but they may be slightly lobed. 
In Sterrnurinae, they have small, finger-like lobes and very long, thread
like processes in Dinurinae and greatly filamentous ramifications in 
Sclerodistomatinae. In Prosorchis, the convoluted vitelline tubes fill 
up the entire post ovarian space and anastomose amongst themselves. 
In Lecitkaster, the vitellaria are unpaired, forming a seven-rayed mass 
and in Aponurus consist of seven simple" round lobes. 

Testes are usually two, spherical or oval, post-acetabular or pre
acetabular (e.g. in Prosorchis) in position. They are generally pre-ovarian 
but may be post ovarian as well, such as in Gonocerca, Hemiperina, etc. 
Vesicula seminalis is either a single oval or pear-shaped or simple thin
walled structure as in Apnanurus, Lecithocladium, etc. or with very thick 
muscular walls as in Lecithocladium, or tubular as in Stomachicola, 
.A.ponurus, Tubulovesicula, etc. It is bipartite in Adinosoma, Dinosoma, 
etc. and tripartite, as in Dinurus, Ectenur'Us, etc. Pars prostatic a 
may be a long tubular or small bulb shaped, such as in Stomachicola, 
H ysterolecitha, Din os oma , etc. Prostate gland c.ells are found well 
developed, almost all along the prostate duct, e.g., in Dinurus, Stoma
ckicola or confined to its anterior part as in Ectenurus, Olupenu1'us, etc. 
or confined to the posterior part such as in Lecifhocladium. 
The structure of the end genital ducts of the family is very 
characteristic and interesting. In a way, it represents a premitive 
condition, in the sense that neither the male and female genital 
openings are separate nor the ducts open to the exterior separately. 
As a matter of fact a true cirrus sac or "cirrus beutel" is 
wanting. It is represented by ductus hermaphroditicus or a sirus 
sac only. This ductus hermaphroditicus is a oval or pear-shaped 
organ, into the ba.se of which open the muscular end of the metra.term 
and the vesicula seminalis or prostatic duct. This is covered by a sac, 
termed as sinus sac. Prostate gland cells may be internal or mostly 
external to it. Cirrus pouch is absent in the subfamily Dero.qenetinae-. 
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The subfamily Syncoelinae differs from the subfamily Derogenetinae in 
having a cirrus pouch .• 

VIII. B. Family HAPLOSPLANCHNIDAE Poche, 1926. 
The genus Haplosplanchnus was created by Looss (1902) with H. 

pachysomus (Eysenhardt, 1829) as the type species. Poche (1926) 
created the family Haplosplanchnidae for the genus. Since then another 
genus, Laruea has been added to the family by Srivastava (1939). The 
family can be defined as below :-

Family diagnosis (emend.) : Superfamily Hemiuroidea Faust, 1929 
'\vith Superfamily characters. 

Body small to medium sized. Cuticle smooth. Suckers well de
veloped. Prepharynx and oesophagus short. Pharynx compact. In
testine, a simple short ca,ecum. Ovary pretesticular. Testies single, 
ovoid, situated posterior to ovary. Vas deferens functioning as vesicp.la 
seminalis. Vitellaria poorly developed. Excretory bladder Y -shaped. 
Eggs numerous, containing miracidium. 

Type species.-H. pachysorn'Us (Eysenhardt, 1829) Looss, 1902 
syns. Distoma pachysoma Eysenhardt, 1829. 

Podocl)tllie pachysom1.on (Eysenhardt, 1829), Stossich, 1898. 

In my opinion the family name should be Haplosplanchnusidae and 
not Haplosplanchnidae as the name of genotype is Haplosplanchnus. 

The two genera can under the family included be differentiated 
as below :-

Key to Genera of familIJ Haplosplancltn·idae Poche, 1926. 

Body small pyriform, broadest anteriorly; acetabulum large 
deep, saccula,r, situated in anterior portion of body, 
separated by genital opening Ilaplosplanch."ts, 

Body Y -shaped; acetabulum muscular, long, tubular, club 
shaped situated in the larger arm oft-he Y -shaped body Laruea. 

(i) Genus Laruea Srivastava, 1939. 
nec. Laurea Srivastava, 1937 

The genus is stated to differ remarkably from the type genus in the 
peculiar shape of its body and of the acetabulum, and in the position 
of its gonads and vipellaria. In all other important features the two 
genera are stated to be alike. 

Generic diagnosis: Haplosplanchnidae Poche, 1926; with Family 
characters. 

Medium sized, plump, smooth, Y-shaped body with unequal arms and 
semi-spiral posterior end. Oral sucker oval, subterminal; acetabulum 
long, tubular, club-shaped and muscular, situated in the longer arm of the 
Y-shaped body. Prepharynx small; pharynx small and domeshaped; 
oesophagus smaller than the caecum; caecum single, straight, ending 
blindly in front of the middle third of the body length. Testis oval, 
single, situated a little behind the anterior half of the body length. 
Vesicula seminalis tubular, sinuous; pars prostatic a small, oval with well 
developed glands and opening into a tubular genital sinus in the angle 
of the Y. Ovary small, spherical and pre-testicular. Receptaculum 
seminis and Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria poorly developed and 
confinod to the space b~tween the testis, ovary, blind end of caecum and 
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the right body wall. Uterus containing numerous eggs, with d~veloping 
miracidia having prominent eyespots, is confined between the acetabulum 
and the testis. Terminally, uterus opens in the genital sinus indepen
dently of the male opening. Excretory hladder Y"'shaped, with small, 
median stem and long co~nua. Parasitic in marine fishes. 

'I'ype species. -Laurea cauda tun! Srivastava, 1939 . 

• e.c ... ·--

vl.- ,. .... --

TEXT-FIG. 34.-Laurea caudatum. 

S 
fi 

act., Acetabulum; i.c., Intestinal caecum; vt., Vitellarium (after Srivastava). 

33. Laurea caudatum Srivastava, 1939 .. 
(Text-fig. 34.) 

Specific diagnosis: The genu~ contains, at present, only one, the type species, there
fore no separate specific diagnosis is oonsidered necessary hAre espeoially as rather 
detailed generic diagnosis has already been given above. 
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Host.-Mugil waigiensis Quoy and Gaine. 
Location.--Integtine. 

[VOL. 51, 

Locality.-Puri, Bay of Bengal: Karachi, Arabian Sea. 
(ii) Genus Haplosplanchnus Looss, 1902. 

(Text-fig. 35, H. pachgs01nus ; Text-fig. 37.) 
Generic diagnosis: Haplosplanchnidae Poche, 1926 ; with Family characters. 

Body small, pyriform, broadest anteriorly. Cuticle smooth. Suckers. 
well developed; ventral sucker large, deep, saccular. Prepharynx 
short. Pharynx spherical. Oesophagus short. Intestine a simple 
caecum having columnar epithelium confined to the anterior region. 
of body. Genital pore between the suckers, slightly behind the oral 
sucker. Genital atrium tubular. Testes single, ovoid, post ovarian,. 
not far off from the posterior end of body. Cirrus and cirrus pouch 
absent. Vas deferens functions as vesicula seminalis. Ovary round, 
in front of testis. Vitellaria poorly developed, comprising a few follicles 
between the gut and testis. Uterus small, mainly an ascending loop. 
Excretory vessel Y-shaped. Excretory pore terminal. Eggs medium.. 
sized, thin-shelled, when laid, containing ripe miracidia. 

Type species-H. pachysomus (Eysenhardt, 1829) Looss, 1902. 
Only one species of the genus, H. purii has been recorded from the

Indian region by Srivastava (1939). It is stated to resemble the type-
roughly in the shape of body, the digestive system, the general topogra
phy of the gonads and the shape of the excretory bladder and differ in. 
the shape of its acetabulum, position of testis, character of vitellarium . 
and the position of the genital pore, besides differences in the measure
ments of the various organs. 

34. Haplosplanchnus purii Srivastava, 1939. 
(Text-fig. 36.) 

.Dawes, B. (1947). The Trematoda of BritilJh Fi8hes: 223. 
l\fa,nter, H. "\V. (1947). Am·. -"([idl. No.t. 38(2): 326. 

Specific diagnosis: H aplosplanchnus Looss, 1902; with Generic
characters. 

Body fleshy, smooth, roughly triangular with broad rounded ott 
ends, 1·5-2·3 X 0·54-1·2 (maximum). Oral sucker anteriorly directed,. 
cup-shaped, 0·08-0·22 X 0·25-0·34. Prepharynx small, narrow. Pha
rynx dome shaped. Oesophagus small. Intestine a tubular caecum,. 
0-5-0·9. ,Acetabulum situated at the junction of first and second thirds 
of body length, bowl shaped, muscular, 0·22-0·34 X 0·24-0·38. Testis 
single, ovoid, situated close to the hinder end, 0·2-0-3 X 0·18-0-28. 
Vesicula seminalis narrow, tubular, sinuous, opening into pars prostaticat 

which is surrounded by prostate gland cells. Genital sinus deep, narrow. 
Genital pore lies on a prominent cQnical papilla, half way between oral 
sucker and acetabulum. Ovary close in front of testis, separated by it 
only by vitellarium, 0·12-0·2 X 0·08-0·15. Receptaculum seminis 
small, spherical or oval. Shell gland complex present. Vitellarium 
scythe shaped, 0·15-0·43 X 0·04-0·08, extending from receptaculum 
seminis to the opposite body wall, the concavity being directed anteriorly. 
Uterus well developed, occupying the whole space between vitellarium, 
intestinal caecum, acetabulum and pars prostatica, opening terminally 
into genital sinus, independently of the male opening. Excretory bladder 
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as in Type species. Eggs a large number, operculate, 0·049-0·68 X 
0·023-0·034, containing developing miracidia, with prominent eye
spots. 

Host.-Mugil waigiensis Quoy and Gain. 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Puri, Bay of Bengal: Karachi, Arabian Sea (Pakistan). 

~~/~)- ---o. s. 

V.8.----

--to e. 

- --vt!;. 

-·exe.v. 

TEXT-Fla. 35.-Haplo8plancl~nu~ packysoma ; median sagittal seotion. 
e., Egg: exc. f)., Exoretory vessel; g.p., Genital pore; i.e., I~t~8tjnal oaeo~m ; o.!, 

oral sucker ; OV., Ovary ; ph., Pharynx ; 1".8 •• Receptaoulum lemJnlS ; t., Testls ; tn/t, 
Vitellaria ; f).B., Vesioula. semina1i~ (after Looss). 
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J. st.------

vI. --.. ---- ~u:..~a::u... 

TEX T· Fl(). 36.--H aplosplanchn1J,8 purii. 
g.si., Genital sinus; vt., Vitellarium (after Srivastava). 

. 
S 
S 

[VOL. 51, 

IX. TAXONOMIC POSITION OF OTHER HAPLOSPLANCHNUS SPECIES. 

Linton (1910) created a genus Deradena with three species, D. ovalis, 
D. acuta and D. obtusa all from marine fishes at Tortugas. Linton him
self noted a "superficial" similarity of his species Deradena acuta to 
Haplosplancknus. Manter (1931) pointed out that Deradena possessed 
a single caecum and was therefore similar to Haplosp"lanckn'US Looss. 
!\ianter (1937) after examining probably the topotype material states 
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that Deradfma ovalis must be considered a synonym of H apladena varia,. 
Linton. I am in full agreement with this view. He, however, further 
states that" Linton did not indicate the type species of Deradena but. 
since ovalis is the first species named, it is to be considered the type. 
The genus therefore falls a synonym to Hapladena" He adds that. 
Deradena acuta and D. robusta are entirely unrelated to Deradena ovalis. 
A single intestinal caecum is present and both species are considered in the 
genus Haplosplanchnus. It may be incidentally mentioned here that. 
Linton's description and figure do not convey this idea. Regarding 
Deradena acuta he records" the rami of intestine appear to extend nearly 
to the posterior end "etc. His figure (No. 159) is equally unhelpful to· 
throw any more light. Regarding Deradena obtusa again Linton states. 
"the rami of the intestine extend to the posterior end and his figure 
(No. 160) shows actually two ramii. It may however be stated that the: 
figures of these two species given by Manter (1939) show only one ram 

~ ...• ........ . •.......• . 
l/ ~ 

~~ •.. ~ 

Dt. ~. 

TEXT-FIG. 37. a,b,c. 

Diagrammatic representation of the relation of an adult Aspidogaster (a) and the
genus Haplosplanchnu,s (b) with a young Aspidogaster (c) (after L008S). 

and the description could be taken more authentic, if· Manter had been 
actually dealing exactly with Linton's form and not different. Therefore 
if Linton's type material is later on found to consist of two instestinal 
caeca, then in my opinion, these two species will also probably have to be 
transferred to the genus H apladena and the genus Deradena going . in 
synonymy to Hapladena. However, if they are the forms with which 
Manter had been dealing I would like to point out here, that apart from 
other characters, the nature of vitellaria as indicated by Manter, iIi his 
diagrams for both H. obtusus (Linton) Manter, 1937 and H. acutus (Linton) 
Manter, 1937 along with that of his other species of the genus, viz. H. 
sparisO'mae Manter, 1937; H. brachyurus Manter, 1937, H. pomacentri 
Manter, 1937, H. adacutus Manter, 1937 and H. girellae Manter, ]951 
is so fundamentally different from that of the type species of the 
genus Haplosplanchnus that we may have to retain Linton's genus 
lJeradena, minus D. ovalis Linton, 1910 and with two of his species 
along with five of Manter, as another valid genus under the family 
Haplosplancknidae, with probably Deradena acuta (Linton, 1910) Manter 
1937 ·as the type ·species. Manter himself states that" there are some· 
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-constant differences between all the Tortugas forms and H. pack1lsomus 
(Eysenhardt) the type. The vitellaria are much more extensive specially 
posteriorly, the prostatic cells much less developed unless Loose interpreted 
the ' neck glands' of Linton as prostatic cells." [This was not so because 
Srivastava also observe.s them.] The eggs are definitely larger and the 
,caecum at least longer. He adds that he prefers to consider these specific 
rather than generic differences and therefore all the species described 
by him were placed in the genus Haplosplanchnus. 

As a matter of fact, in my opinion the two trends of evolution, met 
with in the studies of the vitellaria of these species is definitely of two 
·different patterns. The one as found in the type species, H. pachysom'Us 
.and the other as found in the various species described by Linton 
.and Manter. The pattern of the type species, appears to be evolving 
more after the type of tremodode family ~onorchiidae and the other on 
the H apladena type, which appears to have certain, probably superficial, 
trends towards Allocreadiidae type, in this respect. It may, however, 
be clarified here that my idea may not be confused with Manter's (1935) 
.about inclusion of the Genus Hapladena Linton, 1910 under the sub
family Megasoleninae Manter, 1935 of the amphistome family, Opis
.tholebetidae Fukin, 1929. I am speak~ng of only one character, i.e., 
the nature and distribution of vitellaria. 

In view of these considerations, I am even inclined to propose two new 
.subfamilies under the family H aplospZanchnidae; the subfamily; 
Haplosplanchnusinae, subfam. nov., with the two genera, Haplosplanchrw,s 
Looss, 1902 and Laurea Srivastava, 1939; the former genus being the 
type genus of the subfamily and the second subfamily, Ahaplospla-
nchnusinae, subfam nov. with the genus, Derodena (Linton, 1910) as type 
.genus, in the sense of my concept of the genus. 

X. PHYLOGENY AND AFFINITIES 

From the point of view of phylogenetic studies, this aberrant group 
.appears to be of great interest. In unpaired nature of its testis and the 
structure of vitellaria in general, it seems to show great affinity with the 
family Monorchiidae Odhner, 1911, but in the nature of alimentary canal 
it is just like Aspidogastrids. This point did not escape notice of Looss 
,(1902) also, who made detailed studies on the group and his opinion which 
has been very beautifully given, I give below, in nutshell. 

"The genus Haplosplanchnus (Haplosplanchnidae) possesses a simple 
sac-shaped intestine, a character, which is remarkable in that it at once 
separates it from most of the rest of the Distomes. Since this nature of 
intestine of Haplosplanchn'Us is so common with that of the so far known 
Aspidogastrids, it will be of interest to compare the general pattern of 
anatomy of an Aspidogastrid with that of a sagittal section of Haplosp
lanchnus (Text-fig. 35). If the tube-shaped ventral sucker of Haplos
planchnus (Test-fig. 35; V S., Text-fig. 37, b) opens up along its 
length and the hinder half of it is extended behind, it then, in fact, results 
in a form whose organisation very well resembles in principle with that of 
Aspidogastrids (Text-fig. 37, a). The difference in the structure of the 
alimentary system is limited in that in the case of the Aspidogastrids 
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the mouth cavity is not surrounded by a sucker of which indications 
.are found only here and there in Aspidogastrids such as Lopkotaspis 
vallei. The difference in the excretory system is exclusively this that 
in the case of Aspidogastrids, there is a small terminal vesicle, whereas 
in the case of Haplosplanchnus it is somewhat bigger, Y-shaped and an 
arm commences posterior to the testis and overlaps it. In the case 
-of reproductive system, we have in the case of Haplosplanchnus only 
-one testis, as in the case of the majority of the Aspidogastrids and a vas 
·defer~ns which in the case of this functions as a sperm vesicle (Vesicula 
seminalis). Regarding the female organs, likewise, one hardly :finds 
any fundamental, natural difference. The Laurer's canal and the blind, 
-closed receptaculum seminis may replace one another. Receptaculum 
.seminis and Laurer's canal are present in the Haplosplanchnidae, like
wise a Laurer's canal which is closed in some species is present in Aspi
dogastrea, which may be near the posterior extremity, as in Digenea. 
The paired vitellaria are developed in simple outline. (In the case of 
Lopkotaspis they are aggregated together, at the hinder end to form a 
homogeneous mass.) Lastly the terminal part of the genitalia of H a
.plosplanchnus is not remarkably different from that which we find in the 
·case of male Aspidogastrea" (Original in German; substance transla
tion). 

Looss (1902) further states that he is sure, that in fact, we have before 
us in the genus H aplosplanchnus a connecting link between the 'true' 
Distomes and Aspidogastrea. 

He states that the history of development of Haplosplanchnus will 
be found to be exactly similar to that of Aspidogaster conchicola, in which 
the young ones, after their liberation from the eggs are exactly of the 
.shape of adults. Similarly if the miracidium contained in the eggs of 
Haplosplanchnus are liberated they will result in an animal of the form 
-of adult Haplosplanchnus. He states that the young Aspidogaster has 
a simple, suctorial disc like structure, on the ventral side which forms a 
-short cone and over it has the abdominal tip. It keeps pace with the 
growth or increase of the hinder abdomen and thus form a flattened 
.adhesive disc in outline and results in the adult Aspidogaster from the 
young animal. But in the case of Haplosplanchnus the outline of the 
:abdominal disc is not a flattened adhesive structure but on the contrary it 
increases in depth. The body grows further backwards and the 
body-form which resembles the form shown in the Text-fig. 37 c is es
tablished. 

Looss further thinks that this fact is a material support to the latest 
-opinion advocated by Odhner that the Aspidocotylea Montie. is separate 
in the system of classification of Trematodes. 

Recently Faust and Tang (1936) created a new subclass (Aspido
·gastrea) of the class Trematoda for Aspidogastrids and proposed that it 
should be treated as category of intermediate forms, between Monogenea 
-and Digenea and equal in rank to them. I am also now inclined to concur 
with this view and suggest that the class Trematoda be subdivided into 
three Subclasses, as 1. Monogenea, 2. Aspidogastrea and 3. Digenea. 
The subclass Digenea will have to be further subdivided into two 
-Orders, viz. 1. Gasterostomata and 2. Prosostomata. I propose that the 
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Order Prosostornata be further split up into two groups: Suborder Pre
prosostomata, nov. to accomodate the Family Haplosplanchnidae, after 
separating it from rest of the Prosostomata and the Suborder Prososto
matiaa, nov. to accommodate the rest of the Prosostomata. The main 
distinguishing feature of the suborder Preprosostomata will be the
saccular intestine and the other characters as discussed by Looss (1902),. 
mentioned above. 

XI. PARASITE-HoST LIST. 

List of parasites arranged aocording to their latest systemetio posi-
tion, name of host, location, locality, etc., dealt ~th in this paper. 

CLASS TREMATODA RUDOLPHI, i808. 

*SUBOLASS DIGENEA (OARu81863). 

ORDER PROSOSTOMATA (ODHNER, 1905). 

PARASITE. 

A. Suborder PREPROSOSTOMATA, nov., 

FAMILY HAPLOSPLANOHNUSIDAE, nom. nov., 

(a) SUBFAMILY HAPLOSPLANOHNUSINAE, subfam. nov. 

i. Genus H aplosplancltnus Looss, 1902. 

1. Haplosplanchnu.fl purii Srivastava, 1939 

ii. Genus Laruea Srivastava, 1939. 

HOST. 

M ugil waigiensis Quoy and: 
Gaine; (Intestwe) Purl. 

2. Laruea cauda tum Srivastava, 1939 • • M ugil waigiensis Quoy and. 
Gaine j (Intestine) Purl .. 

(b) Subfamily Ah.aplosplanchnus·inae, subfam. nov. 

iii. Genus Deradena. (Linton, 1910) B. emend.--sensu milti. 

No representative reoorded from the Indian region, so far. 

B. Suborder Prosostomatida, nov. 

Superfamily Hemiuroidea Faust, 1929. 

Family He·miuridae Liihe, 1901. 

(a) Subfamily Ahemiurinac subfam. Nov. 

i. Genus Aphanur'lts Looss, 1907. 

3. Aphanurus sto8Bich'i (Monti., 1891) Looss, 1907 .• Olupea ilisha, (Stomach)
Allahabad, Puri Kara
ohi (Pakistan). 

4. Aphanuru8 microrckis Chauhan, 1945 

li. Genus Ahemiurus, gen. nov. 

5. Akemiurus karachii (Srivastava), n. oomb. 

M ugil parsia, (Aliment-· 
ary oanal), Bombay. 

Olupea longioeps, (Stomach)
Karaohi (Pakistan). 

(b) Subfamily Hemiurinae Liihe, 1901. 
No representative reoorded from the Indian region, so far. 

* The soheme of olassifioation followed in this list is as proposed by m~, in this paper. 
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(0) subfamily Sterrhurinae, Looss 1907. 

i. Genus Slerrhurus, Looss 1907. 

6. S. sikamai Srivastava, 1937; nomen nua'um 

H. Genus Lecith.oc'h.irium Liihe, 1901. 

7. Le/~A'hochiri'um polynemi, nom. nov. 

8. Lecitkochirium acut'um, nom. nov. 

(d) Subfamily Dinurinae Looss, 1907. 

i. Genus Ectenuru8 Looss, 1907. 

9. Ectenur'us indicus Srivastava, 1937; nomen nudum. 

ii. Genus 'Lecitlwcladium Liibe, 1901. 

10. Lecitkocladium annulatum Chauhan, 1945 

11. Lecithocladium carultum Chauhan, 1945 

12. Lecithocladium glanaulun Chauhan, 1945 

Olupea iliska, (Stomaoh) 
Allahabad and PurL 

Polynemus indicu8 (type) ; 
ltl ugil parsia,; (aijmen
tary canal) Bombay. 

Ari-us fulca1'iu8,' (alimen
tary canal), Bombay. 

Stromateus cinereus, (ali
mentary canal), Bombay. 

Sciaena carulta (type) and 
H arpodon bekereus (ali
mentary canal), Bombay. 

Lutjanus joknii (type) and 
M ugil speiglori (in test
ine), Bombay. 

13. Lecithoeladium ~"arpondontis Srivastava, 1937, 
emend. Ohrysopkrys datnia Ham; 

14·. Lecitkocladiu'ln brevicaudu'In Srivastava, 1937, 
emend. 

iii. Genus Stomachieola Yamaguti, 1934. 

15. Stomach-ieola muraenesocis Yamaguti, 1934 

16. Stomachicola secunaus Srivastava, 1939, 
emend. 

iVa Genus Olupen'ltrus Srivastava, 1935. 

17. OZupenurus pi8cicola Srivastava, 1935 

3 ZSI/53 

(Stomach), Puri. 

Oh1'ysopkrys bifa.sciata For
sk (Stoma.oh), Puri. 

Marine eel, M uraeneS08 
dnereu8 (Stomach, 
Ennur, India, M'Ur~nru. 

·sosnis talabonoi des (Stoo 
mach), Bombay. 

H emirkamphus limbatU8 
Cuv. and Val. (Stomach), 
Puri. 

Migratory fish, Olupea 
ilisha (Stomaeh), Allaha
bad. 

24 
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(e) Subfamily Prosorchinae Yamaguti, 1934. 

i. Genus Prosorchis Yamaguti, 1934. 

18. Prosorch.is brevi/ormis Srivastava, 1936 

(f) S~bfami1y Sclerodistomatnae (Odhner, 1927). 

i. Genus Isoparorchis Southwell, 1913. 

Fish, Bert·olicthys bipicu
latus (Intestine), Puri. 

19. Isoparorch-is hypselobagri (Billet, 1898), Odhner, 
1927 Please see page 339. 

(g) Subfamily Lecithasterinae Odhner, 1905. 

i. GJnus Lecithaster Liihe, 1901. 

20. Lecithaster indicus Srivastava, 1935 

21. Lecithaster exlralobnfu8 Srivastava, 1935 

H. Genus Aponunts Looss, 1907. 

22. A.ponurus breviformis Srivasta%, 1939 

23. A. intermedius Manter, 1934 

iii. Genus Hysterolecitha l,inton, 1910. 
24. Hysterolecitha lintoni Srivastava., 1939 

(h) Subfamily Derogenetinae Odhner, 1927. 

i. Genus Genarchopsis Ozaki, 1925. 

25. Genarchopsis piscicola (Srivastava, 1933) 1\fanter, 
1938 

26. Genarchopsis ovocaudalus (Srivastava, 1933), 
Mantel', 1938 

iL Genus HaUpegus Looss, 1899. 

27. HaUpegus ovocaudatus (Vulpian) Looss, 1899 

28. H alipegu8 mehransis Srivastava, 1933 

iii. Genus Indoderogenes Srivastava, 1941. 

29. lndod.erogenes purii Srivastava, 1941 

Olupea ilisha (Intestine), 
Allahabad. 

Ol'upea ilisha (Stomach), 
Allahabad. 

Therapon puta Cuv. & Val. 
(Intestine), Puri. 

Thet'apon puta Cuv. & Val. 
(Stomach), Puri. 

A:rius dussumieri Cuv. & 
Val. (Intestine), Karachi, 
(Pakistan). 

Ophiocephalus punctatus 
(Stomach), Allahabad. 

Ophiocephalus punctatus 
(Intestine), Allahabad. 

Indian Frog, Rana hexa
dactyla Less, (Mouth ca
vity) .. _NagpllJ.' ; ? 

Rana cyanophlyctis (types), 
Rana tigrina (Variety) 
(Stomach), (Intestine), 
Sitapur, U. P., India. 

Ohirocentrus dorale (For. 
akal), (Stomach), Puri, 
Chilka Lake. 
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iVa Genus Ophiooorohis Srivastava, 1933~ 

30. Ophi,oGorchislobatum Srivastava, 1933 Opkiocephalus stri.,. 
,(Stomach), Lucknow. 

31. Ophiocorckis singulari,s Srivagtava, 1933 Oph.iocephal·u8 striaCu,s. 

32. Ophiocorchis ausus Gupta, 1951 

(Intestinal caeca). Sita
pur, U. P., India. 

Opltiocepkalu8 punctatus 
(Blooh), (Stomaoh), Saha,. 
ran pur Dist., U. P., 
India. 

33. Ophiocorchi8 indicus Gupta, 1951 .. Opkiocephal'U8 punctatu8. 
(Bloch), (Stomaoh), 
Lucknow; Saharanpur 
Dist., IT. P., India. 

34. Ophiocorchis faruquis Gupta, 1951 M astacembel'lts armatu8 
(Lacep), (Stomaoh) 
Saharanpur, U. P., India. 

XII. Hos~r PA.RAS1TE LIST. 

List of' hosts, with the parasites record.ed from them from the 
Indian region, described in this work. 

Host 

A mbasSi8 nama 
Arius dUS8umieri 
.Arius fulcarius 
Barrbus tor 

Olupea ilisha 

Olupea longicep8 

Okrysophry8 bifasciata 

Okrysophrys datnia 

Okirocentrus dorab 

Gobius giuris 

llarpodon n£hereus 

H emirhampus limbatus 

Lutjanus johnii 

M asfAuembelus al'matus 

Mugil parsia 

M ugil speigler;, 

M ugil waigiensi8 

• 

M uraenesloois cinere'U8 

3 ZSI/53 

Parasite 

I soparorchi8 hypselobagri 
H ysterolecitha lintoni. 
Lecithochirium acutum • 
I soparorchis hypselobagri. 

A phanurus sto8sichi. 
Sterrhurus sihamai. 
Clupenurus pisdcola. 
Lecithaster indicus. 
Lecitkaster extra~obatus. 

Ahemiurus karachii. 

Lecithocladium brevicaudum. 

Lecitkocladium 'tarpondontis. 

I ndoderogenes purii. 

Isoparorchis hypselobagri. 

Lecithocladium carultum. 

Siomachicola secun •• 

Lecithocladium glandulum. 

Ophiocorchis faruquis. 
lsoparorchis hypselobagri. 

Aphanurus microrchis. 
'Lecithochirium polynemi. 

Lecithocladium glandulum. 

H aplosplancll,nua purii. 
Laruea caudatum. 

Stomachicola 'lnu,raenesocis. 

25 
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N otopteru,8 notopterul • 

OpiocephaZu,8 gachu,a 

Opiocephalu,8 marulius 

• 

• 

Ophiocephalus punctat'U8 • 

Ophiocephalus striatua 

Polynemus indicu,s • 

Rana cyanophlycti, • 

Rana hexadactylo, • 

Rana tigrina • • 
8eririlichthys bipimulatua 

Sciaena carulta 

Str&mateus cinereus 

Tkerapon puta • 

Wallagonia attu • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• I soparorchis hypselobagri. 

• I soparorchis hypselobagri. 

• lsoparorchis hypseZobagri. 
lsoparorchis hypselobagri. 

• Genarchopsis piscicola. 
Genarchopsis ovocaudatum. 
Ophiocorchis dasu8. 
Ophiocorchi8 indicU8. 

• Ophiocorchi8 lobatum. 
Ophiocorchis 8ing?-tlaris. 
lsoparorchis hypselobagri. 

• Lecithochirium polynemi. 

• HaUpegus mehransi8. 

• HaUpegus ovocaudatus. 

H aUpegus mehransi8. 

Prosorchis brevi/arlini8. 

• Lecithocladium carultum. 

• Lecitkocladium annulatum. 

• A ponurus brevi/ormi8. 
Aponurus intermedius. 

Ectenurus indicus. 

• lsoparorchis hypselobuori • 

XIII. SU:MMARY. 

[VOL. 51, 

The paper deals briefly with the Trematode Fauna, known from the 
Indian region, belonging to the Superfamily Hemiuroidea : Families 
Hemi'uridae and Haplosplanchnidae. Diagnostic keys and short 
definitions have been given at the necessary stages, along with, as far 
as possible, diagram of each species. General morphology, taxonomy, 
phylogeny, affinities, evolution and interrelationship in Platyhelminths 
and the two families and their subfamilies are dealt with. For ready 
reference, a Parasite-host and Host-pg,rasite list has been added. The 
revision covers about thirty four forms belonging to different genera 
and a new clasacation of the class Trematodae has been proposed. 
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